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A WATCH 
THAT LIES

Isn’t a fit companion for *n 
honest man.

A man now-i-days Is 
known by the watch he car
ries.

If your watch isn’t observ
ing its duties faithfully

Bring It 
> Here

We do all kinds of Watch 
and Clock Repairing, and we do it as It should be done, at very 
moderate charges.

JEWELEHS 
AND

OPTICIANS
Challoner & Mitchell,

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Power of Cash! Cash!
>00000000000000000 We ere demonatratlag every week the 

advantage of paying eet.ih for y oar gro- 
#-erica. We have pegged away at priera 
until we have brought them down to some
thing remarkably low. Just see how far » 
dollar goes In oar at ore. Oar petrous for 
this week will receive the benefit of special 
bargains In FLOUR.
SNOW FLAKH, per sack ...........IIOO
THRKR STAR, per sack  .............gl,«
HUNGARIAN, per sack .............„..........fl.38
WHOLE WHEAT (lO-lb. sack) 25

Dlxi Ha ROSS 8 Go«p Cash Grocers.

Smart Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S
Rir,

tip

Men

SHOESFINE
AMERICAN

,FOR MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

Sqiart drossers looking for RWBLL 
FOOTWEAR should come dni*. and snwt 
of them do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.,
» JOBS SON NUIT.

>0» oooo oo»o»o»ooooo«ooooo»oc
iro. t.

For Fancy THE STORETO-LET,
On Port and

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

>44W4004400404001)01HtlI 00004»♦»♦♦♦ 4 40000000000

On Part and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

'-JB"

THE PEOPLE BUY
WHEN BARGAIN* LIKE THESE ARE 

OFFHKKD THEM.

Lot s ml snug little cottage fur ST50.
An 8 roomed modern house on car tine, 

close In, at $1,000 lew than It coni* be- 
put there to-day; easy terms.

10 nHMucd house (meet modern), bn»* meat, 
hot air, etc.; %cry cheap an«l On easy 
terms.

To l**t—Furnl*he#l 6 roomed bouse, gw*! 
location- also 2 choice-alflcen In Mac* 
Gregor Block.

Fire. Life uml Accident Insurance.
We represent the* B. C. Permanent i»an A 

Saving* Co. I ami ne effected.
P. 0. MACGREGOR A CO..

OFFICE, NO. 2 V1KW WTRKET.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RESIDENCE» and 
BUILDING LOTS, which we offer on EASY 
TERMS.

$150.(*M) TO LOAN on mortgage lowest 
rates of Interest.

A share of your Fire Insurance Is sollclt- 
4hI for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
fvr Which we are the general agents.

(*«tl and see oe before 'purchasing else
where. We can save you money.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Manager, Viet. Reel Eat. A Ins. Co.. Ltd. 

Garner Office of the MacGregor Block, 
Opposite Driard Hotel.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

Aguinaldo 
In Captivity

The Filipino Leader Is Now Con
fined in the Palace at

— ... L--.. . Manila. ..

Araririms. • a ddhrg that tria best 
w«Te the military «ittu-inls. nml that he 
<xp«*etud to abide by the/lccision-vf the
votnmiwinnrr* and to follow tbetr advice.

iti* Majesty then Inspected the ship, 
and during th« afternoon reeem*d tin1 
army official* and the commission at his 
hendfjuartcr*.

The Sultan really ha* no system of 
government, though he retains the form 

.and ceremony of one. He colhs-t* fin **< 
and assessment*, bnt the* datiW, who are 
hereditary effiethta;

He Lunched With Officers of Sen. 
Maearthur'* Staff After ' ' 

Landing.

FOB MALE
James Ray. 5 monied cottage. In

nr»t<*s*n n-pslr, hot an* l cold __
water, bath. etc., etc., large lot.. . $1,800 

Jam*-* Bay, nk*e ootuge anil 1^ lots, ^ ^
OflT^radtNiro Bey road, s lovely ft 

roomed «cottage and large lot, well
arranged, and cheep at ....................... 1,«00'

A One chance to ser-nre a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
■early bmr acres of cleared and j 
fca.-cl land, five roomed nn-lern 
cottage, bam. stable and chicken 

■ bounce, and young etctflrd; owner
will eacrlflce for ................... ........ .. 1,100

David street, a cheep cottage and 
large lot for ..................... ........................ TOO

TO BENT
Lanelowne^ msd.^bmiwe and sere ^ 1
SV^a^r^^at^'Bsj^and cottage ...... 0
Chatham street, a nice cottage ............ * 12
Dmigt** street, good 2 story house .... »
Kit he t Street, TV momefl cottage* ..............V--10

Fire. Life end Acridrnt Insurance. 1

CHOICE OLD

GAELIC WHISK!
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTOX

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
stirl/ng,

SCOTLAND, N.R

ASK F01 "GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and desirable articles, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
Tf TlfiVWCUO! vr WttCTf.

Beware of Packet Seeds.

Wall paper sale
Balance at hat year’s .papers are «ailing at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 

Oft FORTY TftALtiXU 8KAM.V8 oo the Dollar. ,
This Is an opportunity to bay good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out ail old shock to make shelf room for sew goods, of which we have 
aa immense stack, all at low prices. '

xJ. W. MELLOR. re AND T8 FORT STREET. 
ABOVE DODSIAt STREET

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPRING

9 and ft irnnnc** i*n*« b», i|sc

Fire Insurance
Agents for THE SCOTTISH UNION A , 

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO„ THB 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

JOHNSTON
DOBS NO COMMISSION BUSINESS 

Buy Your

SEEDS

Houses and lets For Sale
la all paris e< the <4ty, end farms end 
farming lands for sale In the country.,

A. W. MORE O CO., I D.,
88 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

Out of balk.
graphs.

Do not pay for gaudy lltho-

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

Sultan of Sulu Will Abide by the 
Decision of Philippine 

Oommisnion.

(Associated Press.)
Maullu, March 28.—Aguinaldo,,. who 

wit* «'Ajptutvtl by tien, Funs tou au I 
brought tv Manila,ou the Unit***! State* 
gunlmnt Vicksburg, was brought ashore 
at 8.10 p. in. to-tlay and taken., before 
t*cn. Mnvarthur ut the Mulacan palace. 
He talked fre«*ty but1 seemed ignorant con
cerning what had bapifened recently. He 
appear***! to be in# good health and was 
tveil Vheerful. He lunched with the offi
cer* of <ivn. Mucartbur*» staff and was 
then escorted to the Anda afreet jail.

Agtiinnldo’s çaptnre was attended 
with considerable difficulty, an insurgent 
major 1* ing kill*<l at the time of th«* 
event. Twenty rifle* and a mnnl»er of 
important papers W4*re capture*!.

Preparing a StateiuenfT 
Washington. March 2S.—Gen. Mti’- 

rrthur hit* cabled the war department 
tonfifming the publish#*! r«*p«»rt of th- 
raptor • **f Aguinaldo. * AdjutantJ.-n-
eral for bin is preparing a statement for 
publication, giving details.

Maearthur** Dispatch. 
Washington. March 2fC—The pre*a re

port* of the capture of Aguinaldo were 
co n Sr to «**1 to-day_ by Hen. Maearthur in 
ri»** following i ablvgram to Adjt.-Cien.

**<ïeu, PiuteOon ha* Just retnrne*! from 
an expedition to Palauan, province of 
!«aIk*!I.i, where he i aptirred .Uguinaldo. 
who is now in my pos-.. >K»iou at Mula- 
caruin. t'arrimbsra later.**

Ma lacs nan i* ‘Jen. M.icnrthur'a heod- 
tjuartera iTTirt Tcvtrfrnnrr tn Mantlir.

N*‘ci*4’tary llorit lUform*.**! a npresenta- 
tive of the As»ori ited Prc**s this' morn
ing that he'c* nld make no statement as 
yet as to the disposition of Agninnl*|o. 
He supposed be will Fn> treated as other 
prtimilient tnrtttgcnts who hâve been 
captured. .-When a*k**1 if Fnnaton Would 
lu», reworded by promotion f<ir bis daring 
work, the s** refnry said that «pi«-*tiqu 

, had not yet been considered.

! W»»Wnür3“ ""'EwK" iC9i$h!Sr
ItMiiey a» M-iniila -ha* cabled the navy 
«b-imrkne-nt a* follows-

•e.tite, March 28. The Vicksburg, 
-whtrh «fritr-d-nn Thé Xth’ wtrh <r* n. Fmf- 
*ton and si M-mtuIjI.s mi board. on nn 
expedition to captured A Aina bln. return- 
t*l to-dgy with Aguinaldo. aud three »uff 
oltk-i-r* < aptuml. and delivered to the 
ciinttHly ^ of lien. Maearthur. (Signed'

Visit From the Sultan.
-foie, Island nt Nnftt. Miircb 27 -The 

Philippine commiaeior. wa* heartily re- • 
••iveii here, the headquarter* of the |

M.UtfHTNH SOUTHWARD.

Thri*e Comma ndanti Join Force* and 
fommando 1* Marking for 

< ► range Hirer.

__________ XAxaociated Preee.)
Capetown. March 28.—Commandant 

Kritxmger, Coni mandant Scheper and 
(’oramahdnnt van Keenan bin* joined 
fnirCe*. and the H**-r commando, a thous
and strong, are . now moving in thw di 
rwffîtm of the Orangé River via Ymier-
Stgd.--” , • , ■ ■' '      -------- --------

Vnconfirmeil R«*port. 
Portamouth, Kng.. March 28.—The 

Bvening New*, of thl* <4ty, publish#** a 
statement to the effect that Oen. Dewet 
has lieee captured. -

Denied By 
The Premier

Sir Wilfrid Characterizes Charges 
Made by Cook as Absolute

ly Untrue.

Sir Richard Cartwright Also Gave 
Evidence Before the Senate 

Committee.

Says He Never Talked 
Consideration For a 

Position.

of a

(Special to the Times.)
Cttawa. March .28.—At tho senate in

quiry into H-, LL Cook's charges, Mr, 
Hancock, < «kA’s l*N>k-keeper, wa* ex- 
a mined, hhd *âî<I tliat Prestob ealléti In 
4b«* fall «*f 1MI8 <m ( axiL, ami both went 
into a. private office together. When 
Preston left. Cook said to llanf'K-k, 
“What do you think of that damned 
w tHHiUrd jPavlaai ik ■ wawta -me to pay

cloSfwl the ,??•*%• for the prosvf-ntion.
Mr. Ptako estlnd on Nir Wilfrid Tjfluri- 

* i' The premier, being swore, ëe*led 
iibsoluteïy thtt charffee made fry H. H. 
Cook. I!o characterised them as being 
alwolutely untrue. He said that the 
system ^ be pyrsued with appointment* 
to the senate wa* that when hi* evil- 
league* in. Ontario were unanimous, 
theu he agreed. If pot, ba dsn-lined and 
took the rc*s|idnsiMllity.

Conditions
The Government Ask For Terms 

Which Railway Men Regard 
=*== a* Prohibitive.

Four ?er Cent Gross Earnings to 
Be Set Aside For 

State.
---------------------------------— .

A Perry Mast Be Ban to the 
s Island—Victoria Is Not 

Mentioned.

It i* very probable that wheb'thelfov- 
ernment supporters mes-t in caucus after 
the 16th prt>x., to consider fhe different 
prsipswition* forward#**! to th • adminis
tration in rejdy to fhe Thvila fidn f< >r^Ten- 
der* for the «-oust met ion of the Coast- 
Kooteoaÿ Iinèb that they may find tliat 
tho parties who wen* exiiwted to lay 
their proposal* before them have failed 
to do so.

The promoters of the V., V. & E., 
n4»w in the city, are very emphatic in 
their statements in thi* i*vun«K-tion. 
They do not hesitate t-» say that they 
will not table a tender under the terms 
of the specification* which they hold to 
be prohibitive.

Th«* term* of thi**e *pe«-i heat ions, 
which are «in view in the office of the 
.chief commissioner of lands ami works,, 
are in some respects very exacting, ami 
by some railroad nun aye allege#! to be 
so much so a* to make th«4r acceptan«ve 
impossible to any company having a loan 
to float.

The principal term* of thb agreement, 
which must t«e (-«implied with fo render a 
tender possible, are as follows:

1. The company must contribute to the 
government 4 jut cetrt. of the gross 
■aruing* of the road, said percentage to 
be a first charge on the railway.*

2. All contracts must be submitted 
the IJeat.<lovemor-ln-Goiiiicil for his 
approval, and all materials used in con
struction, ut the road must lie subject to 
similar approval

If. Njk> atiHw- Hiuet be employed in eon^ 
atraction unies* it can be *ht*wn to the 
Governor-in-Vobncil thaf th*- road can
not be built without re<-our#e to them.

4. A daily ferry must b«* operated to 
«urne point on Vrajtmouvcr Island daily

Seed, Seed, Seed.
“Hsrlj Ro*e.” “Beauty Helhr**e.’* 
Burfiank S#**«lllng ami Flower Ball 
Feed Potato#-» at

»)lv«ti«r Feed Co., I d .
TEIa 413. CITY MARKKT. .

Sir Richard Cartwright waw then call- 
Sultan and the resMecces of insny »f fhe! ’̂ *nd *1tre n ’Straight denial to the ip- 
ip-ople IsNiig decorated with Hags. The j “inuatiuns aa^to his having sent such a 
Stars and Stripes tbmted throughout the letter to Cameron as Cook stated was 
town and thiiusjiml* of lire crackers wen- shown him in Toronto, lie never wrote 
exploded in ajl directions. tmy such letter, nor was ever Cameron

h"Tm7 '"T"’'’ "r V» « Ko-tetw« „ in th- m»t-
ana vm< n the Multan had not pot in an , T. .. . ...•ppvv'ie. «ir.ii th.- nrrival „f th,. last r' 1 °< “ «-“id-ration f-.r
liMinch, a cutter wa* sent with fhe see 
retary of the ctmimission to InviU* tbc 
Sultan to visit the ship. They brought 
back His Mn>-*ty. clothed in gold and

a position ivas never, di.tK tly or iudirts l- 
ly, talk«*l of by him, nor did anyone else 
talk of H to him.

Mr. Preston, being examined, said that

The Track are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Sprihg Goode, which we 
offer at prices that cannot he beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
-viotoima, b. c. —» WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

J.
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' IlCailLLES & REKIIF, L)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils. *

MiMOirtti—t".-. ■ *''/.giUMuT - ■ —      .     .

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^C/STE*^

ROLLED OATS
He Braekman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

l’liri.h. and dvcnratwl with iMrrta. He j Cool told him at lh<. lttterww am.Uvn 
| presente#! a comic opera aspect as he '

TO LET—Large and well lighted rooms In 
the new building, 111 Government street, 
suitable for offices and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley 4 On.

2UCH0LLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Taylor’s

SAFES
J. & J.

FIRE 
PROOF

And Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY & CO., AgeaU,
Government It. Cant and Ammunition

VICTORIA JUNK W6ENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

one, lead, Iron, robber, rope, canvas, sacks, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers' scraps a 
■perialty. Parties waited upon at-shop or 
~ Ideuoo. -

S. Aareaaes, Agent, 
ao STORE ST.. YIOTOftl A, 1.0.

. AXUTILEit RODY FOVXD.
(Special to the Times.)

(inmlvrlami, March 27.—A limit four 
u'rbx'k thi* afternoon a body was fccu 
,2*”» feet from No. ♦$ *haft, the scené of 
the recent explowièn. A coffin wa* taken 
down, the !**!>• placed in it and brought 
to Hi#* Hiirfave. . It. proved to be ■ Robt. 
Steele, eager. He wa* bruised and a 
leg broken. His fle*h ra quite, white, 
exctqit ih*« face. 1*h«* icy water had 
preserved the b«ly.

came on hoard followed; by hi* mini*ter* 
j *nd a score of relative* in motely cvairt 
attire. They were gre«.te#i with n rnlule 

' c;f 17 gun*.
Coroml**ioner Taft explained to Hi* 

Majesty that there was no deposition on 
tlie part of the mcml* r* of the commis- 

; Fiif.n to iMHfifF With^the admtnNfrati^n 
of the Sultan'* affairs, of the habita, the 
custom* and the reliprion of the people. 
He said that the only motive given the 
commission was the prospective prosper
ity and happiness of the pcopb» of the 
Snln islands, and that, the people of the 

; United Stales expected the treaty to be 
llrictljr observed.

'fhe Sultan th.-inked Commissioner 
Taft, and spoke proudly of the cable and 

, other improvement!? intrwluve*! by the
■ ; ......... "...................................................hi. mb

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

RAMU-’AOTURED BY

.B.H0UDE SCO.. QUEBEC.
Are Better Than the Best.

; ■1

of that wenatorship* had b,«*n bought and 
Hold, and he 1 Freetoa) | warmed him 
against making any offer.

S. <X Higgs said that- Canforoft told 
hiiu and Cook that Cook’* cham-v* would 
t»e imprdvvd if hv (C. ol i made a sub
script on to the party fund*. Bigg* 
a*ked Cameron what chance they would 
h;ive ft Cook gave tltt.f*»». Cameron 
suul that he would ha*.» to tak** hi* 
chances. Cook nml he (Higgs) came to 
tho conclusion that Cameron had no 
authority to do anything.

The committee clu*«d thi* afternoon. 
C*h»k threatened to strike Ibgg* while 
ho wan leaving the committee.

A Timely A «idres*.
A. Morrleon. M. P.. will add ns* the 

doling l.ibernls ôf Galt on Fri«l a y night 
on “Chinr*e a* un economic nomace fee 
Ilritiah Culumlila.’'

Railway Rill Rejected.
The railway commit lee of the Com

mon* this morning reject* d a bill for liie 
ilLV .' pig atjjtit_i»f the I Iii'lson Ray A?

*
by the <"itqwue-'interests, who cluimed it 
paralleled one of their line* through 
northern Ontario. Mr. Harvey, of Ot
tawa, wa* the promoter of th«« bid.

FATAL COLLISION.—2-—

. fAseix’latosI Ureas.)
Saratoga. X. V., March 28. -Two 

freight train* oy the l oslou * Maine 
and Fitchburg division were wrer-k«! 
early this morning near Hehagth-oke. 
Two engimiera ami "Tilie fireman nn* rc~ 
porte#! kill* «1. aud three other trainmen 
are an d to him* been seriously hurt.

^îaÿiir. i.vrrç *&{+. • T* .-TO ■ Jhr/f. .. ..... -
Name* of Dean.

Sura toga, X. Y„ March 28,-Thv men 
killed Were Wm. Mon 11 and Fred. 
Kempf, engineers, McNaugh-
ton. a fireman. MiOvhnghtm*’* body i* 
*till. under the wre# k. The train* met 
bead on qnd vA-re" teleeeop«*d.

flu Tho rate* are to tie subject to. tho 
aupervisi-on (ft the Gnvemor-in-rouueîl.

The V., V. A: K. promoter* *ay that 
the imposition ~ er tM ftr«E 'mentioned 
clause would be to saddle the scheme 
with an Ineubu* which w-ould be fatal to 
floating the necessary lotrti. They » also 
nll«*go that the condition would tic ré
pugna nt to the Dominhm * statute, 
which provides that the running «*)))«int^|l 
uniHt lie a first <-harge on the earning*. 
Bond holder* would also object to any 
other charge taking precedence of theirs. 
Four per «eut. of the gro**, they *ay. 
would mean about- twelve per cent, of 
the net earnings.

The provision relating to alien* i* also 
<*on*id«T#»d superfluous aud ultra rlfes of 
th«# province, a* the Dominion law* pro
hibit tho employment of alien*.

To Vlctorians th -re will Ih» some die- 
fippoiutmtmt iu the fact that although 
provision made for a daily fi rry, Vic
toria I* not e n'.entiened a* one of i|h> 
fei-ininnl* o' that railw.-iv, and under 
th--* specification* Ladysmith or soiiu» 
other island point might lie *elect«*#I.

It i* felt in some #|iiartcr* that th« 
conditions would not l*e accepted ev« n 
by th«* C. I*. K., and that n#i teuder will 
he nrade'Tov it. anil the ball«iiug «»f tho 
ron«l itrferrvd - n* rWnvmnmntlon whi# h 
the ( . I\ It. ha* sometime* lievu charged 
with «Pairing.

8EA1ÆR RETURNS.

.Steamer leopard Rea# he* St. Johns 
With Eleven Thouaaikl SoiR*

(A eue la ted Vreea.) ’
St. Johns, Nlld., March 28.- The sffU. 

tog steamer I* **|^n-d. fn#nt tin- icefields, 
arrived here thi* morning with U,(»N) 
seal*. Kh<* report* the remaining ships 
of the fleet to b«- hunting among the fi.ic* 
hamiHrcd by fog» ami storms. The 
Leopard als«> n*p«.rt* the Ice H<h-s drift- 

■
them toast. The |<*e Aims# will probably 
blockade St. John» harbor within twfti 
-dfiys. People living along the ab-ie uro 
preps ring to venture «‘ff among the ice
fields to *h«mt seal*.

HAll.iHl*' 8UFFKItlNG8

V»rt of the 
<'apt* tow n-

P*yche's .Crew Landed at 
-Two M.n Died From 
Kspomire.

:C( Associate j Press.)
(Capetown. March 28.~Tbc Niwwiglan 

bark Andromeda, ('apt. Ingvbrvthsen. fN.m 
Glasgow, has lamted » pert of the crew 9f 
tb«* Psyche, which foundered on January 

Th# em?mû mJkrrw ive» thiwj^
In an open twàe and snli*i- < 
and allM#irons. Two of the mcrotwni ..f ,tne 
crew perished as a écsult of the exp.»sure, 
and tlie remalmler werrf nearly d#-ad when 
rescued. The Psyche's mate and five men, 
who pot to sea In the second b#fet, ar«- »(!H

V
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Campbell’s
Prescription

«—Store
W« toe» tto lireett etoc* of Drug» 
rod Tall* Artitl* -1» tto pnrrtaee.

PreecHptlooa promptly rod re totally

Manchurian
Negotiations

Agreement Said to Be For the 
Protection of Existing 

Bights.

Britain’s Protest Against Chi: a 
Making Any Treaty at the 

Present Time.

Routed by 
Horsemen

Boers Had No Time to Take Up a 
Position to Receive 

Cavalry.

Over Fifty of the Enemy Killed 
and Wounded-Plague at 

Capetown.

St. r..toml.iirg, March ÏT.-The o.r- I London, March 27.^Tho war office he» 

respondent of the Associated l‘rea# is in- received the following dispatch from 
INrrmtKl^ ,»n competent authority, that ^ i^d Kitvhemv, March 27th:

BF" 1 •*Our casualties in Hen. Babingtori’a
tytinn nur,. two killed and SCTVU WOUU'l
ed. The Boer* left 22 dead and HO

the rnSwo-CMnwe agreement will prob 
ffbl> he signed shortly, but the aegotia- 
liona continue and tho, result is not <’.*r: 
tain. The draft of the agreement now 
1- ing discussed concrrns Manchuria ex- 

' rhislrelv. Mongolia «»r Turkestan have 
-never inn-n included in the formal draft 
ns the corespondent of the .Associated

wounded. As their pursuit was rapid, 
many more Boer caaualtUs are likely.

•The <»t>eratimw of March 23rd drove 
the enemy north from their positions at 
Kaffir's Kraal. On the 27th the pur

Vivss is informed, but they formed a wul»-; !w„«, vontinued by mounted hien only. 
j«et with Manchuria of an exchange '»t j enemy’s rear guard was driven in 
ldt«as preliminary to formal iiegotiathun*. jiy ^ combined1 movement on both flanks. 
The agreement will be designed for th * 'pjw.jr o,IlV0y was then sighted at Len- 
i rnteetion of existing interets and rW< W .dfontfin. ‘ The Gn y*. New Zealaiul- 
nnd not for the acquisition of these t r8 a|l,| Hushmen pushed on. The enemy 
things. It is .diplomatically admitted |0 take up a position, but the
that Russia is seeking certain guarantee* , (j^y* and other troop* rode down ad 
for future security, and it is positively , opposition, and gave them no chance, 
certain that no powers have protested. “The eiuivoy was ridden into and the 
even Japan refraining from this attempt pn^my’g retirement became a rout. Tin* 
to interfere l*etw**u two other govern pursuit was .continued until the horses 
ments. However, thé Japanew minister Wvn, oxhaustwl." 
discussed this and other phases of tho T
’Tbinese question with the foreign office., *lore ^y,l8<H of 1 ugu‘‘-
The statement of th>* Japanese foreign Capetown, March 27.—Twelve fresh 
minister that Japan will necessarily dé- <ases of bubonic plague were officiary 
mind compensation if the agreement is reported to-day. Eight of the victim» 
signed,' has not made a decisive impres- *re European* and four are colored per
son, tor àa 'the authority of the cor re- r*ua. Two colored victims died to-day. 
tqwmdent of the Associated Press said, The Malays ar - causing' the authorities 
promise* or threats and their perform- much trouble, but the prbwts are help- 
mices are often quite different. Russia tug the government to enforce sanitary 
duc» not object to the principle of Count ' regulations.
Ton Buelow. the German Imperial « h in- Armv Reronmir»'.
n il'», 'h.’il !'>•■ aer.--m.-nl «-ill n..t .lira- ; M,March ’.>7.—The eoanril ot 
iniah «■batrollalljr China'» ahiHtjr to pay tbv trlUl. m..„, (jol. Dent,
an indemnity, since the a*tTaugemcn Pr"-, lui|H*rial remount officer, tomorrow,- to 
teefs W at least does not affect the cx , »«ndea vor to secure the location of a re- 
iwtrtrg emu«»ereiai rights of other nations t|KMlht ^.pet 
in Manchuria.

. .......... Another,.|Iitcb............
London, March 28,-The indemnity ne- 

ga.’dations are hindered, says the IVkiu 
correspondent of the Morning Post. I**- 
<-ause Germany insists iu forcing a loan 
upon China to meet the foreign demands.
Sir Robert Hart’s scheme of internal tax
ation would occupy fiftyjgar*'

THE CAbUS ÉEUVTCE.

Hon. Wni. Mulock In I a vor of Expansion 
of State Owm*d System.

Montreal, March 27.—The Star s London 
eah|#» tAola-y says: •

**.Vlr. Mulock. po*tmaster-general of Can
ada. gave evidence yesterday before Ike ,

mm .... , ipm ate
lu4wmm Ihc French and Chinese troop» , profiling» were private, but It I* under 
at Hwai Lu, ?•» »««g Ghang had iff- idwxl that Mr >J U Vxfc JglflZdCAhc .cinaS 
dvivl the Chinese general to, withdraw . «* the atate ownm cable ..system by

,. ,,r,.vin........f in.ihli. nu.I III- k-u- -1 r>.. 11.... ,.t îrôîPSüSH SBK 1RS
tween Castel»- and Great Britain, and atari 
the acquisition of a line fnau Australia 
via Singapore and Hongkong. The latter 
extension * .mjM be of the gnu teat puealble 
advantage to Canada, as thereby «Nnada 
would, via a i'aclflc ruble. In* In direct oom- 
munleatlon with China and Japan, a g rent

Aral replied that he would withdraw 
after he had swept the foreigners out. 
Thereupon Gen. Haillotid. the French 
commander. left Pekin to-day with per
mission to fight, if his force should be 
attacked. This permission is almost
equivalent to positive orders. Tho 
En-nctt have 1.500 at Hwai Ld. and the 
Chinese are reportés! to number 251.000. 
Victory would give the French com
mander the road to the province of Sbai 
Si by a better route than Fo Ping, which 
the < lermans hate secured. The French 
intend to construct a railway to Kalgan 
a* the first step in a >trans-Mongolian 
line to Lake Baikal.

Britain’s Protest. . ;
Washington. March 27.—The British 

government has protested against China’s 
making a convention with any. poy« r 
touching the territorial or financial af
fairs until the. present troubles in that 
country are settled.

The fact of the British protest was 
Made known here f'W the fir^t time to
day by a dispatch from one of the fondgn 
oflictM of Kurope. It says that the pro- 
te.-t was made through Hie Ern«*tt 8atow, 
th* British mininster. at Pekin. The 
Uîct'L lit The British action is. to place 
the !’nit«^d S^ates and Great Britain in 
formal opposition to the signing of a con- 
xention by China with any power, pend
ing the settlement of the Chinese 
trouble».

Th* HUime of Great Bri'ain is the

advantage to Canadians seeking trade de
velopment tn the Orient.

‘‘Mr. Mulock. a<*ciMnpanted by Mrs. Mtii 
lock and son, left London to-day for Brin,- 
dlsl. where they will embark on the steam
ship Himalaya.

“Sfieaklng of a feat mall service,, Mr. 
Mulock an Id be faviuvd government control, 
and reganl«*d" Sydney. 'Cape Breton, aa thé 
Canadian port offering the best £ac|lltle«.

“I understand that one of the objects Mr. 
Alu|j*‘k hopes to accomplish In his confer
ence with the Australian ministers Is an 
Improved Canadian-Auatrallan aervlce.”

more significant from tlu* fact that that by the use
g"verpn»>rnt and Germany have a written Doctor PterCe a
ni Heure relating to Chinese affairs. The i Favorite Preacnp- 
f-ceurrence of these pr«d«*sts explain why |' ^lon* they are 
the Manchurian agreement has not been ! fC?nera**y cures of
simcil.

There was no definite iof«»rmatl«>o re- 
r*clv«Nl here to-day et the state depart
ment. or at any of the foreign embassies,
S* to whether the agr«*ement had lieen 
» ignis! of rejected.

The doctor sometimes passes a harder 
sentence than the judge. But the sen
tence of the doctor is more often set 
aside or overruled than is that of the 
judge. In the case of Mrs. Reycraft 
given below, the doctor sentenced her to 
about eighteen years of physical punish
ment and misery. But she rebelled 
against the sentence, and commenced 
the use of. Doctor.
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. In 
» few weeks she 
was a well woman.

It’s ii a peculiarity 
of the cures ef-

AOVlNALlMl A P»ia<>SHR.

Hr Was Captured In Province of Isabella 
on Hat unlay I a* at.

Mtvslln, March St.—Gen. Funaton * daring 
project for the capture of Agulnaldo In hla 
biding pla<*e in the pnirlm-e of lanbelhi. 
Ialund of !>u*on. haw ,ph>ved mmpleti-ly 
a icctiaful. Agulnaldo wa* ca|dured there 
... jgarch vmi Th» vmid States paa 
boat Mikeburg. (N mi mender B. Barry. wUh 
tien. Fuwstongiod Agulnaldo on board, ar- 
riwd In-re tlUa morn lug.

This •ignatore is on every l»s of Ike genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiuioc i*m*.

the remedy that wree • wM ta mmm 4m*

The Ophir, fearing the Duke and 
Duchess of Oomwflli and York, aajled 
from Malta, at midnight.

chronic diseases.
A woman suffers 

with diseases 
peculiar to her sex, she takes medical 
treatment, gets no better, and has no 
hope held cut to her of improvement. 
Then in her discouragement sue turns to 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite IVescription and 
finds a prompt and lasting cure. "Fa
vorite Prescription ” establishes regu
larity, dries unhealthy draina, heals in
flammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

•Four years ago my health began to fell* 
write* Mr* Nellie M. Reycraft. of Glrowood, 
Washington Co.. Oregon "I had a very heavy 
dragging and weight in the region of the ulcr.ua, 
pain iu tank and loins, could not lift anything 
heavy, rest at night very poor ; stomach de
ranged. One physician said I was overworked, 
another said I had congestion and falling jar 
uterus He treated me nine months and «mi 
would not be well until I had pakietl the change 
of life. I waa only Iwenty-aevcn years old then.
I became discouraged, and began using Doctor 
Pieree’e Favorite prescription Took a tea
spoon fill three times* day . began feeling better 
rmht away. Am using my third bottle now, 

TMtflTWt'T bY3*#***? VH-gtri* ■ "f’beWeva Du^ 
Fiercy’s Favorite Pren ription ha* restored me 

•J» health. If suffering women would give It a 
fair trial they would give it praise.N

Dr. Pierce’s C minion Sense Mnlical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 pne-eeht stamps to pay, 
sxpense of customs and mailing only.kJSrtik

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
only. 
N. Y.

The Royal 
Commission

Merchant, Fish Dealers, Contract
or and Laborer Gave Evidence 

Yesterday Afternoon.

All Favpr the Prohibition of Chi
nese Immigration - Varions 

Reason Urged.

The fimt witness before the Royal, 
commission yesterday afternoon xv ns 
Benjamin loadyman, a laborer, who 
aaid he had been employed In the naval 
yard from September until laat month, 
hi* Wagee beTof «1.75 in-r dijf. Tie 
•workexl for the tramway company for a 
fortnight, receiving $2 per day. He be
lieved a trio of Vhlnene were employed 
in navy yard at $1 per day. He 
livetl in Auatralia 23 xnaru, -ind there a 
restriction capitation tax of wa»
impmwNl, a* well a* a tonnage of one 
Chinese" Pmtnigrant to every Ti00 tons of 
the ship’s burthen. ■ "

To Cominijudoner Munn he gave par
ticulars of the nature of the Chinese 
work in Australia, and stated that re
striction had not retardetl deVekqmienL 
there. The Japanese. he said, were 
worse than the (’hineae.

To Mr, Foley xvitueaa *b*MTilwvV how 
tbotiaanda of wiwkingmen com|H*lleil the 
legislature by foree to pa sa- restriction.

John Piercy. wholesale dry ««hmI* mer
chant. wa* the jrfext witnee*. Employ- 
**d from K» to 14 Chinew- manufacturing 
men’s clothing, engaging them through 
two contractors. Some of them earned 
«.Ht per week, and from H to 12 might 
earn approximately «jîôo per month.

The only reason why Chinewe were em- 
ployetl wa* bee«u*e of the scarcity- of 
white labor f«*r thrxt «•l>i«o* of xvork. He 
eiiqiloyc*! 1H to 3D women, who were 
engaged on a better class of work. Ilw‘" 
did not Indiere the Ghinese capable of 
doing the work a*_ xs-çll _g.lL white». If 
Hiiflirient girls could Is* procured they 
would he engaged for the work now be- 
Lnc |*erformod by f’hinese.

The greatest number of Ghinamen he 
had employ «il wa* 25. The xx omen 
earned more than th** Ghtnese. He hn«l 
no trouble with the Chinese a* reganl* 
honesty or obedience. He had more con
fidence in white contract* than in <*1*1- 
ne*e. The work accomplished liy Ghl- 
nesé here was done In the East by* prob
ably French-Ganadbuk»- He

(Joultl Garry on Hia Industry 
without Ghinesv’lrbor, but at present it 
would entail a loss in the branch in 
which they were employed.

If no more Chinese came hère he be
lieved more white lal*>r would immi
gra ty here, and bê could then carry on 
tns iii 1 -Imnni withmri inceevnelmew ■*»- 
Uiss. He was strongly m favor of Chi
nese exclusion, because be favoml giv
ing h» own «4*a* •»# foopple the javlsr- 
cuce iu empltiyincut. He had never ole 
jfTcd » dwitn on Iho- part of CUiuww 
to asaimilate the habits of this country. 
He knew of no business which owed its

I.

iahed somewhat.. The present capita
tion V

Tax Waa Not Sbflicient - 

in hia opinkm. He wmild certainly call 
a Chinaman a “sweating” labdrer, al- ! 
though ho admittt*! that from $20 to ;

, $25 per month for a rook was fair 
; salary. Chinese cleared land, but be i 
would not any that they cleared It where • 
a wliile man could not afford to. He 
ndhiirttNl that Chinese submitted to the 
laws of this"country, and used its courts. , 

j TIk*.v xwvre law-abiding citizens. He ob- j.
‘ jix'lesl to the (’hlnese because they ],
■ hiwereil wages, but he had no personal j- 
: enmity «gainst them. He did not think j 
j tho assimilation of the white and Chl- 
; nesti desirable from the former’s stand- :
. He*- - * \
I Vnder examination by Mr. O.iaaidy, 1 
he said he believed the laborers should ! 
be prote«*ted. against foreign competition, : 
when thfre was plenty of labor in the 
country to *up|dy the demand.

To Mr. Munn he statesl he did not ad
vocate the importation of a tariff on all j 
classes of,labor. j

, The next witu«*aa was George Cawley, ' 
a tiah and fruit merchant, who stated 
that tho Chinese competition affected hia 
business considerably. The Chinese ‘ 
iHsbllers sold their goods for prices lower 1 
than was possible for him. who paid -, 
rent. There weft* aproximnt*dy fifty 
Chhta— peddlers, none of them to hia 
knowledge being fishermen. Th«*y |>ed- 
dled frpit, alsnit two dozen ls ing"s<i <*n- 
gaged. lie paid $25 per mwith rent for 
bis «tore, and lived in hia <>ivn_bpu*e. Ho 

phad lieen engaged in the frffTt and fish 
business for three years, previous to 
which he was in the eenl business, 

j In reply to Mr. Munn he said the Chi- j 
i neae in (Middling from house to house at : 
low prices Interfered with his business, i 

1 If he adopted the same method he could ! 
nut way that it—1wodd drive the Chinese . 
out of the 1ms in ess. because thrtv* was s |
Has* of white people who xnoubl patrie 
nise a China man, anyhow, under the im- 
pr««*wioit that his good* wer« cbea|H*r.

Fruit was principally Importwl. fniit- 
g row in g not l**ing carried on very ex
tensively In this province. He did not j 
know if there were many Chinese fruit- ! 
growers^in the province.

To Mr. Foley witm-aa could not aay ! 
that tho market would be In-netitteil by 
the

Ohineae D*M-r*‘a»inif th. Price.. rnfr»„,hi»vmcnt of thcfTl.,,.^.
. ,, , ... .. . be tho liest menus to ummately

The white 1--VI.I" .««Id enaated ahl„u - tbt<ir
f..r pa7l.1t more without them in other Tb„ lh,.Q „ij„„rn„i

It thc .hitc people repla.e.1 the tbi. mora|„, 
t hinese here he believed his sales would f 
be increased 25 of 30. and probably SO . 
per cent. He did not consider the pre- ! 
sent capitation tax aiitbcieut, and favor- :
<h! absolute exclusion of Chinese. He 
dnl not favor the enfranchisement of 1 
Chinese, Us he did not Wlieve that peo
ple who were Incapable of fighting for ; 
king and country to be capable of exer
cising the franchise.

In reply to Mr. Bradburn wit pc**
Raid be sold out bis store, but was still
in the business. For spring salmon tin* in * Xil/wut R^anattoredusual price was J2| cents per pound. M * ei00°
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Scotch Whisky
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tailors.
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DIRECTORY j

eeeeœœewos

■viLoen a uumal coaniaorH
thou ah uarrssat.i^-ac »hu .um.

Alt.rao«e., «ai» dltlaro» wtorre re, 
palrnl. «» Hill.

TÜ'ktïZL'** urU- -*

BKKIIHAKBIU.

DRlMëMAKlNO-Mr« KgsmII bs. rnmni* 
liuMÉJn-M at «.nor Kart aa<S Vano,ov*r 
atrsets. Orders promptly .-inured a| 
»»«deraf prices. IQraolny w.>rk a specialty.

KNGIXKKHI, FOtXOICRI, KTC.
! MAHl.N fc I RUN WiHiKS Aadf*« Ur.,' 
! Buglu.fr*. Found «tra. B«,lier Makers
I Ftuuhtoke street, near More street. 

îoor>* ****** W1* rasance trlepàoee

KNURAVBHI.

j MALE I’ONlW-lflqiial to any made ani- 
wherc. Why send to cities out gjf tb« 
rrevises when yen eaa get your Bnsntv- 
luea In she I'rurluev? Work guaranteed; 
prises satlafacturjr. TLa B. C. Vboto-
kegrevlng Ob.. Ho. » Broad Wtorta, ,

bl.si.nkhs MMM who uee printers' ink 
need Engravings. Net king s» effective as 
Ulus*rations. Everything wanted in this 
line made by the B. a Photo Kngravlug 

-Go-. 5* Bmad aueet. Victoria. B. C. Cute 
for cataloguée * «penalty.

FIND KTUHINUK—All kinds of eogravluge 
ou aliie. for printers, made by the B. 0. 
Photo- Kngraviug (Jo.. 26 Broad Ik., Vic
toria. Hape, plane, ete.

B. U. PUOl«MSNtiBAVINti OU., 26 Broad 
------ ---------------- Hii/T • -street, up-«taira. 

Etchings »,
f-Touee and

BPIICATIONAL.

i EI»l ( ATIO.VAU-Mlsa C. (J. Fox has r 
opened her school at 86 Mason street

MISS rox 
! Address 36

baa resumed rouelo twacbleg.
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(Continued on Page 8.)

Brutally
Murdered

Body of Woman Found in Chair

existence in the provint*» to the Chinese, 
with tin* exception of opium mauufao

Tho' «-nnneries were place#l in a posi

tion similar to hi* own. a class of l»lmr

.A

trein. But h«« lualieved that th*- 0timber 
“f Chinees and Jai»a«e»*e alreiuly iu the 
< '-imrry wet» sufficient to arrppt;

Workingmefi drtfimrbUiUy In MV 
ways: Vnlimiv-d immigration of Ja-
|uni>s«* nii«l Chinamen would In*'the worst 
thing that could happen to Canada. a« 
white labor would eventually be driven

From hi* own knoweldge. he thought 
that a large majority of the-population 
of the province held views similar to hi* 
on This point, it» iltd hov relieve thé 
present capitation tax on Chinese auth- 
cient. but favor»*il an increase until it 
wan virtually prohibition. He favored 
restriction of Jaiutnese immigration.

To Commissioner Munn he stated ho 
favored a capitation tax on the Japan
ese such as would restrict their immi
gration. He could not suggest any 
means of restricting them in the event 
of their refusal to accept these terms. If 
there were no restriction on their num
ber he believed it would nanume aa large 
proportion* a* that of the Chinese. If 
there waa no possible means of restrict
ing the Jhlames*» he could not see any 
advantage to be derived from the ex- 
chiaion of the Chinese—the tpicstiOu 
would be an <»peu one, and still un
remedied.

To Mr. Foley witnens aaid If the Ghi- 
neae in this province were replaced by 
white people . the increased demand 
would remunerate him for whatever loss 
\\ is aoatalned through th.* eeipfoymeot 
of more exi>enaive lalxtr. •

If the Chinese continued to immigrate, 
here iu large numbers it would rt*sult in 
the

Driving Out of White Iatbor.
H** tin.light that Gmimdâ will In* .il,|v r . 
build up trade with China in time. He 
thought it partible for loéai Thïànufac
turera to eomplete in Jsiwueae or Cbi- 
neae markets in time, despite their cheap 
laUir and the exploitation of foreign 
-•.1pit.1l.

Asked if the laborer was not aa much 
entitled to protection as a manufacturer 
handling the Maine class of goods as him
self, witness expressed himself in fax'or 
of protwtion for the workingmen.

To Cummissiowr Munn he said -he 
favored the import Alton of white labor 
h«*rc, particularly for domestic employ
ment. If such could be done they would 
eventually supersede Chinese domewtie*. 
He believed the government should as
sist in bringing them here. He employ
ed his white help steadily throughout the 
year, and he had work, at times " for 
double their number.!

To Mr. Foley he sabl that it would 
take a girl about six month* to. heedm* 
sufficiently expert to receive the highest 
rate paid by him.

In reply to-Mr. Rraitlmm, Mr. Piercy 
■H id /he thought Im-al girls entered do
mestic service here. Many be admitted
wimnti w>ps” onn
were milfieiviit white girlalntneHty to 
supply the demand, for domestic employ-

(’hinese were perhaps a ueceswiry evil 
t-> some extend, fl«* di-1 not advocate 
deportation ..f those now here, bel was 
aware that tho immigration had dimin-

■■3urU ,

su me times 25 cent a, lie usually pur- ;
.ibawd it from Indians. Ile «M-easionally 
im|K»rted vegetable from San Francisco.

* During the winter inufiThs vegetables True Bill Returned Against Alex.
Weill imported quit*» e»teOvdv*dy from r 
California. Chinese wen* the principal j 
grower* at Victoria, but be sometimes 
procured vegetables from white market f 
gardeners.

Benjamin William Brown, of the firm 
of Brown & Cooper, fish dealers, was 
the next wttne*», who sfii.i the ( hin.se 
pinbllers affectiii his business consider
ably, there lieing at eertnin seafons a* 
many aa fifty. Ghinewe fish peildlvr* had 
no stores, and hail no fainilb**. here, so 
that he .haul lo imy suigort__ bin
family and ‘ôiM*raCe RTs wag,,teT“'**n^“ - ... . . ^
fomphte with Lbiutao who kaî lûmc uf i < he$r* wilh t,u’ h«ld th, "wn h'u ^ "

«xpeuse*. 1 UiuULh W lik* uptiU and Lhe forvbciul cov-
Thtt ChiuesL* eompswirimi ka hsMsvwl |«H with Mood. The comlition of thé 

was an injury to the laliorhig class. He ï*ody and the blood spattered" tàbW, cmeh 
jmlge.1 That the Chinewe peddlers would 1 end wall*, indicate foul murder. An In- 

kgfled with 75 fftta «*r $1 for tho vestigation is beiag b.-l-l. lN*c(*awd xr*a

Room.

Sharpe Charged With Mur- ... 
der of Nephew.h=r ----------

(•alt, OeL. March 27.—Mrs. pusran* 
widow of the Lite Wkl Cowan, who since* 
the death of her husband, about five 
yeanuago. has been living alone, wa* 
found dead in a oee-story frame honse 
on polbn-k avenue, which she had lieen 
occupying far the past two or three

Public Meeting ; bUuHVUAND HCUOOL, 16 Broad atnoc 
Shorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

HAIHDRRHKRI.

in puesuanse of a regulation of the City MK. A NU MHS. U. KOfk'HB, ladle* halr- 
O.unoil. passed on the 25th Lao tant, re- dressers and wig makers; combings made 
questing me “to call a public meeting of the up In any style; theatrical and maequer* 
citizens of Victoria to consider the present ade wlge to let. Hft Donalas street
wtiotis aspect of the proposed railway de
velopments throagiv»ot the province, ss 
they uiay affect the city's future welfare 

ikI prosperity/* notice
HOTELS.

In hereby given

PUBLIC MEETING
this purpose will Re held

CITY HALL,

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson streets; tieo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Hates. Il.uo to Si.SO per dar; apestiti 

~ a Ale on draognttke w*wfcly rates. Basas

Friday Next, the 29lh last
it the hoar of 8 e'cloek 9»

(JHAS. H.

Victoria. B. C.. Mend
A Y WARD.

Mayor.

LAUNDRIES.

moderate, white labor only. 152 Y a tea 
street. Telephone 171

MESSENGER SERVICE.

day's sales. Among tin* laboring classes 
th.* opinion in favor of restriction of 
Chinese immigration was universal. He 
favored exclusion.

To Mr. Munn he said the Japanese, 
while not affecting hia burine**, com
peted largely with fisherwtew. Infect 
it was apprehended that they would 
monopolise this pursuit. He oometinic* 
pnrehaaed from Indian*. Greek* and 
Japan.**»*. .In summer he procured his 
auiqdiex from the rivers principally. He 
purchased ti*h from the Indiana through
out the entire year. ‘

To ('omniiaabmer Foley he said he ob- l 
J acted to the < 'him**»* tteenuae they 

Detrimeotelly Affected Buaines*. 
and would not assimilate the customs of 
tins ceeatry.

To Mr. Bradburn he said that Al
though his firm had opened another shop, 
Chinese cvmpetitiou wade them “rustle.” 
They sometime* procured vegetables 
from Chinese and some from Cwlifuruia. 
Iu suiniiicr nuiny peddlers went to the 
canneries.

To the pmddent of the commission 
he said that sometimes he had to inq>ort 
fish from Seattle and Vancouver/owing 
to inabiity of fisheruM»n to get out, or tho. 
scarcity of the fish.

To Mr. Wilson witness said the rea
son why he imported vegetables and 
fruits from California wa* because the 

WAS earlier th- rv.
J. Bell, coatmcior, wa* th.* next wit

ness, who stated the Chinese did not

05 year* old.
Found Deed Near Railway,

Toronto, March 27.—The l*«dy of Mrs. 
Annie Eaton, Toronto Junction, the 
mother of a gnwrn-up fomily. was fomwf 
a few feet from the railway track al 
Royce avenue last night, heartnff woe mbs 
that showed she had been struck ami 
killed by * train.

Favor Abolition of Tolls.
The board of trade council has passed 

a resolution endorsing the agitativ* in 
fav-.r of tb«> abolit k-.u >>f All lulls on grain 
passing through the Welland and 8*. 
Lawrence canals.

Well Known Conductor Deed.
Windoor. Out., March 27.—Juliu W. 

Thorpe, the oldest railway conductor re
siding in Windsor, is dead, aged 78. He 
waa in the service Uf the Grand Trunk 
railway for 41 years, retiring 5 years 
ago. During this period he cnn 1.032,800 
miles and carrietl over three million pas
sengers, not one of whom was injure.! 
in Any way. w

True BilL
1‘eterboro, March 27.—The grand jury 

ut the spring assises, n*>w in progrt**» 
here before Justice Louuk, has brought 
:u a true bill against Alex. Sharpe, 
charged with the munhur of hi# nephew, 
William Hull, in the township of Bpl- 
mont. The crime- waa committed on 
February 20th, and was due to the fact

INTONE requiring a messenger boy, teta- 
phene 40U B. (J. District Telegraph A 
Delivery Co.. 74 Douglas street.

PIANO TUNING, ETC.

PHOVB 711—J EH8É A* LONOPIRLD 
ifmrii II<*.klneifn’s. England), uinrn sod 
repairs riamw. Harmouiums, American 
Organs, Pipe Organ*, etc., on rcaaonaWe 
terme. ITtanpt attentluo given to all 
order*. 248 Omk 8t., .qqswlte 8l Baroa- 
Iwa Church, Victoria, B; CT-.

PLUMBER» AND GAR IHTEH».

I# EASON
1901

Which One?
Tour sAgsaimce with wbeets will 

make you better able to understand 
what yon want for this season. 
That’s why ne'd like to tell yon 
about tW

IVEtt JOHNSON, TRIBUNE, 
QENDIiON Ott ECLIPSE.

■
We know you’ll appeeetate their 

good point#-and they have many. 
The new wheels Are here now, and 
the new retalogue-get one.

B.C. Cycle and Supply Co.
90 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ai A W. WlUtON. Plumbers and (las >R- 
ters, Bell Hanger» and rtnamltha. Deni
er* In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Htovea. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping sci>idled at lowest rates. Broad 
street, victoria. B.C. Telephone can Î*

JVH.N OU Lb BBT, 4 Bread street, plumber,
g-ta. steam and hot water Itter. ship’s
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. ©». Box 545

VICTORIA TENT AND AWNING FAC- 
lORY, Cor. Baativn Squann and Wharf 
street, store avnlrga, tents. Lags, ete.: 
wxrcrprorrf tarpaulin». Window awnings 
from SUM) up, and tenta to, iwnt. CnU 
aud examine good* and get price».

SHOE REPAIRING.

I OLD COUNTRY BOOT «TORE. 81 joh£
Special attention given to 1 

only beet-------- * * *

A HTEADY ÏOVSO WUHAN WITOIM >ltua- 
ti.m at house work. Apply “Cm” Timm
Office,

BUSINESS CHANGE
Having purchased the business of the 

Dominion Bakery from BUqnlre A Hagarty, 
22 Cook street, we beg to solicit a continu
ance of the past patronage.

A. COOMBS
Manitoba wheat flour

GENTLEMAN, having, tea jeers' ex peri- 
euceqof Ufe and Fire Assurance. d>*»lrea 
ap|K.lntment as agency manager and can- 
vHsaer. Add row ’Aseurance/’ Times 
Ofloa

Only Ne. 1 hard

dirn-tlj effiMt hi- la.m,-».. II,. ubj.s t- tbat xhariM-', wife .fciMTtwl him and 
«1 to tho <>hino«. ton-aum* th.-j- wore w,„t to lire wlth Hull, a former para-

njour. Sharpe is about 50, and the 
victim waa 38 years eld.

Murder Trial.

W. B. ABKAHAri

Proprietor and Broom,
A EU88BLL 8T„ VICTORIA WEST.

18181TION WANTEtV-Aa houaekeepe#. 
Address L. ll./Tlm» Office. ‘

FOR BALE.

I* OU BALE-Lots on BetWt atrot.
UfT oa Harriaue staeeu near Yatsa,
LUT8 ID Work DataAsw Uta $2iH).
ACRE LOT. Eequlmalt read. $1,200.
LOTS on Fern wood read. $600.
€11014*14 ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth eti

COTTAGE"on King’s road. $1,200.
HBI8TMRMAN A CO.,

75 Gosernment Ht.

UMK
$6ti0k

a menace they were not an ornament 
to the city. If they were qualified to bo 
citiseua they were qualified to /m*ive 
thp franchise. Iu some lines of labor.

Thseoughbrol Imported 
lion from the East, "ümuwwup » 
Travel fur eetrlce on Vancouver Island. 

For full particulars see postera.

Clydesdale etal- 
“Giadetoné Jr.” .

the building line, they hud appt rsviletl 
white labor—particularly in plastering, 
where they were employed aa helpers. 
Hie real <d>jecti(»n w’«s that the white 
people did not desire to assimilate with 
the Chinese under any eirvuiustafeçé*. 
Their mode of, lLving. religion and their , 
different racial ebaracteristie* were re- 
spousiblv f.-r this opposition to them. He 
did not believe in rcstrieting them, but 
thought they should either la* allowed 
here unrestricted * or excluded entirely. 

-The only condition under which they 
should 1h* admitted wn* that they Iw 
enframdiistd. They were as capable of 
exerciaiug It as some other races, who 
were granted the privilege, lie believed 
tbat as soon as they had something to 
nay In the government the politiiiaiu 
here would be glut! to gef rid of them. 
Of the two alternatives he just mention
ed, ho f4vomi the, exclusion of the Chi-

■OARO AND ROOM».

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur 
nlshed room, $1, $1.60 and $2.00; at Oe- 

Blanchard nod Pan-

Win ui peg, March 27.—The trial of 
Donald T«xld, chargeti with the murder
of John Gordon un Portage avenue in - - - ^
October, !«»;, ... reu,n,,n,„l _,hU
morning at tile assizes, Is-fore Chief 
Justice Killaiu. There was some dlB* 
culty in sycuriug a jury, and an extra 
panel was made up from spectators, iu 
the court room.

Proposed Amalgamation.
Montreal. March 27.—Steps are bein^ 

taken looking to the amalgamation of 
tije Koyal Insurance Company of IJv«*r- (
pool and the Lancashire of Sheffield. JULIUS WEST. General Bcavengnr, sacras 
A definite announcement k expettetl , aor to John Dougherty. Yard» and—1- -1—eeotracta

apprepri _ __ t_T.„ 
fsur shares of $1.000 each—In the Victoria 
BuHdlns 8<xdets; w|ll lie sold singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap- 
IdTilser’a office.

FOR HALE—‘‘Oak Farm, ' Lake District, 
6 ml lee from Victoria, on West Haaalch 
road, coroprialng M acres, nearly all 
rultlvatad, and good buildings. Per 
further particulars apply to John Hack,

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR. 
No. I, meet «first Thursday tn every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 6- OPPT. Hserstarv.

SCAVENGER».

FOR REXT—Handwune furnished cottage, 
piano, electric light*, every '•oovenl.-uoe.
nice I.station. Ad Ô. Box 015.

"Bn

shortly.
Water Mata Broke».

Belleville, Mar<*h 27.—The rush of ire 
down the river broke tbe water main "n 
the fiver bed end cut eff the water stip- 

^l4ir~nw ribi' Twn -sWf-

pools- cleaned: 
it.g earth, ete.

Fell A ~

some of the requirement* of their religion 
migh teed t<vk«*<*p them aloof from the 
white people. If a man had no ability- 
to exercise the franchise tie wtta »ot en
titled to become a British subject.

To Mr. Wilson by sabl he believed the

T’TtfffT' prhrc4pte bnshicxs btwXnr and ridden f l AÎ
bouseo are located in that section. The 
prospecta of a big food are rather alara-

inde fnr remov 
All orders left with

_____ _ . On.. Fort street, grocerai
John Cochrane, corner Yales esd Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
r.caldcncc, DO Vancouver street Tele
phone 186. .

** MiecELLANEOllS.

HEWER F1FR. TLOWRU HOT». ETC.— 
B. O. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. One. Brood and 
Pandora. Victoria.

TO LF f-fVdtage oh head of Yales street. 
Apply *247 Yates street.

TO LET—7 roomed house, corner Whit
taker and Chambers streets. Inquire 126 
Government street.

TO LET- -Furnished cottage, about 10 min
utes* walk from I». O. For particular» 
apply 136 BellevWle street.

TO LET - House. Michigan street, $9 ; house 
and five acres si.lendM land, all under 
cultivation, at Hhoal Bay. $6. H<4*ter
ms n A Co., 75 Government street.

iM KXWlHlt TO n*
en suite, with entire use of kttchra. 126 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, 4 rooms' Ap
ply A. Williams. KM Yates street

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAY* 
Laxative BroouAjulnln» remove» the cattha.

Money TO loan -On ahott 
terms. ParUcular» IU Ooverwge 
room 5.

er long TO LET-OotUge, with ceuvenleece for ' 
li at met, row and rblchraa; rent cheap. Apply A,

WUUama. UM Tatra street.

' i 1111111MI
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Provincial
Parliament

Befoi&l to Receive Coal Miners' 
Petition Creates a Lively 

Breeze.

■House Gives the Afternoon to the 
Cerliberation of Bills in 

Committee. ’

Victoria, March 27th.
The Houae «ewHial at 2.15. hrajera lie- 

lag read T.J llcv. l>r. Cnut|ihetl.
• •......... :-----r, - -* ----- - • • —----

Mr. Miirtin present ►»! n petition from 
the residents uf ^l-'ernie rt* amendment* 
to the Coal Mima Regulation Act.

Report*.
A. W. Smith reported" fdl*~n»e mining 

committee that they ,revotnmendvU that 
Ma amendment* should be made to the 
Mineral Act during* Ike prenant »*eaaion.

Privilege.
Mr. Fulton, ou a question of privilege, 

drew attention \<» u statement in the 
Inland Sentinel, in which reference was 
mail»- to the proceedings in th** railway 
committee on the H. C. .Souther»» Rail- 
way Rill. The question had frequently 
bee* brought up of the advisability or 
otherwise of reporting the pnaevding* 
mt committees, but he OH nor intend to 
go into the matter, lie had no objection » 
to his votes either in the House or iu I 
committee being reported, but hi* rea- 
*4,11* for doing so must be stated ciureet- 
Jy. Tliis was not a correct report. II** 
did not vote against the bill, because, as 
alleged, it would giveaway certain lands 
t« Americans. He opposed it be»-iiu*e 
he wished to be consistent with n stand 
he had previously taken, that as the 
«ommittwc did not intend to build under 
a provincial but a Dominion charter, 
that it was uot a matter for this legis
lature at all. As far as the merits of 
the bill were concerned, be wanted to

or telephone lints. Which the company 
by this act is emiwweted to construct 
»u\l operate, or for an, amalgamation 
with any other snch company if lawfully 
enkpowcrcnl to enter into such agree
ment. or for burning any tfaltic or other 
arrangements with any railway or steam
boat or transportation company, the 
whole upon such term* and conditions as 
may be agreed upon by the œutrac.tiag 
Marties; i>rovided that ea 
ment has Wtt first sanctioned by two- 
third» of the votes at a - 
meeting «if-the shudhWw* aUiU-s. called 
for the purpose of coostieflns the 8time» 
j»t which.metuitig stnvi ehtdet^r^ 
ivg at least two-third* In raine of the 
stock are present in per*«>ii or repn*seftt- 
Jlby proxy, and primtbxl also that each 
such agreement snail. be assented to by 
tbo Ï .tout enan t-Oover«or- -ceu ucil.

“Such assent shall Dot 1*.'signified wt- 
tll after notice of the proposed applica
tion therefor has lteen published for 8Q 
days in the Vrovlncml Gazette. and also 
In one newspaper rtr.-tilatiug in the one 
frfet" Yv. WMch-the railway of the 
pany runs. • *

“A duplicate of each agreement refer: 
red to in this section shall within W 
days after its execution In* fik-«l in the 
office of the provincial secretary, and 
notice thereof shall be given by the com
pany in the Provincial <l-i^•<4É|‘. and the 

n <>f the ProsinmF 
containing such notice shall be primà 
facie evidence of the requirigiients of 
this set having Wn complied with.

Tfhe bill was reported complete n*. 
amende»].

V Presbyterian Board.
The Presbyterian Trustee Board BUI 

was committed, with Mr. Hawthorn* 
thwnite in the ehnir. Mr. ^BrowiT »iig- 
gested that the bill lieing fra tins] fin the 
Ontario fine, aid haring been carefully 
wrutinised in committee, that it Is* taken 
as read. This was done, and the bill 
reported’complete without amendment.

Lake Bennett tiUtilway.
The House then went itVo^committes 

on the Lake Bennett Railway Rill, with

Pleasant
Gathering

The Natural History Society Wel
comed a Large Number in the 

Parliament Buildings.-

Every thing Done to Provide’Tor 
the Entertainment of the 

Quests.

Prospects ■ . MwaMB
Favorable |-phe „

aÎTie conversazione Held under the aus
pices of the Natural History Society last

A»A»A»A»A»A»A»A»JA»A»AS^
%

nr
Plenty of Water Pound For Pro

posed Pulp Mill at Bella
Bella. .....

First Buii-of OoHchans on Naas— 
The U. S. Behring Sea 

Patrol

night was a success in every respect.
Thu government building* formed a 
model place fur such a function, and the 
mtquigciueut U-ft nothing undone tv cm* 
tribute to the eujoyiueut of their guests.
The torridors, brillluutly lighted up. . the mill nl»uuuL in tbe»ltotr4ct, and suf- 
were artistically adorned with foliaire fuient water power is said to have been 
tveoratioua < hi the tiraj floor beneath ! fulul4j by Mr. Barr for nil pnip——,

A passenger arriving from the "North ; 
on the steamer Bosco wit* this morning ! 
was J. H. Burr, who has lteen up to Bella 
Belle making a aervey qf the water r«- 
-v.urn . ~ foE the erection of a pulp mill 
to 1k« established there, it is understood, [ 
by Toronto capital. SaitiMe limber for

npp**Bee*p*B* i —
the dome-was stathunxt the band of the 
Fifth Regiment, w hich, during the even
ing. .-supplied mnaic. ^

In v| felling the entertainment. Dr. 
Ni-wconrbe. the president of the sifcîety, 
read a report on the history of the Nat 
Uxal. Watery I’ ””

unde.
were thrown iqien to the gu«*>*t*. and-in 
addition to the** sever»! interesting spé
cial fewTmes were intro»Iuced.

During the evehing the legislative

there Itotug available In one pi are some- , 
thing like 14,i**> borne-power, w hich can ; 
riNallily l»e obtained. But oue ether |m»ss- 
enger arrived on the Bos»*owit*. Sh* ■ 
had made a flying trip to Naas river and ] 

week !y Society- The different-ta-• wav nor Lb. haring oulr left kefe a week 
r '.h- vnri» us gaMUrtp^D Olio Sunday. . On the Naas, ooln-hunsago Smi'hiy. 

had started to run on the 21st, but on 
the upper part of the river, a* also ou 
the upper Skeena, the In* had not yet •

private collection of mineral sjM*cimens 
upon exhibition, and answered any cjues- I 
tions which a mrionw and admiring ■

Er-up, that always surrounded1 his rx- ■ 
ibit. might a*k. A microec».pé w*s 

Mr (Hirer in the ehnir. It wan. report- Itted by him t. show Hie lo-nulies of hi.

rh.»l»r»..'ûiwi1nnS«i« S ‘-""•en. The it......... will ien.e for ,
the Visitor, iu the gnllerr a series ..f northern porta to-morrow evening. The; 
stemptival views in which British Oo- | N«4l iirtnélw her on the voyage. Railing j 
1,nubia scenes occupied,, an ini|*ctant ] this evening with considerable cargo, in- ' I 
part. rrhe rn.ws were given uuder the ! rinding 4<*i cases of tin for Alert Bay, i 
direction of Mr. Fleming *ad-Oregon <'■ ! Muue euusiguuuuts fur the Wiudsor van- j 
Hastings, while ('«non Ileanlands ***■ nery, a goo»l freight for Simpson. liO 
plained them. Sut toe had bis | ,.mptr oil drum* for Skldegate and a |

ed contplete with amendments.
Mi<lway A Vernon Railway.

The Mid#ay & Vernon, Railway was 
} taken up in committee, with Mr. Neill, 
of Alberni, in the «hair. Station 11*. 

I similar t<» that struck out of the <’hil- 
i knt & Klahini, was omitted. The bill 
! was reported complete with amend-

An Exciting Finale.
•es» it go through.

Mr. Martin <T»mplaiue<l of being lneor- j nient». 
m*tly rtlHirted in the Colonial iu refer- j

to hi* statements on the Navigation j The Speaker here point«*d out that the 
Company Subsidy Bill, up yesterday. petition pres4»nte»l by Mr, Martin was 

w .mm > i lUaMta j the same as ha<l be* mléd eel by himReturn of Accidenta. | thl. ,,avions day., excepting that it had
Mr. Curtis moved : “That an order of bceu anu-nded an«l was now addressed 

the House lie granted for a return of all j to the House instead of the government.
reports received to date from the in 
•pee.tor* of coal and metalliferous mines 
of accident* occurring in the mines of 
the province during the year

An Irregularity. »•
The Speaker drew attention to -a re- 

<ju**t. signed by the members iu charge 
uf lulls *t;iudii4g lfefore No. <X* tCrow * 
Xeat Southern i. asking the clerk to place 
it befune the bills «tainting in their 
Bsmee i a the orders ->t' the day. Ha 
poiiit.d but that this uns irregular.

Mr. I'ooieV charactorieed the request
■ If

lienee he <-onl«l not re<*eive, iL 
To this Mr. Martin strenuously ob

jected, holding that the petition now be
ing in proper form the House should 
u«»t question its reception.

The t4jH*aker then alluded to the alter
ations in the petition, ’which was not 
allowed by the rules of the House.

In reply to this, the lea «1er of the op
position referred to a petition presented 
in the previous session from the mine 
uuumu uf Kootenay, opposing the eight- 
hour law. The petition was so full of 
inti'Tlineationa as to change its sense, and

gr«**s piece of .impertinence. si ^ bad protested vigorously against its 
ihe xcqucbl wa» made tu -i«« n ll«.u»e ami., IH,yt,(bm:- Thlt Mejection had béëft~oV#r
conwentt-d to tl»er*- might be* m> objeetioa 
to it, but he would not consent to «ny 
lobbying by which the ordinary «ourse 
of biminetw would be interfered wûth.

Ms. M «Thill ip*, as a mem lier who had 
sigm-d the n»«|u«wt to the clerk, sa hi he 
had «Um#>iw without «b-siring or intend- 
kqt tv infringe on the rules.

' Ma me - nttwefied t*» any - 
oue it was tv kimsetT. II»* suppos»*»l 
that H hm iM»«es«*rv only to cunanlt 
those in «barge of the bills of whii'b it i 
was iimpused to take pre»vden*»-. Ile i 
had i»o intention of infringing on the j 
usages «.f the Itiuiee or the privileg»-s | 
of the members.

Mr. Pvoley exiJninc»! that he had no 
objection to the MU being read a second 
time m»w. and if smh a step was pro
posed in the Home* he w»ml«l supiiort it.

Tetnjorarily Itiiulke»!.
Mr. Smith tle-n mov«*il that the rule 

In* sutfpnub-d and the bill rea«l a aecoud

The <iu**atiou Wing put, Mr. Houston
obje«-ted.

Mr. ElsTts—lt*a only the eevond res»!
big.

Mr. Martin -Tertis p* if the boai. gent Io
nian umlerstamla that it is only the sec
ond leading-----

Mr. Hoastan—The bon. gentleman uu- 
derstaml* exactly what he is doing. 
<Ioiaghter.)

The Ferry By-law.
The Victoria Terminal Railway By

law Confirmation Bill received ita third 
reading and finally passed.

Queen Charlotte Railway.
The House went into committee on the 

Queen Charlotte Railway Bill, with Mr. 
Ore**u iu tb«« chair. The commith«e roæ 
and asked leave to sit again, clauses H> 
and 18 having stood over.

Imfierial Pacific.
The House resumed in committee on 

the Imperial Pacific Ilalway Bill, with 
Mr. Houston in the chair. On motion 
of Mr. McPhillips an amendment was 
made allowing of the bnihling <»f * 
branch line to within fifty yards of the 
ni>rth«‘rn lioumlary of the pr«»vin»‘e. and 
to a harb<*r oil the sea coast <»f the pr<>- 
▼ln»v. Progress was report**! on this 
bill also.

Granby Smelting Co.
The Granby Consolidated1, Mining & 

ftmelting ( Vimpany was committed^ .with 
Mr. Garden in tin- chair. OhjecHoirwa* 
tqkeu, by Mr. Martin to several eectiona 
in the bill. Clause 34, providing that all 
«étions against tin- »-oni|iaiiy slioiild l*e 
commenced within twelve months after 
the injury which was thé «»ccad«m «»f*it 
was sustained. w£* objected to j»arti<u- 
Mrly, the U'atlAr of the opposition pro
testing that such sjiec'lal privilege** should 
not Ik» granted to any company. The 
clans»». h«»wt*ver. at«x>d.

The Mil was reported complete with
amendment. .

Chilkat Hoad.
Tlie Chilkat & Klahini Railway Bill 

was theq fommltted, with Mr. ’Neill In 
the «hair. The clause empowering the 
vompany to ptirrhae*». b'ase. etc., steem- 
»ts and ferries w«* struck out and the 
figlh'w ing ^ubstitalgjk

•Th«» company may enter ihfo any 
agreeraenf or agreemeiria tm coavgyiuS 
or b asing t.. any other railway., steem- 
ehip. transplirtation. t«ib»araph' <»r tele
phone company. In whole or in part, the 
Unes ol railway or branches, telegraph

qiiantity . of lumber. Aft«»r »leli*ering 
this she tows a couple <»f boom» 
of logs to the Georgetown mills, 
one from the Sk«»ena ami one from 
farther north, and then returns to Vic-

TIIE PATROL FLEET. |

The thrw'vesael* to form part of the 
Behring s*»a patrol of reveuue cutters 
this season will all hare left Hah' Fran
cisco by the middle of May at the latest, 
the onlers now existing ln»ing t«» sail as 
near the let of that month ns can be 
«•onveniently done. The vessels at pre
sent harboring at the California metropo
lis are the Manning, McCulloch and 

, Thetis. Of the Btaind fleet, « mbracing 
: tl*e Bear, GrauC Peiry and Rush, all 

are nearly in readiness to leave for the 
| long trip in the Arctic. With the exivp- 

ti«m of the first named, the starting 
«lutes will «•orresptmd with those of the 
California detachment, but the Bear will 

; l«e gotten away liefore-that. The Reason 
!<»r this difference in sailing date is that 

fl ht; . B«»ar- togeth**r with patrolling and 
. re gular arctic, work asaistiug the a hal- 

« r*. has Ikh-h «b-taib»«l to go 'to tho
----------- ?filH'rlan side and meet Lieut. B**rth«»ff,

Persona Approaching th» Meridian of who ha* 1kk*u sent to smithwestem 
Life, Should BewAT).of Little Lumps Siberia to purchase a herd of the w«>n«lvr-

spfH'imens. W: F. B- st had in »harg«* a 
colleetl«»n of hutberfli»»*. nkdfc*. w«tod 
spei'imens and a collection of Indian 
butterflies which J. II. Lalng loaned for 
the occasion.

Mr. lbdmrtson had n very interesting 
agricultural exhibit. Perhaps the most 
inter»*wting part of It was a (s»lony of 
b»e< busy at work in th*» hive. The ex
hibit «>f Indian curios was supplemented 
bv I>r. New«'omlN»'s private collection. 
l>r. New com be t«s»k charge <if that de
partment and imvNvd the yoxiotta 
question* put to him ‘‘

'fhe lunch room also *»inee«l to have 
spe<4al attractions for all pn**ent. Here 
coffee, sandwicbe*. cake and frnlt was. 
with a littéral hand wrv«-«l to the guest*.

The atteivlamv was large, and all left 
hoping that the society wttuld not allow 
the function to fall into disuse, but 
w<»nld rt»pe«it it.

CANCER ATTACKS 
THE BIDDLE-AGED.

£« What you need to put you right is a tonic, and
*

and Growths.

ruled by the chair on the ground that 
'“the rule was n»»ver observed. - He had 
reniimle»! the House at the time, that a 
precipient was ls»ing established which 
would have to lie observed In the future. 
Yet her • w.i* a petition, who*»» amend
ments did not alter in the least its sense, 
pWl th.. X^iL.-c lx. moivK .iL.

to lU'IIShfc ~~r~~3
3fr. V/iîrtis also remindt*»! the Speaker 

that hv had ruled that this sec*ti«>n was 
tiuTÎÎIÎ»»»! t»y ctttfôlB.

The Premier »aid that the giivernment 
had no objection to receiving the peti-

Mr. N«#i!l read from the journals of the 
H"u-v tin- ruling referred t-». Whee fin* 
8licakcr sgid the rule was not to lie tod 
stric tly adhered ]o.

Mr. "Brown, amid the vigorous pro 
tentations of hi* leader, moved that the 
debate lie a»ljourn»»d.

To this the bader of the ôpoosition 
st rongly objected, "aiid sai»l he would »]e- 
man«l a division to see whether there 
was one law for rich people and another 
for poor poop!»».

The leader of the opposition was now 
thoroughly incense*!, and even while the 
division was ls»fng taken sh%ite«] his de- 
fiiitu e-aero»* the fl«s»r of the » honlx-r.

The vote was as follows;
-eAyes— M«‘»*rs. M«-Iimes, Gilinour, 
Fiable*. Smith fB. C». Oliver. Haw 
th«»rhthwaite, 'Neill, Martin and Curtis 
-8. .

Nays—Messrs: Brown. Munro. Kid«l, 
Gr»»en, Houston, M-Thillip*. Helnuken. 
Dunsmnir, Eberts, A. W. Smith, Ellison, 
OlHbrd, Haywanl, Ganlen, Prentice, 
W«»lls. Mr.Briile. Pooley, Rogers, Taylor 
and Moiince—21.

Mr. Brown intimated that the debate 
should r.iki- precedence IKe fbllbwTng 
day. but it was resumed almost im- 
ine*liately. for scarcely had the Speaker 
left the » hair than an »*x»*ited group 
gathered round the leader of the oppo
sition, all clamoring to Is* heard, while 
the voi«»e of the senior member for Van
couver could lie clearly distinguished 
above the tumult.

The House rose at 5.50.
0 Not let»» , of Motion.
On Friday next the Hon. Mr. Eberta 

will, inkrisluce “An Act to amend |he 
'Magistrat*-* Ac1!.' ”

Mr. Martin will more that on order 
"f III»* ll"ii<,. be gmittd f*T n r«»turn of 
nl oorrespon«l«*nee between the city of 
Vancouver and thg go^rnment with re
garni to the use of the market shed f»ir 
conducting the recent bye elei-tiim in 
Vancouver, and in. ««mnectum with the 
charge of |fit> made for the same by the 
said city.

Ulr. (Miffonl will move that an order of 
this House lie granted to have printed in 
I*aniphlet form the report and appendix 
in full. Including maps, no! - and docu
ments, of Mr. Justice Martin, the spe
cial commissioner a planted umivr the 
‘•porcupine District Commission Act, 
1800.”

Mr. Helmcken will move in remittee 
of the whole on bill intitfiled “An Art 
to lncorjNirat«*d the Kamloops & At lia 
Railway Company.” to amend section 5 
"by striking nut the word "at.” in the 
second line, and Inserting the word 
“from,” mud tiy -wriktitg- fmt the 'W<*rdfi 
“about 125 miles from tin- . soirthern
terminus.” In the *e»*on<$ and third lines

’
AU", to amend th»* schedule by insert

ing iu the first line thereof. b*»twecn the 
word» “point” end “between,” the word» 
“at Of-** . . i

It I* a well known fret that~""inrv physi
cian will e’lbstantlat»1. that there I* a 
greater pcrrenTirge Ai »*sncer amrmg those 
of mtd. itti1 Than at any «ither stage.

Persons nt this time of life would do well 
to regard with suspicion any lump* or 
grut.lhs on their iiody. Shoot»! these prove 
malignant or of a ean«»*rou* nature, 'hey 
« an be removed <*ompletrly without. »>|m*tr- 
tloo by the use of our paluless h-mie ttvat-

ful reindeer used there and drive thgni 
to the I^cific slope for trans-shipment «m 
ih«. B»né V. AJoaha.

LINK TO MANILA.
Fan Francisco to to have dir*K*t steam

ship service with Manila. The Oregon 
A. Oriental Steamship company has »b- 
tided to place two of its ves.*»»!*- »»n the 
toute. ITiese are the Monmouthshire and 
the Carmarthenshire, steel ship* of

______^ t 3.1 W*> tons burden nid <»f thirt«*cn- knots ■
refi^»«iy-^Jr''tE4r--^tii^",I...‘I*j\y^^b^iTi'3?yT?sh7rip'Ts~sctrcdtil«-d*‘ 

vir- "t f«n^nr,wt^uminT.-a«t-laui:enrwr T/. ltlTf « [(Hi |j BfiBTHf"
numbers. «»f |s*ople her*- In V«ma«ln and acd will lie fellow/*»! by her contort alscit 
Bared Hu»» from Rut tortur»- of th*- sur- tilth. Hr la expected that the time
geon“a knife <»r the painful plastrt. «si upied between Fan Fran»is*-o and the

F«»r full partl.-ulan*. ». n«l '£ alanqis to pfcilippiue |HU-t will to* twenty-one or 
Stott A Jut). Bowman ville. Ont. i twenty-two «lays, and the intention of

the company ‘is to provide a «lays'
service. The route "f tin- steamers will 

A meeting <»f >he city ci»un» il Was held to* Yokohama, Nagasaki, Manila aud 
last evening in the ««munittee risnu of Honolulu, 
the city hall, when the «-srly closing by
law* and by-law regulating th»'* condi
tion» under whb h [.♦■t tlnna for by-tewa 
may lie r«*ceive*l wen- dealt with. The 
nothiers* Early Closing by-^aw was re- 
c<»fi*i»lere«l and finally na»*"d. The R«- 
tsil Shoe Mervhants’ Early Closing by
law wa* only rea«1 the thin! time, and 
the Regulation by-law was r«*ed a sec- 
1,ml time, considered in cmimittiv and

Not exactly sick ; but 
neither are ?■ you well. 
Sometimes you have a 
headache ; slight exercise 
fatigues you ; your appe
tite is variable ; there is a 
want of energy ; you are 
easily irritated ; you feel 
depressed and “out of 
sorts." That is the Spring 
feeling. It is easily ac
counted for; close confirtfe», 
ment ; indifferent or bad 
ventilation and want of 
exercise during the winter 
months are responsible.

Hr. Williams1 fink pills
Theseis the greatest of all tonic medicines.

*4 make rich, red blood, build up tired and jaded nerves 
and make weak, depressed men and women bright, 

ÿ active and strong.

Rev. Geo. Read, ^fethodist Mission.
Hartley lîay, B C, says “ 1 )r. Williams*
Pink Pills have been of great benefit to my 
wife. She was greatly run down in health, 
and very weak and nervous They have —- 
made her an feel an entirely new woman."

W\ Ç. Oaham, 98 Lombard Street, Win
nipeg, Man , says :—"We keep Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills in tne house all the time and have 
found them invaluable as a blood builder 

« and regulator of the system. As a spring 
medicine they are unequalled."

JUKI- ll,tSK HA Hid Kit

JOAN BEATEN.
A Tacoma paper chronicles an Interest

ing race which the new Vancouver- j 
Sound steamer Mainl&nder and the Jtwan ! 
had last Saturday. The two steamers 1 
met off I‘«ant Gray going into Van
couver aud: according to the Tacoma j 

r**o«l the third time. They will !»e pass- j authority, squared away’ for û race with 
e»l at the meeting of tb«* c«iuncil next bn* than ten yanls difference betw»*en 
Monday night. The Hot hiers Early tb<in The Mainlander to allege.lto have i
WiSiXïrri UÏ .....* I b-KO h.r ri..l,n tb, .ft,, mu. h

The roavor p. t tivn from a num- « x.itement, but the latter ».» said t«> have
her «*f ratepayer a calling for a puldic , beat her in a race three weeks ago. 
meeting on Friday evening to discuss . ——
railway matter*, and it wa* ilecliled that i ; MARINE NOTES,
tb.- meeting sBoII b«* held in th»- city" .. .. .jjajj Atnoug, other changes which have re-

After the passing of a motion author- j 1 eutly gone into »-ff«ft with the (’. P. N. 
izing yie city «*ngiu«m- t»> repair the j < '«». »* one which provide» that the New 
briilge in Liver*1 lane, thè council ad- | Westminster steamer will make only two

Vhe "world 6\xf.'~r>f!' '^‘tîîtatn'sf V^fjM Tills arc Ynôwn" as'fhe grratest~foinc 
""ffisîicîne -médirai scitiW Kas j*et discovered. What these pills have done for others 
they will do for you. But yon WnS "insist "upon getting the genuine with the fnff 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” on the wrapper around every 
box. If you cannot get these pills at your dealers, send direct to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and they will be mailed post paid at 50c. per box, 
or six boxes for $2.50.

*

Sporting/fews

journed.

CLUED BY FOOD. 
Nature'» Way to Oet Well and Keep 

Well.
People who do uot know how to «elect 

the right kind of food to sustain tlu-in

trips a week, leaving here Tuesday and 
Frida/ at 7 p.m. Another is that the 
steamer Beaver «‘ill leave for Chilliwack 
on Monday, Thursday ami Saturday 
mornings, instead of on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday mornings os hereto-

Capt. McCalluiu, who with hi* wif«« is

(lalbralth ; centre, M. Mulalson: forwards, 
W. Stephens and M. Vurzon; eolors, blue 
and white.

A band concert will be given In nmneo-
Ik come ill, and some sort of disease will now on his way to this coast, ia to sue- j ,km ***** f h****** a IV,1

- -....... —- .......•......-.......... ««1 (’apt. Spur, In . bar*, of the Uric “ " ,tl' * 2*
* pln«-e uf umpire. The malch will coro-

BAIKRTBALL.
TO MORROW BVKNINO *

The Bays held n hard practice last even
ing -la prc-paratlen f»rr the inatcdi t«> be 
played at the drill ball to-inormw cv.-utng 
against the Y. M. C. A. team, of Vancou
ver. The teams follow: ‘-f

Vanconvcr Y. M.*C, A.—Back*. J. Rey-, of licit month. cb.Kwn 
noble and W. Ihiyiie; «-entre. 11 Hacking; W«»r«i has ts-cn rc».'ivc«l fr.»m the M. 
forwnnls, K. IVrrot aud E. M. Burns; col- ti. A., of Vancouver, stating that It to 
ors red and white. I their Intentl»**» to put a team in the field

J B A. A. Back*. W. Ixwlmer and II. ! this suaaou. This will make two teurne
from the . Terminal City. Nanaimo will 
also, enter the league.

rident. W. K. Dltchliurn ; secret ary-tTeea 
un*r, Colin Bln in; exeeutlre committee, C. 
fulllp, T. fipnln, M. Kltiluysoti, F. K. Kmlth 
and A. McAfe»*; club c*|tlaln, K. K. Ftulth.

'ri»e members of the t«*am do not wish to 
play at tlak Bay this eeawsi. and a ctim- 
tulttee waa apiwilnte*! to make arrange- 
m«-nts. If p»MHdble, for the use of the Cale
donia park. Autdher cotumlttee wa* ap- 
|N>lnted to b»ok Into the »tan«llng of the 
club lu regard to at Irka and suits.

A meeting will to* held on Thursday next, 
when the n-port* of the «'«nuudttwa Will be 
received and the delegates to the «xmveD- 
tIon, to be held In Vancouver on the 12th

toshow forth. It to worth one's while 
know' of these facts.

A young woman at Grindstone City, 
Mich., Mrs. A. P. «age, began to run 
down while she was at school. Fhe fin
ally broke down completely aud was 
taken aertimaly ill with a number of dif

Drumcraig now discharging roui In 
Esqulmalt, the change lieing conoequeut 
to the transfer of the vessel to the AVest- 
»rn (Commercial ctonpany of Fan Fran-

The famous Feottle-Tacoma steamer
ti rent ' trouble*. The stomac h trouble ( Flyer 1s, it ia «aid, to bare opposition 
iSns the. moat serious one’. Her heart * shortly, which will rival her for spe*.*»!,
afso troubled her’so she had to ait up as and which will lower the round trip , ■uP^»1nteoaei
high in bed as possible. This was caus-, ticket from $1.25 to $1 to begin with. *wl PV?* ‘.r**
«•.ho»*™* by her .to»«h. \ l>. U. H. «!».*,. utnrned ...» night L'-m« New V,

She ,»yn. "In the mvroln, I would be from her cruise .mon» the Northern ^„nd v
_ _ I. 1 ...... 1.1 t.n..lla, ewe V Wi.u 1 i ..I. ,1.. .a, une Un.. I.e.,111.K t , I.. u* n fejint *

luentre promptly at 8:*k 
—-—O----

LAGtlHIffi.
NANAIMO SENIORS REORGANISED 

Nanulmo's senior lacrosse club wa* re
organized last night. The following officers 
wer»» elec-ted : Honorary president, 8. M. 
Robin*, superintendent New Vancouver 

J. H'. Hawthhm 
firîf vh*epre«1d«*nt, 

•neouvsr 
IlertH-rt

. • ii », , , , * , , | - , mniiifHi , i mni • " ' |»irwiiw-iii, -
k«*pt on the simplest foods, principally Egg Island the wife of the keeper of the we„. WH.tvtury, Russell $lmj»Miit;
11*1 nids. After some months I «<-t»med to Egg island light and her children. | willism «..an; captain. J. rhurt
get a little better, then I got worse, so Fhip Lynton will, It to expected, corn-

treasurer, 
vtn*

I g.it worse, so Fhip Lynton will, It is expect»»!, com- ' A. Margregor; delegates to the
that I finally was brought to the point of plete discharging hef Victoria cargo at ( «-«inference at Vlcjorta, J. Church

' ' ” “ —Æ " * m mid Ruwwll Hlmpwm; finance committee,
Mc»»rw. CiK-klng. tiavl* and C. F. Barker. 

The cotorw will b<* light gwn and white, 
ttoveraf players from champion t«»inm of 

Panada are coming here to reside and play

death from non-nseimilntion ot food.” | the outer wharf to-day. Fh»» goes from 
At «ht» time a Iqdy recommend*»! liera to Vancouver to land the balance of 

Grape-Nuts Food. Fhe says “little did her cargo. , »
I think what help it was to to»-ome to Fteamer -Caea, or Haytian as It Is 
me. I became greatly interested when I t-tati»l she is nqw called, will leave
wad the description on the boi, that the Shanghai for Victoria In a few days, 
food was pre-»ligest«»l and in the shape I Fehooner Ocean Bel to was spoken 
of grape-sugar. March 1.1th about 20 miles west of

I Had been unable to digest anything Crescent City wlth 100 seal skins, 
starchy at all, but I began on Graju-Nuts The X3. F 
and it was so grateful to the taste, and Parisian arrived 

~VM Uu»t 1 bAvc. LighL 
ln-en using it ever since, and have never **

with Nanaimo this season.
VICTORIA REORtiANISBD.

At the Honeer hull last evening 
number of lacroa

HOCKEY.
MATiTi YEHTtmttAY;

The High and Oentral setos-ls’ b«skey 
team* met In a friendly gam»* yesterday 
i)fterniHUi. After a, liard and « selling gnn*e 
the se«»re stood «me goal each.

WILL PLAl NANAIMO.
Arrangements are being made for « 

match to take place on Faster Monday at 
Nanaimo twtweeu a Xspatmo aggregation 
and a team from the High whool.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. -
VICTORIA v. NAVY.

1 it is expec ted that a game will take pi i< e 
I u»Al Haturday afu-nioon l«et w een the \ h-- 

toria seul»* team and a team picked from 
the crew of H. M. H. Aiuphtm at the t’al**- 
donla |mrk. A challenge has trnen Issue»*. 
hut so fur nothing further has ht-en h«*wrd.

ARRANGING MATCH.
Arrangemeuts arv toing ma*« by the 

WM retsry of the Columbia Assoc lstlou foot
ball teem for a matefa to be played at 
Beacon Hill «m Hatuiduy next against the 
âPpreotk»» " from the hark I.yderhorn. 
wîihh recently arrived 1r«mi Knglnud. Be- 
f.,re «Unhanding for the season the Colum- 
bto* expect t<* get a. game uu with the liar-

grown tired of ft.
My stomach trouble to entirely jjone. 

1 bid much stronger now and cah ride a 
bicycle and take long walks, and have 
gained very considerably it» weight, ail 
of which I owe tb Grape-Nut* Fowl.”

■ ■_I . ........... ....... enthusiasts gathered for
R. bulletin re|x*rts that the t|„, ,IIlrp„s,. ,,f r« «>rg»t»l*liig the VUtorta 
red at' Portland on Toewday j iârrnll*e team for the coming season. Tb«*

Reinsursnee on the British salmon ship ' j enr'» teem signified their intenthm re- The agents of tike < onipimÿ 
Ardnaiutin-han has now ren«-he»T 70 |>er ' joining this year. Belfry will, of owtrse, he 
cent. ! greatly missed, llle portion wHI. however,

R. M. S, Aurangi toft Sydney, N. R. filUsd by the wall kpown lac-nsiae ex 
W.. f«»r Vic toria «m the 25th Inst. j ponent, T«snmy Hpaln.

St<*amer Tacoma to now
from China and Japan.

»

about due * Th«* following offi«»Ts were elected: Hon.

«.nstructing the railroad from Gna.vaqttTÎ 
tç. Quito, K»*uailor, are In Porto ; Rl/o, 
i«-< ruiting for labonTs to yywk on this 
railway, 'Fhto, in connect km with the 
departure of 894 eungrants f«»r Hawaii

pn eldcut, II. I). Helmcken, M. V. 1\. pre- and 400 more for Cuba tv work in the

iron mines, is draining Porto Rico of it* 
best laborers.

—If yon n»iuire a new linoleum for 
Ike kitchen this spring and cannot af
ford the best, Weiler Bros.' 60 cent n 
y a nl grade is recommended ; it to made 
12 feet wide. _____ *

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers • wide field. There to no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, VUtrs and 
all ôp*n Sorti, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bnttsti, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Shmgs of Insects, 
and Painful Swolltngs of all kinds, bath* 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
bow quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Xeurnlgia, 
Lams Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Sipple», 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop OiL

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
«great benefitdm -Gsvgtiih laid*, Btomeksfler
OvHt, »>»«# C*wK ««£.•» addUi*» 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with lb

Used as a gargle it Is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle ay.

A
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Yates street.
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MR HOUSTON, PLEASE NOTH.

"Mr. Jaffray, of the Crow’g Neat Coal 
Company, last night rqceivéd'the follow
ing telegram:

Boston, Mass March 27th, 1901. 
Robert .1 affray, Victoria, B. C.:

We have at present our men in the 
field investigating the various *ore sup
plies ,of British Olupbia tributary to 
Femie. ami if a railroad charter could 
lie obtained for the building of the 
Crows Nest Southern Railway to a coy* 
u.»ti(iu with tb'' Great Northfnl g 

saoule point. wren-utild, with .our friend*, 
undertake the erection of smelting works 
at some pohft near the coke supply et 
Ferule. I have already appeared before 
the Toronto Board of Trhde and explain
ed thb matter and our intention fully to
<henl' O. H. HYAMS.

Mr. Hyema is the owner of the Boston 
and Montana smelters At Ilelena, and 
has probably had more experience and 
made more money out of the business 
than any other man in the United Staten. 
Like all practical smelting operators, he 
reeogiUr.es that it will be more economi
cal to build the Work» jit the source of 
the'supplies than to carry the supplies to 
the work*. There will be more profit 
lb such an arrangement for all concerned, 
whether miners or amelter operators. 
There-is more likelihood of all the furn
aces working on JSritieh Columbia ore be
ing moved to the north 4>f the boundary 
hue than of new *>ues being erected to 
the south of it as a result of the con
struction of the ('row’s Nest Southern 
Railway., It WoiiUJ Ik* interesting to 
have a candid ojiinion from tin- man 
from Nelson of those Who are supporting 
him in his heroic struggle for the jlfeser- 

ntiou of the menaced industries of Brit- 
r?hCi>ttr»wi: ——■■■■■■■»■ ■

Vll'TOlUA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. X. HIBBBN A COMPANT. 60 Govern .
ment street. “ ;

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment street.

Ghultiii: MARSDENV”^** Agcut. corner 
Ystes au«l Government 

11. W WALKER (Sw^Çh Grocery!, Esqui
mau road.

W. WILBY. VI Douglas street 
M ICS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
(1. .V HODGSON. 67 Yates street 
T. REDDING, Cralgflower roed. Victoria 

West. |
Orders taken at Oeo. Maintiens 

Uvrry of Dally Times. ,

PITY THE OPPOSITION

ConiTTTativcs will be sure to oppose 
The ponstruction. of a government-owned 
<able between Canada and Great Britain. 
Such an institution would facilitate the 
WOfttmrr of the British prefeepnre by 
i« :- i«*r;:ur r oeaeienlrition Mar a*S
cheaper and- business relations mort1 in- 
timatit. Anything of that kind is to be
deprecated from a protectionist point of 
view. -We should shut ourselves up in 
isolation from the world. The products 
of the cheap labor of Great Britain 
should not bu permitted tu interfere with 
th«- pr ijits our manufacturers.

an' irate member.

The member for North Yale objects 
to the people knowing the detail* of th* 
conduct of their business. He 1* grieved 
In-cause the fact has l**en published that 
hé and certain, other* in the railway 
committee opposed the granting of a 
charter to the Crow's Newt Southern 
Railway Company. Tho*e who were of 
the sunn* Tniud aa Mr. Fulton were 
Messrs. P«wiley_ Ellison. Roger* and 
Hunter. As thtfie gentl«*men were all 
actuatori by the m«**t honorable and 
patriotic motive*, why should the ole 
jivtor or pny of his colleagues be dis- 
^em>tfcatt*e of publicity being given 

in the fact that they interposed thrir In
fluence b»'tw:e«*« the province and ruin?

It Is thoroughly understood. of mm, 
that it l* not the publicity but the prin
ciple of the thing that Mr. Fulton ob-

The leader of the Opposition has been | 
caught at It—In a moment of weakness, 
he will probably say. After leading all 
his .friends to believe that he despised 
the press and all its “works,* he admit- j 
ted in the House yesterday that he had 
been reading the Colonist, and the first 
thing his eyflighted upon was an error.1 
It was a queer place to look for truth. 
Joe will find it a formidable undertak
ing to keep the Minister of Education 
end the Colonist straight besides attend
ing to hi* other duties. •

Toronto Globe: ’ The Hamilton BpocU- 
tor tfiinks it would"he a terrible «aietahe 
If,the Boers received as tiiany privilege*
as the French-Cadadialfantffl ; thtrt*4)gB* • 
ada.oqght to Ik* a sort of horrible ex- • 
ample to fbmth Africa. If there were a 1 
British statesman whrt could devise a ! 
plan that would tmake «South Africa as . 
happy as Canada, he could get anything j 
he,wanted in Great Britain except the 
throne. y

There seems to tie tio doubt about it

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
. DEALERS IK

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TeUpkeee, a 
F. •. Boa, 4*4. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Friday
HUMBERT8VENCDR

in Very Four HoaJth and Seldom 
Leaves Hi» Room.

(Associated Frees.)
New Yerk. March 28.—The health of 

Herlw'rt Spencer remain* very poor, 
thiA time. Agulntildn 4*, captured. It ; M*y* thfe Tribune's Ixiudou currespon-
will now be in order fot- Xhe United 
State* officer» to explain to the FiMpino 
leader what they wait him for and the 
reason fur an unprovoked, attack upon 
the independence of hie people. The 
liberation of fhe Cubans has taken a very 
wide range. Why not carry the War Into 
Asia proper?

r>*wet Is again reported ruptured. The 
British will have to gat bier him in a few 
time* more before hi* ri»cord equals that 
of Agultialdo, who has been finally cor- 
sltod. It would be à smgutar cohtcld- 
etice if it should prove true, that thèse 
two picturesque figures have been cap- 
turofi 9>i the same day. -

K. • a •
\\V are a<*eu*tomeil to the spectacle of 

Mr. PiHiley, with hi* honest countunanee 
aflame with indigation, n*pffflng nswrtltr* 
rp*»u the MAOrtHl constltuthm. but there 
t* *omething unreal In the sight of Mr. 
Fulton in. <*uch a role. In what direc
tion shall we look for an explanation?

SPRING SONG.
Buffalo New*.

The 1 Renter tliat move# In, the Spring, tra 
la.

I* sadly lamenting hi* fate,
Ue knows be * against tbe Reel Thing, tra

Ig. -atrrrr*------ :----
The Landlord once more la the King, tra 

la.
A balloon «n't keep up with the rate,
A balloon can't k««ep up with the rate.
Ho that's what they mean when they say 

or they sing,
“Alas for the fellow* that moVe In the

Spring.”................... ...... ..... t •
Tra la la la la-la. Tra la la la la la,
‘"Alas for a move, this Spring.”

Jett* ' to. The railway committee was | THE BOER “SLIM."
constituted for the purine of^oingl; Julian Ralph In Harper's Monthly, 
thing* in sevret and reporting the result The B«»ers seem not to know bow or to 
of ft* Tu vsterioaS itehbemtton* to the f ta ***• truth, fee they Re to 
elect in the House only. The public be-

dent A pathetic letter from him ahowa 
that be cannot work, can write only a 
few lines and reads little. IF* days are 
spent on a lounge near a window looking 
out on the sea at Brighlyu. Tlo* philoso
pher lives «iuietly and seldom leaves hi* 
loom. Hi* income is uiaiuly drawn from 
the sale. 0l£ hi* Inmks in America, hi* 
copyrights there baring y:. M«*4 fmn #1. 

_ in the fyf aftfr wvwh*. A firm of 
publisher? have paid in the last six 
months royalties amounting nearly to 
$1(1,000 to Herl*ert Spenser, the heir* or 
executors of, Darwin Huxley ami Tyn
dall. The sal vs of Spencer's and Dar
win's books lend those of lluxl. v gad
Tyndall.

E. C. B. Bagshawe,
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND I4FE 

INSURANCE AGENT.

FOR SALE
A Hasp-New cottage-, 5 rootua. near 

e,«we to the Ih-wcIi ; price $«R«>. 
Onk Bay avenue, a-flm- bungalow; « rooms, 
on.- art» of land, stables, aheda. etc.; all 
recently built. (/heap for or easy

Timber Limita. ,___ ^

TO RENT
Farm at Goldriream 35 acres, all cleared, 
lo acres under iniltlvatiou ; about (4 mile 
from atatluu; g«*xl voltage, stable* sad 
ehlvken h«mse. Mill sell furniture and lue- 
piements to tenant; owner leaving country 

Good Offic e in Trounce Alley ; large vault OFFICE, 16 TROUNCE AvE

FLOODS IN NEW YORK.

River# Threwleti to Destroy Much 
Property.,

—. CONCESSIONS TO STUDENTS.

Prisoners Win Not Be Drafted Into the 
Russian Army.

March I* rellaldy
reported that at a ministerial committee 
nwetlng h«*l«l In the presence-of the G fund 
iMike Vladimir, commander of the St. 

■tcrwbnrg garrison, the prop»«sal to pla«-e

New ToTk. March 27.—From many parts 
of the state came the new* to-day of the 
AWs. • The waters of lèvera and the «nail j
tributaries are reported as Overflowing tbvlr ,b** capital uuder martial law when Id* the 
I Kink *. «mining widespread Inundations ‘ Indication* |>r«-sage further dlfflvultle*. wu# 
whl«*h threaten to destroy much property, ! hotly del>ate<l. ,
If not bring about a l< ss of life, Uefon> : *■ H* Witty; the finance minister, was
they begin to sobside. ! of’fwsed pp the establishment of martial

Up to nddhlght to-night the only accident : 1,1 w- «wing to financial reasons, not to men 
In which anyone was Injured, which w-ia *l«n the dlmstrous effec'f which It would

a not Iht, are lied to by their lea «1ère and

reported during the day and evening, «was 
that doc to the washing out of a culvert 
near Norwich and the ditching, of a Dela
ware A I.nckuwaaua train. In the stri
dent three people were slightly hurt.

This rush of water swelling tin? stream* 
la «lue to heavy rains and tbe e-.nneqtient 
melting of the »now which ha* lain for 
months and t»een deefM-r than usual In the 
ventral, northern and western portion of 
tbe state. The Mohawk river, swollen by 
torrent* of water flowing from the anow- 
«-«»veHsDAdirondack*. 1* higher than at any 
time In altnoit forty years.

Tbe Genesee valley hr aubtrrérgetl Ht msoy 
pluos. Much railroad |*r«>pert> la already 
viider water, but the people think that If 
there la not a still further rise, the worst 
will be over by to-morrow rooming.

Tbe peopia of Oortlandl are alamnsl at 
the rush «4 water there, as the flood threat
en* to sweep »w«y houses ht thw lower 
part of the. pity. A similar state of affairs

aro. all .but fattened with lie* by their existed at Itlnghampton early to-day. where

. - 'Our busin-^M men M-vm to have done. 
"" foTi-ly well aider the fi.scul arrangements 

u hich have bt»en in for«*e since the Lils-r- 
als took up the rein* in the state chart it. 
A Virge majority of the people believe that 
the change made in I'd»! w-a* a wise one. 
but there are strU encugif of a. contrary 
opinion to send to Parliament an op
position capable of doing good work, al
though i<T* HK'ObsistelK'y time* is tv 
l»e deplored. Mr. Borden's amendment 
to the resolution of the Finance Miu- 
iater virtually demand* that instead of 
tnin«ling our own business we shall carry 
ou a political campaign in Great Britain 
for the purpose of convertiug the people 
of that country to the protectionist faith. 
As has been pointed out in the House,' 
all we 4-an do is to i»erf«>rm our part 
towards the consolidation of the Empire 
fiscally as well as sentimentally, and this 
we have already done la «Ur preference. 
We must leave the rest to those who 
have the power to net In the matter. If 
Great Britain were to send missionaries 
to Canada to preach free trade doctrine* 
•nd to advocate the entire destruction of 
our tariff walls, in what light wouhl *u«-h 
action lie reganletl by our peojile? Wonli 
it not .be taken to be equally impertinent 
ia Great Britain if we were to sen- 
political doctrinaires Over there to toll 
them they do not,know how. tv manage 
the'r OWn affairs and that nuntvis the 
caljr true economic Ifaith? This ie pra«> 
tically the first propositioa Mr. Borden 
as the lea«lcr of the o(»po*ition has laid 
before the people of Canada. In his 
apecH-h in moving it he practically said 
that although It night ruint- a great out
cry find some misunderstandings in 
Great Britain, yet when the Conserva
tive party attains to power unie** the 
home government accepts tbe terms of 

^ the only truly loyal party its first act 
srltt W to do away with the prefer- 
«««•e, as at all hazards CanntMan lals»r 
and Canadian industries must be prvtwt- 
ed. \V«»rmen in Cana«la Bave never been 
•o steadily employetl u«>r heS the output 
< f our factories ever b»xin as large as 
during the last four year*. Why then ‘his, 
cut cry fur the protection of Canadian 
labor and Canadian concerns from the 
“pa«if>er workmen'" anil cheap manuf.tc- 
tufvi, of Great Britain? We are really 
dtitreh-iil because the new leader has 
beeli *u ill-udvised as to challenge, the 
first iftvisbm of importance under his 
Tcgifru- on such a q nrwüen. Prior
is ha id to favor the preference, whkt will 

- H. *:ty'd!ttid< VlW1teW*#nritë* Y<>to? •’-

M,w otiter Uuancially healthy gvutieiuau , tra«»rdlaary that 1 caunnt <..inpfMh,.n.i ft. 
was hi the habit of saying. It might be 1 thuufh everyone «»f ns In H>uth Africa
pertinent to Inquire w hy it is necessary . ...* " hat It leads to ha* to do with the flgtit-
f«»r the railway oinmittee to conduct its ,n, hablts ot th, that th^ w.
business in secret. It was- at one time marks are not of the native of a «llgres 
thought expedient to exclude the public **on. It lead* to British sol «lier* being lu- 
fronith-» Houses of Parliament in Gréât VÎ!M r6r° " ****** to hdp them

rot roo.iider it ositrageous to observe that such Incidents a* that at Jaeobsdal, where 
there are strangers .in.the House. There every garden wall vomited *hot, >nnd yet 
is not the slightest reason to d«»ubt the her,>i * hen the town was takes, the men 
l of the imm-.ahn,. K-mtiem-n on TZSZZT&Z

p<-nd, and «dthien* were on the
alert to prevent a serious catasttophe, I Hit 
no great damage ha* a* yet resulted. Wa
tertown report* to night that the Black 
river was getting up to near. the highest 
water mark, with no sign of a subeMence; 
and late to-nigbt Eaton. In Madison county, 
waa In danger of a calamity through the 

n»Cf!Mll. .»kizM
supplies tkp yllljkfe Wl 0 It a__

have on Industry,
The <«>mmltt<-v accordingly sanctioned the 

Issuing of a circular, which has bt-eu Iwmed 
by the minister of the Intern*.

Tbe examination of the 115 political pris
oners ts now being cN>nducted In a<-vret by 
the police. Thirty-three prisoners, who 
were erreeted a* leaders of the student 
movement, before the last riot a, will b** re
leased from custody tomorrow, and will 
b<‘ excluded from the university for differ
ent period»..

It I* reported ft-«Hn trustworthy aour«N» 
that tbe gwenmn-nt has decided to make 
unofficial ounvciM*una to tine atmlenla. and 
uns,niliigly the military regulations agnlnut 
student agitators are therefore etayerl for 
th«- present, though there will be nil puldlc 
announcement to that effect for sopie time. 
The primmer* will not be drafted Into the 
nrn^y. ThI» I* one of th? result* of tbe 
ministerial meeting. ---

LORD 8AU8BURY S HEALTH.

Your Choice oa Friday, $«.70.
D> of them» Stilt* were mad.- to sell at...........................................................SI 4 ,Y>
21 of there Suits were made to sell at.... .... ... ...... ... ... ..’ll 7.50
1- of these Suits were made to reM at... ... * ., ...   .... ..................... $1.%60

«I of théso'Sult* were made to sell at... ... ... ... ... ... ... *| fJO(M>
4 of three Suits wore made to *eH at..................................... *.* ", * " $25 00

Tb*vO>ats are all nicely lin.-d; some of them with Silk Skirts, "are cul'1» 
the neW style*, lined percaline and bound with Velvet.

Purses and Pocket Books
We harn carefully looked over our stock, putting aride any that show#* 

signs of handling There are most all style*, a go-«d many black, some mount** 
with sterling silver, others plain. Regular prices' range frtmr 5fih. t»

Your Choice Friday, »5c _

Cushion Tops
Some ready for use. other* stomped n-ady for working; wrnie printwT ms 

fancy Denim», others stamped on colored linen
78 wore 25c. to 33c-------------------J,------- ---------------- --------------- ...Friday,, toe. ere*
.17 were uOevtr, 75c.................................. .................................. .... Friday 25c. aaeb

R were S1..W.. , .. . ......................-...........................................P*H«lay 5each
4 were |2.00 and $2.50........................................................................ FrHiay fil 00 each
9 Satju <^whjon Covers, with frill, satin Both front and back, finished 

ready to slip hi the pillow, were |4..T0... .... ... ...... ...Friday 92.09

Men’s and Boys’ Department -
Th* Underwear Bargain or the Season

1« do«-n. M«i'« Silk Stripwl Shirt, and ]>r«w..r», nil ,l,e., w,«Th $1 flit
">rh................................................................................ ..............V..................RHdi). Mt. with

Collar* at 30c ■ -
1«»> Boxn Men'. C .ll.r., .tnnd-up wilk turn-down iiuint», Mi and Z in.
........... * • • • *,.................  ' ' * *,* • ........................................... «............ FVidliy 5t*. em it
„ . _AI1 the new shapes in Men's and Ladies* Volar# just in.-
Boya All- W ool Navy N-rge rants, lined throughixit. regular price. 77ic.
... ... ... ... ... ... ... .,. . ,ifc Friday jet pafir
Men's Bib Overalls, bine and brown -Denim.. . ... HpreiaiVainc. (Sic. «pair

_Knk,i,,h Worsted Pants, just 35 pair*......................Special. a pair
Men* B* I bn ggan Underwear ................................. 25c., 38c. and* 90c. h garment
silk and t'otton Underwear ... ........... . .......................................TS- a garment
rim*, lure Wool Underwear, all Hire»......... ...................  ............fil.llH a gwrmeut

Special Linen Bargains
_Napkin* and Table Damask
Slightly lmi>erfe< t. thecef.rre e«id it* almost oncdtnllT ttb- regnlhr vafmatw

______________fA—nîHatnA Prana) .........
I«oni1c>n. March 5K—l^on! Salisbury"» cold 

ha* developed Into a slight lufliiensa, hot 
the prime minister Is «Mug well, and he 
hope* to go to the Rlv«-rta next week.

PATTI’R HOME.

.■ Ihrr eide <if tkv Kt»«k>-r in th- hwll „|| ,h„ui rl.u th,, wrrr that th,
1 T nr—. 4 - (it fit,- titu, (.not far flht ItrltUh w,r. -omine-to <lr, th.tu «...1 rot.

wonder tbit «"•< bone-t ruler. It lead, to in Inetenee 
» the exact ««piMjatte of that. In ~M-fc -* -

THE U HU AGH KXPI»8h>N.

;£g>Bi<tea^ tit fiftni tit
. lirtii rin*y imv nr w&fà mt •nwrxW

wariuair^rmwT^-tVifTf:— 
It l* over twenty year» now rince th* 

diva first s«-t eyes uj«on c'ralg-y-N«#*, 8he 
fell In love'hrtth It, piirchaeed it, and be 
gnu to make It one of the loveliest reuntry 
seats in a country Justly celebrattd f«>r 
them. Kit on ted in a wild district qf Bre<k

tuat when the people will
. i . JL the exact opposite of that. In which at'«here ever was a time when any part <n ''1 , .. . , . ,... . . , . 1 Hlagc near Ladybrand. Colonel Itr«udwovd

thc.ir busihv»* was trariha» ted in |>rivatc. nh,j tj|» while mattering tR-rf.
There is no secresy about the proceed- erts'a proclama tlon, were entertained it

tr. In th- h«l hnn*r* „*l ,h,t ' "*- «'"« IK.r-mu. .., .rr«1r.l on
» mittimus and taken to tbe criminal court

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, March SH -Tke coroaer'e Jury 

which ha* he.-n Investigating the h->iler ea
st the D«.r*-iun<« laundry. West n«Kk*hlrc. tin» castle Is. ^«“«pltc It* n-edlae-

>oooooooooooc

Keewatin Flour
Lake of tl* Woa«t« Mitllay fla|

.....Tnsiîf 6ïïgéftfng ^*Ffve Hoses*

> OOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOgtOOOOOO c

Madison. -«rre«-i, on March 11th, in 'whlah 
eight lire* were l«e»t and nearly fifty people 
Injured, has returned a verdict holding 
Abeatu F. Doremas ro await the action of

ings of the railway committee of th
H— *‘ <*uw„. Tb,-, -re rep^cd ^ i

v . , „ . . ^ totrt«* WltHn the half hour that the little
and telegraphed all over the country. | beed of British enjoyed the hospitality of 
Why should the facts be hidden here? the place a gall«>per c«me In to warn Broad 
The country suffers iufinitelv*more harm w<*°d that several thousands of Boers were
from lhi»,h.,k. hod corn.# h„.i(*,, (h.n ’ „ *^8^1 .»»■« . HI, men

. ■ I lp"n«4 -1—0 thrlr barn, and rued, a hswr
from tbe oeranJonat publication of «orne- mi,. „ ,h„ ,mm th„

to give ball.

AUTHOR DEAD.

thing that some members consider it ad
visable tv keep quiet.

Nevertheless we sympathise with Mr. 
Fulton. He i# -not at all-alarmed by- the 
visions of ruin and desolation certain in
fluence* have conjured up in the minds 
of some of his colleague* and which we 
shall h >ar more about when the bill In 
question comes before a body which, to 
the great »n«M» ind iHaguat "f some »>f 
its memlMTs, is compelled to do its basi- 
aeas openly. Like some other eminent 
gentlemen of the same political persuas
ion, when at a loss for a reason to justify 
hi» position, the member for North Yale 
"stand* by the constitution.” Clearly 
there can be no reply to such an argu
ment as that.

Sir. Justice Walkem think* the tax of 
$0 impowd on lawyers is a “vinditive" 
one and will prove a hardship on many 
a “struggling" young fledgling. What 
does HI* Lordship think of tlu* $7 im
position on lalwiring men wb»> do not 
averajp* more than seven months’ work 
in the year? The problem of the equal- 
»* a tion of taxation i# a wy knotty one. 
Comntisrions frinn several states atid 
province* on this continent are looking 
hUp ir and ,t solution wffl prtiwhfcf epee 
be f"im«l w hich w ill r« lulcr pnrtml ju.~- 
tice to those whil are oppresm-d umler 
our present system.

• • •
If Li Hung Chang had been in sound 

Innlily health the affairs of Russia In 
China would have been bettor managed 
than they have been. That convention 
wouhl have fW»en signed ami the Musco-

dowe and garden wall* the Boers who had 
velcaiiied them fuel laded them with ritlc 
fire. Both this f«»rni of deception and the 
other <»oe called lying are Included In the 
dcflnltloa of the Boer word “slim." To be 
"slim" Is the aim of every man of ^hst 
much-mixed blor-d. they openly boast of it 
amt gtory In it. In a dictionary the word 
would stand thus: Slim -Conning, tricky, 
able to get the better of all with whom 
one has to do.

V JUDGE V. LAWYER.

V (Associated Ureas.)
Los Angeles. Cal., Mstvh 28—The body of 

E«lg«trton Claremont, hustiuud cf “George 
I'dgr.rton." the English wuman wl «> wrote ( aux.

ial/ÿepect. essentially a**modern manelon In 
Its Interior arrangcRicnts. Its chatelaine 
!«>ved it so well that or late years, eapeclsl- 
iy stnrr she ceased to appear upon the 
cpcratlc stage or concert platform. sh«* has 
lived there almost constantly. It was from 
Craig y-Nos that she was married to Baron 
Cedcrwtrom In January, 18H9. little m«w 
than a year after the d<-ath of her sroond 
husband. Rlgnor Nlccllnl. who had also 
been married to her In the same neighbor- 
b« «ni, after her divorce from the Marquis de

the “Keynote" series of novels, and blut*«-lf 
a writer of some note, who died In this 
city on Monday, will be burled by ebffipara 
tty# *trangers, bacatMj» it i* Impioafiila to 
communleate with his family or friends.

which tto> powers hold tom to be a très 
I jaser. But iMweenaion in this ease meuus 
even morv than hi£é“pofntt In'tibe game.’

EMVKUOK ABOUT AGAlV.

(Associated Ureas)
Berlin. March 28. -iTie Fmpcror this 

morning personalty led the Emperor Alex 
andra grenadier regime®t from the Lari 
girts to-tb«4r new barrackS. This was the 
Emperor's first appearance on hor«‘bii«‘k 
sines- the outrage at • ltrviueu. He was 
given an ovation along the entire route of

To the Editor:—The ('•4oul*t this morn 
Ing retiorting the Hon. Mr. Justice 
W* I kern's Judgment confirming the magis
trate** declab n that liarrlsters and soll'-l- 
tor* must pay a license fee of per an- 
hnui. savs lh effect that the worthy Judge, 
after rendering hi* division, doffed Ms 
robe* and wig and then made certain re
marks In his private crpacify a* Mr. George 
Anthony Walkem. No -reason Is assigned 
for this singular «ml.unusual course, and It 
I* difficult to Imagine why the learned gen
tleman should th»* g<* out "of hi* war to from chilblains whouht know_ hi>w 
criticise the n- th«n <»f the legislature In Im- 
••esti.g the lax as “vlmHctlrc'' and “severe," 
because It really Is not <h.

AH «llneet taxes are disagreeable, but 
why Is.the tax on lawyers more sever.* thaa 
others? Are they oql. as a class, hotter 
able to i»sy than nio»t of us? -They eiijor 
In a marked degree many of th«* advantage* 
of city- llto, and r«*c«4ve the .bernait» end 

■ protection of the cities In which ♦bey dwell, 
and It does not appear to me at all unjust 
or unfair that the? Should bear their fair 
•hare of the cist of civic lnstitnthms and 
the maintenance of the sick and poor.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem Is all right 
a« a Judge, and hi* ret «lit ileclalon will give 
very general satisfaction. It Is a pity that * 
the- effect ts spoiled by -placing the-private 
opinion of Mr. Walkem al.mgslde that of 
tbe learned occupant of the lx net»

HIGMA.

CHILBLAIN» CUBED. ------
There Is Only One Remedy That Will Give 

You Instant and Uemianent Relief 
Prom Chilblain*, it Is Griffiths' Menthol 
Liniment.

A well known druggist of Toronto aays: 
I Iwllere every person who ever suffenil 
from chilblain* whouhl know hi»w quickly 
I tier can be «-ured by . Griffiths' Meut 1ml 
LI «liment. When reading the circular that 
come* artMind the bottle. I aaw Griffith*' 
Mi-nthol Liniment rwommemlbd for ohll- 
b*alaa l tilled it. ami the relief was sl- 
n,«Nit lustaiitiui«*oiw. I have atm-c freiueut- 
ly rc-«-.immvinhil It to nt.v customers for 
thl«, and th.-y t.-ll me It «lld Ju*t Hu- HUM 
f««r them. 1 can highly reisunmvud IL 

2S wet# by all druggists.

In recent years Usftl baa expended nearly 
flupon the place. The roadway to 
the castle grounds was constructed ,nt a 
cost of £6,000. Fhe spent £6.<*K> for an 
orchi-strlon built Into the Wall of her 
private theatre, which Itself c>m! her £8,- 
000. Mr Henry Irving lent to Mine. Uattl 
his head carpenter to supervise the work. 
The auditorium aeata nearly .800 persona, 
and the stage can accommodate 00 player*. 
Many famous guests. Including Royalty, 
have been entertained at this theatre. A 
few years ago. Mine. Uattl bad built In the 
large tower a chime of bells at a cost of 

These chimes ring «very fifteen 
mlauti-s. Oralg y No* la full cf beautiful 
art works, and the furniture I* of a most 
coetly charact. r ■

The highest railway bridge In the United 
States is tbe Klnxua viaduct on the Erie 
line-300 feet high.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants "ind Children.

Tithe

The Ontario government's bill to provide 
(:««■ In Hrnl no.wo.loii of territory ni.m *w r“r lh" I'nlrmllr of Tonmlo pr.w.k.'fl. . “ .ol.U —I In I I... I.opl.l. Iillu »...«♦,a spiriteil debate In the b-glslature yester

day ou à he occasion of the second reading. 
The bill wan .read. a #i*-vmLjtiue wltboat 
division.

o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><xxx>
Choice Ll|ht New Orleans

Molasses
-IN BULK, CAN AND BOTTLB

Hardress Clarke, M
>00000000

INSPECT
OPR

STOCKTrout Fishing
„ Rod.. ««■!». Un*. MM. M Swim ■'»«» wl n»M FIT Boo», mod Tocklo
Ctmm, Undid, Nm Mo. ».mB< of tM »

FOX’S78 OOVE°NMFNT wtrFst

<

ACCIDENTS
LLkw this can NEVER happen If jom pur- 
ctanae your Hleyrlea from ue.

<>ur new lines this year are the RAH. 
and DAY, and we tan cnuLdviitly secom- 
weed them as being the best values at the 
yMMilar price*.

Prices fr.sw $3*.00 upwards.
G nu ranteed for the year 1D01.
Call and see there, they'll pleure you.

M. W. Wait! & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
OXB mi out.

Thur«day, March 88
extblVobiunaky evrnt.

WtOEHIIAL* a KEMPER
rnwal th. <lre»t Trafic irlmh j

MADAME

Modleska
rare well Tour of th« U. 8. brewed by ^ 

R. D. Mncleen end Odette tj'Uir 
And a Brilliant Funposttiig t'ornpnny, 

I Tweeting dcfatllar's iflxflpdiinl Drama.

MARY STUART
EM borate and ArtisticJtceete Effects an*

•Ihrteee: S2.<*1, |»..Vi oml |1.W; Gallery. BO* 
Rent sale opens Tresdni morning at B 

g^vlork at tbe Vlctodn. Book A HtAtl.mmy

)

NEW WELLINGTON

WhM Sets. 15.00
hek iflRLwaSe. &•

COAL
NINfiMAIl 8 CO..

loft Rmt Thppbae* Wl.

The Victoria 
College 

Of Music
248 COOK STREET
Opposite. Ft. Barnabas Church..

Terms for Leeeooa on application to the 
Urinclpul, - ^

Mr. A. Longfield, f.v.c.m.
A Hprtn, me,, oin Tua. ttra Door.

Phone Î11, ;„y .. |
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SPRING TOILET 
THINGS^**»'
VIOLET AMMONIA, tor the Bath. 
PKRFVMKD BATH TABLETS.
BAY Rt’M.
UKLIVATK LASTING PERFUMES.
HAIR TONIC that stimulât*** and bewflta 
POWDER of the beneficial LLud.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

ee OOVKBNUENT STREET. 
Trl.phimr CTV. Near Vatea Ww*.

JUST ABBIV
A fine assortment of BAR 
HARD HATS.

PHIL
OPPOSITE B.-C. MARKET.

also New Spring Styles in

MM OOVBRNMBXT HT., ADBU-HI BLOCK.

HAS BEHOVED TO

I “THf STfRIINfi’i
w
*

:w-^r^2________________
£ 39 GOVERNMENT STREET

'—~» WITH A COMPLETb LINE OF

| Dry Goods.
WEATHER BCLLBTIM.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 28.-3 a. m.— High ham 
metric prraeure prevail# over the North 
Pacific Coast, while further south It Is 
comparatively low. Theae conditions will 
<au*v a brief Interval of fair wvatbeç.
Showers have been .general throughout the 
Paclflr *tupe, and ste-w la falling In Cariboo 
a?d port low a of the Territories.

X Forecasts.
' for 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.
Victoria and vldntty—light to moderate 

winds, generally fair a yd mild.
Lower Mainland- light variable winds 

generally fair and wild.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. 3U9: temperature,
-30; lulnUpuiii. 37; wind, calm; rain. .«*»; 
weather, cbwtly-

Ncwl Westminster—Hurtnnet**r. tem
pérât un- 3K; minimum. 34; wind, calm ; 
rain. .3*: weather, cloudy.

Kamlîtofis- Ra Muwier. 3ft I* : temperature,
23; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather,

BatlrerfltH»^-Barren et or. fev.t»r- tempera- »at« has l*vn uudo along tha C, P. 
.tnre, a»; minimum, 18; wind, calm: snow, R. to prints a* far east a* Port Arthur, 
trace; weuttocr. snow. 1 The ciit Went into effect on the 21st in»t..

e Ban Francisco Barometer, 30.00; tern- *«Ml provides for the locil issuing of 
perature, 46; minimum. 44; wind. 4 mites first-class round trip ticket* at the rate 
N., rain, tracerweather, rtear. of. a-aingki I art- and two-third*.

.___ ' - ■ ■ —In the re|M»rt. of the proceedings of
the ltoyal < ••iniui'sioo yesterday, Mr.

—Yott will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy,' 50c per year, in all book 
stores in i>. C. *

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Martindalv's Studio, 50% Govern
ment street. Pupil»* exhibition of work 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 2.3U to 
V». 7.30 to V p. in. All interested in art 
invited. •

—The Savoy gambling case is upon 
the list iu the police court to-morrow. It 
i* reported that the prosecution will ea
ter m protest aguiïtot any further delay 
of the case should such be asked for by 

j tho defendants. ■ e-/

—A. Stewart, lia sing recently pur- 
chawed at a sacrifie* the Immense atoeg 
of Thos. H,-adbury, is now prepared to 
give bargain* in monumental work never 
U*f*»re heard of in Victoria. Intending 
buyers should not delay, but take ad- 

‘ vantage of this rare opportunity. •

—A general reduction in passenger

Do Yon Bake 
Good Bread

If a*, it aright be the fault of the 
tb»ur. JKxcelatar Hungarian la pto- 
noancéd the beat bread floor on the 
market by expert baker» Mnitpilf 
by u*.' 'Wd bava * tow.tons of Buriy 
How Seed Potatoes (rat Jtiibiuft 
left. Secure whet yoe want before 
they are all g» me.

BROS.
259 Dougin» Street.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

, _r-The by Liu tu U uud a* the “Early 
Closing (Boot and Shoe Dealers# By 
Iaw. 1001,** which passed the council• xv.»a«s« i jroieniaj. JUI . ■__. . , . ..._. . ÏI

w m* rm.vtw «sy-watni "*•'»
i <ouM live here fl ihh4 per dev.

Ho wishes it stated that what he did say

many white men were unable to earn 
more than that amount per day.

—A glimpse into the B. C. Cycle 4c 
Supply Co. on Government will give you 
an idea what a high grade w heel should 
be. Their 1801 Iver Johnson*. Tri- 

! hone* and »^*rtdmrts are Wiring, afid 
they are bu*y putting them together and 
rushing them out. A great majority of 

; them were sold More they arrived. •

—Steamer Ruwaiie. leaving here to 
j morrow evening at 7.36 o'clock, will go 
1 through to Tactuna for another heavy 

funeral »>f the iat*» Mrs. M"f- , iygo ,,f fnrigllt. Haturning, aha will 
rison took fUtm this eftareeee free : for Victoria on Saturday
residence of her suu-in luw. Mr. Rogers, ' evening at P.30 o'clock, instead of Satnr- 
Kingston street, there Mug a large at- day itmrrçÉjg. arriving back here at IT 
tendance. Rev. W. L-slie Clay con- • o'clock ouMSun.lay Kerning. This will

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tda.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Fresh oyster* uaily; per gallon, $3; 
41 ta., 75c. Apply New England Hotel. *

—The prize |committee of the Agricul
tural Association will meet to-night in 
the city hall at 8 o'clock.X

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.25. after connecting with tit* Eastern 
train.

—A meeting of those interested in the 
game lews will be held in thè Drianj 
hotel this evening.

—The pipe* fur the new water main 
on tWeruiwnt street arrived the other 
day, and will he laid as soon as poeaibl 
so. a* to allow the street tv*be paved this 
J car.

-Mr. Justice Walkem, » Chambers
this morning iu the case of j^tevens 
Little, granted the application to act 
aside default summons yi» the ground of 
ii regularity.

—The First Presbyterian church con
cert and serial given la>t weiung .was 
well attended. An excellent programme 
was rendered, every number of which 
was greatly appreciated. After the ..... 
cert refreshments were served.

-The détachaient * of the Fifth Itegi 
ment whivh will give an exhibition 
Saturday night are requ.-Mt-.l to meet 
to-night at the drill hall for practice. 
There will be two detachments for field 
guns ahd 32 men for fancy drill.

-At the fifth of tur series of Lenten 
organ recitals to lie given at St John' 

h-iirch on Siualay evening next, Mr. 
Ismgtield will he assisted by the follow 
utg: Mrs. Jaoion. Mrs. Moresby. Mrs. 
Grvgx4,u and Mr. Moxon. vocalist*; Fred. 
W. Itviiworth, xolo flautist, and Jesse 
Lsiugfield, assistant organist.

—The ladies of the C '««ngn-ga Lionel 
cturch gave their annual tea ami enter
tain ment last evening, which was. as 
usual, a great success. It was held in 
the Temperance hall. Pandora street, 
horn 6 to 8 p. ni. Tea was served 
after which a thoroughly enjoyable pro
gramme of music and recitations was 
rendered.

—The tiazaar given last evening at the 
OaWkMMial Methodist « bur. h for the pur- 
ptow of raising fuudwfor the proponed 
addition to the SiiihWv who.»! was 
g!- .» sliceess TT><» Hot. Abraham 
Hniith, United States consul, opened the 
fair tn a neatly Mtfh. There 
wore three stalls beautifully decorated. 
After the bazaar the programme pule 
IL had ycslenlat .was rendered. The 
music given by Prof. Wickens s orrheetra 
was excellent. The financial receipts of 
the affair amounted to $30.

I’ •hzttt. and
•hoe shop» shaiLleusn -the twb sri-
»wxt. zlw cKwe«l from G o'clock in the

was that through Chinese con petition 'Vl»*uig nuiil 5-o dark in the mornTng.
with the excefithm of 8gtunlays, the last 
sixteen day? >f Iw-rcmber and the days 
immediately preoding New Year's Day. 
Good Friday. 254th of May. Dominiuu 
Day. Iab'r Day ami Thanksgiving Day 
For conru-tion of violation of the provis
ion* of the by-law the extreme penalty 
•Ball be $50 and costs or in default of 
payment, imprisonment for a period no: 
exceeding twenty-one days.

ducted the servie», and the folh»wing 
acted as pali-ls'arers: Aid. Brytlen. J. 
Jardine, R. H. Jam won, H. M. I tumble- 
ton, A. Huggett and A. Brt^ncbley.

give excursionists all 8atuhlay at Seat
tle.

—A welcome its tô l*e 
nivnilsY* of the Iptralho.

tendered the 
>na Horse, who 

ladling to the city.1 next Tuesday evening. 
Trtsiper Winkle is expected to arrive ’to
night, and Trooper Spei.ci-r In a few 
days. The reception wilb be temlered 
In th* James Bay -list chure
Rev. R. B, Blylh presiding. Col. Gregor;

will lw 
ap-

The
Ladies’ Aid will furnish reffoshmenta 
during the evening. All veterans of the 
Smith African war ïit the city 
Quested to be present.

I —Another enjoy# 1,1.. event of 
1 Eagle*, in the sha(»e of a social sessvm. 
• was given last -night to their friends in 

their hall on the jop floor of the Adel- 
| Phia bliM-k. which was dm-orated with 
’ flags, etc., for the'occasion. An en- 
i joyable programme was rendernl. The 
hall was fiHcd to standing room. It wa# 

h : well on to 3 a.m. when “<5o»i 8a*> the 
rÿl King" was sung, all agre-ing that they

baa been asktsl to .attend and 
them. A patriotic programme 
U nSred. and the bnikling will be 
propriatvly draj.cil f* the occasion.

TO-DAY
Now 1» the time. Take a bottle of 
riHnpouod Syrup of Hvpopho^hltea 
hronc with you. Take It uci-ordlng to
dlrrctligiH and y«ie will f»s I like a 

, ws man New appetite, mon» vlm 
and a «dear tawln. |l.«w a bottle, at 

r. W FAWOKTT A <XI fl.
48 Oovemauent St. DAigTttoeo

*■, —The derision of Mr. Justin» Walkem,

t
en in the appeal of Lind ley <>eaee, 
ablishcs the power of the city corpora
tion to collect.the llcers»» tax Icvinl upon 
barristers practising within the city. In 
dts-iding the question Hi* I*»rd*hip hell 

Ibat the *li<-cnse tax cuold be constrmsl 
a* a dir. i t tax wbii h. under, aaetkm ‘.*2 
of the B. Nj A. Act. was under control 
fif th* province. The decision of the 
Privy Council in the case of the Brewers* 
AsHiH-iation of Ontario was in part a sim
ilar cas*]’’ The contention ^u" tbe df 

. ILai as*o*.iatiu« they could, uu* be
»ub>»*ted to a provincial tax when they 
w-wc licensed under Dominion authority, 
was disnrissisl 1»> the Privy Council upon 
the ground that the tax wa* a direct! one, 
and that exception conkl not be taken be- 
y usYit wnv ttr thv fdem' Of à tWW.

had spent a most enjoyable time.

—In the police- court this rooming D. 
F. Green, an expressman, charged with 
cruelty to animals, waa fined $*jn. The 
trffrnce was that of thrbwtngl dog Over 
tho James Bay l»ridg* onto the rock a, 
about 23 feet Mow. The chiwf witness 
was Col. Gregory, who de*rrih*4l the cir
cumstances as he saw them. The act 
was one ,of delilierate cruelty, ih his 
opinion. R. Porter corroborated the 
evidence given by Oil. Gregory The 
defendant pleadtsl not guilty, claiming 
that the dog had bitten S man. and In 
attempting to put it in the wagon had 
in turn been’bitten. The dog was not 
much hurt, he said. Robert Holmes, for 
trotting a horwe over Janie* Ray bridge. 
w**fittfd$ô. A drtrnk had toper $2.IW. 
and a Chinaman, for leaving a horse un
tied on the street, paid 85.

In buy lag year Oroeertee, <*on»e to 
US. we know we ran satisfy you. 
Nothing but Good. Fresh. Reliable 
Goods kept In stock. Prices the 
Lowest. Quality the Highest. 
Fwwry and Wtcpte ftssvrlw, 
el ware, Brhool KoppUes. Patent 

slbine», Flour and Feed.

—Steamgr Tee»*. Capt. Hughew. ar
rivée! from the North ft noon to-day. 
She brought nine passengers from Prin 
cess Royal is la ibl. who had been engageai 

mining operations there. From the 
Naas river she brought down II It 

| who Baa bceu walling a. survey of a rite 
fitr a new cannery to be built for the A. 
B. C. company. The complete list of 
psssengews was as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. G uni. and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, 
from Kirk alla; Rw. G. II. Raley from 
Kitimat; Mr. and Mrs. Tennant and 
>R*s Pe*ar**on, from Nkide>gate; Mr, Lor
enzo J. Meade, J. E«1 want*. B. Cliff. J. 
Findley. J. Kelly. F. x£ieffrt. D. Cad- 
well. W. Hamilton. J. V^McAdsm. J. 
Muir, and U. Burnett. Aastion ai the 
Tee* arrived, preparations were immedi
ately made to dock her for her annual 
i verhaiiling.

—The fun.-ral of the late Charles J< F. 
Caselton took place yesterday afternoon 
from the n*sid* nce of his father. Richard 
Caselton, No. 12 First street, at 2 p.m..
and at 2.21»* from the Refornieil Epuw-o- 
pat ebun»h. Ss-rvio** were conducted by 
the Rt. Rev. Bi*h«»p Cridge. assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Wilson, at the church and 
grave. The late Mr. Caselton. Having 
Iwn born amf brought Up in the city, 
bad many friend*, an.) the esteem in 
which he was held wa* shown >y the 
numerous lieautiful floral design* which 

vered the i-asket. The 8on* of Eng
land. of which the deo-aiwul was a 
member, turned out in a Iswty. Se rvices 
for the order were conducted hy Wm.
I lemmings, president, assisted hr the 
J. f River. chnpiatn. faïîwir-
ing gentlemen acted a* pallbearer*: 
Messrs. F. Duke*. H. Smetburst, C. 
Hughes, G. Chaàwiek. A. Hliittaker and 
G. McKay

TO Cl**B A COLD IN OIR DAY 
Trke l.axatke Bremo Quinine Tablets. AM 
druggist * refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 25e. E. W. Grove's signature Is on» 
each box. «-

JONES,

~77> FOR THE 
EPICUREAN 
PAlATE^w^ *

Our fine grade Groceries cannot be 
excelled—qoemjoa If they can Iw 
equalled. We wotüd apprvriale a trial 
rider-a. vMt even wore. 
tiCB IU-M LAL'8 Tf A. and our 
FUK8IILY GROUND eOFFjtiB,

. , , tiane as leaders. .

larÀé Steel of Eester 
Specialties.

ERSKINE, WALL G CO-

THE WEST5IDE
VICTORIA'S GREATEST Dît Y GOODS BTOllH. ......2EHh MAH OH, 1001 ;

WE WANT
Our dispensing 

our drugs pure and
To HU your prracriptkma. 
department la complete, ou 
freeh.

HALL Si CO..
DISFBN8INO t'HBlfltsT». 

via mice Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.

11AZA R lH)l.rri>Vt> Y A41E.

Daring Xew*pjt|>er Man Will Rail Prom 
Here Arohnd the World 

in a Canoe.

Sanborn’s 
™ Sauce

_ z 1

Watson 4 Hall.
- FAMILY GROŒR ft.

CORNER COOK AND
STREETS

X PARK

Bargain
I. Inn : 
ApNr to

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
to* oov BàStotSir RNIUt, ' «

[ ~Feryooair*<[

J. C. V«*w. f.srmt rly of this city, but who 
now rohdnrt* a tmstnraa at t'hcmatuus. ar
rived ‘In thr rltjr th»* i4b«r day and Is a 
gural .at the Dominion Hotel. He la greatly 
tllwetlsfled with that town. He s*ys that 
Japan*-**» and Chinese arr the w hob- |i»»pula- 
tlon. ami thnt the bustness men ut the 

-ZB- employ Uhee-pmplr - He- stoteW 
that <>o that account no one will settle In 
the city and the town In consequently B‘*€ 

tog. BoSnra b* very |*<s*r. except In 
the .lumber mills, which are working foil 
Mast There are at present three rfa<««er* 
being tinded. thé R«»Han. Dninitnon and the 
SenM.iT, s hi. h ha# been hurd of a great 
deal lately. Sir. Vasa will probably go Into 
busluraa In thla city again In a short time.

Wm. H. IJedlow and John Scott. of 
Xlcvla, arrivetl In the city ltd evening 
and are guest* at the Dominion hotel. 
They brought down with them ST brad of 
rattle for I'orter A H*ms. and will leave the 
city on their return trip In a abort time. 
Mr Lledlow says that mining Is not bwau 
Inf in the Nicola district at present, but 
that a great deal of mining was expected to 
take place In the Slmtlkameee this

wa y «ira I
•UstrM n« :ir the headwaters of tne Undlay 
river. Is at the Dawaon hotel, lie said this 
morning that he would probably not go 
bar* to the Mndlay rtvra «fharict for anrie 
time. He aaya that there la no donbt that 
there>da gold in the dDtrVt. but that they 
did not. prospect In the poprr p Liera.

Capt. william* A. t Breachlev. R. F. Mc- 
•msle, Th-*. liiHtper. R. FolUeter and 

ilex. MeDerroott arrived from Vancouver 
last evening by at earner dm rua» r.

W. DOyley Hutchlaga. a. eoaainerpial 
<>f Vancouver, and tie»». M. Gray, >tf 

rovldence. . R. I., are gurwta at the Ver-

fapt, and Mrs. Horn ram* «vrer from the
*‘uud yeetenlay the steamer Rosalia

C. Smith arrive.I ft»un the ti-aod yen-

ene Brel# wan sntaafl^tifcn-pnaaeitgera 
from Vancuuver ta«4 evening.

Rev. U B Blyth and <?. M 1 Bahama 
arrtVHl from Vaaoiarrr last evening.

A. Jokes, manager of the Imperial Bank. 
Vancouver, arrived in the city last rven- 
lag and U a guest at the Drisrd.

Wm. A Med, a# Vanroover. returned home 
t evening, after having spent a few Rays 

■n the city on tontine**.
J. M. Byrmw. the archltm t, left for the 

Mainland last evening.
W. B. Ferrie, manager of the Canada Life 

Insunmee IN., and M Hirarhbf uak, of Ebb
l^aactom. a/e in V*<; c|tj;

■ 'r W. W. Walkem. ex M. P. P.. of 
Alexandria. 1s in thb efty.

F Finch 8mllee wtll.^ leave to-mormw' 
morning fug England. He will gn by way of 
ibe C. P. R. .

Staying at the . Dominion hotel to 
Frank Sax by. a miner and joornalist, 
from Vhemainu*. who has annomnvd nia 
intention of sailing around the world in 
an Indian war « gnov 37 or 38 feet in 
length, 7 feet beam and 3 feet 5 inches 
depth. This city wtii be ex ten-» t ret y xd 
certified by the daring narigator, w in» in
tends eclipsing Vas»»* Da Gama, Jason, 
the vi-iitarv-Miro# argonaut of antiquity, ' « 
t îyssur-, of IlonifWic rtdventur»». or even \ 
t’apt. Slocum, or Capt. M<<!onl of 
ui'Hlern fame.

IK* will start across the broad, but not 
to»* balmy Pacific at times, and will first ' 
touch at the Hawaiian islands. Tht*re : 
standing on the beach in bewilderment 
at the strange spectacle of an Indian wgr j 
< *m*» approaching, the half clad natives 
of these lieautifnl^HSra will discern the 
gallant navigator «»n fh* deck, and as to* ] ‘ 
rea»*he* ear-sûot pill hear fr>nn him the 
is.tentialitira of Victoria as a 
h»-alth. «smmierriaL. fishing and bathing 
resort. Having inspired in the mind* of 
he newly acquired eitiz.m* of the great 

i» public to the south a burning tlraire to 
migrate to this city en masse, the canoe, 

wjhÿ h has not yet l**n name»!, will pro- 
«« »“d "ii its rmir-e to the PhiHpfiine*.
Here Capt. Raxby w!II take a binl's-eve 
\ iew of the troubled situation ttoie. and 
may possibly photograph the iWently 
captured Aguinaldo. The charm* of 
this city will be exploited to the restless 
Filipinos and. probably dissatisfi.il with 1 
the tiit»«*n of Georg»» Washington •
as applied by # <-onqu« ring, race, they ; 
will join the exodus *»wl make Rritiah i 
Colunila*'* capital tbuir future h-uw*. !
He will then continue to Hongkong, pr«>- i 
n tiling âlutuc the Cl-mes*» voaata. He |
will then visit Australiei'Tfi. ii.. 0* • . . .
the souther» sew* to the West Co**Y of ; » » OlHrtS, iHtC. 
H«.uth Africa, around tip» Horn ncross 1 
to Africa, to the Cap»*, incidentally ad- J 
vt-rtising this city to»’ ‘tty best of hi* j 
aMlity. Ahd up the roiât of Africa. • "tie T 

ill <-i*mpl»»te hi* hajtardous trip» at !
Is'tidon and will write a .!•#**. and give 
lccfnrra, illustrated by. limelight views.

This to a .brief outti.pt». of the tour 
which will be followed with interest by 
all the people of this city.

In order to get mor- room for 
the better display of our le-w 
firing stock we have decided to « 
dear all odd line# at

Big Reductions
This is a good chance to secure 
clmost anything in male attire 
at about

One Halt Regular Price

Suits, Pants, 
Hats, NeglFgee 
and Regatta

All seasonable g*od4, 
that most .leer,

McCandless
Bros,

Offering»
XVe print these Friday Bargain News for the benefit of the ship

pers, and point out chances that are quick to come and go. So much 
advertising wculd soon get monotonous if itirepresented anything 
short of Downright Economy. People don't read for the sake of 
reading—^hey want to save m >ney. Well, here's a chanc •:

550 Samples Lace Curtains
-“■> A large manufacturer in N > tinghim sold us his samples at a big 

discount off; well hand them over to you to-morrow with a mere 
fraction on his prices.
560 Samples White and Ecru Lace Curtains, 40 to $0 inches wide, 

with taped and Colburt edges. Your choice to-morrow; 25c each 
125 yards Colored Screen, Very suitable for summer homes, worth

20c a yard ..... ... lo-morrow, i5c a yard

A Big Hosiery Bargain
65 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose, fast dye. drop stitch effect, regular

iocaPa*rA .......... —— To-morrow, 12a pair
32 "dozen Ladies Black Cashmere Hose, assorted ribi, regular

50c goods ...... Tomorrow, 3 pairs for $1.00

Two Underskirt Specials
53 Moreen Underskirts; splendidly made, black grounds, with 

dainty colored stripes; regular $1.25 and $t.;o ....
•........ •••• •••. Spacial To-morrow, $1.00

28 Silver Sheen Underskirts, in pretty colors, with deep plaited - 
ruffle, usual price $1.50 and $1.75 .... To-morrow, $1.25

, Two Outside Skirt Specials
■ >5 only, Handsome Black Figured Dress Skirts, stylishly cut, lined

and bound, regular $4 So .......... To-morrow, $3.75
; 17 only. Fine Black Lustre Dress Skirts, mercerised, regular

$425 .......... ...... To-morrow, $3 50

75c English Serges for 50c
pieces reliab'e English Serges. 42 inches wide, regular 75c a 

>'af‘! .......... ...... To-morrow, 5oc

Special Linen Bargains
3 pieces 72 inch half bleached Table Damask, no imperfections,
-----pare flax, regular 50c a yard ,,,,,, To-morrow, 35c
65 doxen Irish l.incn Huckaback Towels, size 20x42 inches,

hemmed ends, regular 15c each..............To morrow, 33 i-2c each
SEE WINDOWS FOR OTHER BARGAINS

d IHE HlilÊUESÔM CO;, U0„ VICTORIA;
Oak Hall 37Jobaso« St.

«jsssftto-isj»,■rat worn by m«»u i

This stock Pfflvcta the brat stiira 
in uicu's »|*rina *|>pen4. The 
brat in variety, the beat in qua! 
ity, the lowest |»ricv«. Our aim 
to to sell you only rvltabb» g»**!* 
and at honest prin-F, Giving y«*n 
your money back for the asking.

TempflnsNeckwear
X«W of the c -iune.fi ^ort here. 
These new tie* are likened to 
■firing bkw-*»*tns in rare .-h.idiug*. 
bard to resist. Flowing ends, 
graduated Derby*; made-up 
acarfz,

25c aaë 50c

New Shirts
The very brat showing we have 

_ ever hail; all the new styles are 
here and in good variety; are the 

jr~ ih'W fileattsl front shirts at SI.50; 
Hie ih»w silk front * Idris at $1 75, 
an»l <»ur big -h-.wiiiR of negligee 
onfing shirt* at

' 75c, $1.09 and $1.25

Swell Hats
Kii-.wing bow ti buy gives this 

‘ >V»re tbo earliest eelevtuwi of n5w 
hats, aud this is In Is* a change 
of hat weSMOu. let ns pn-pare 
you., The eol»ra—tiR—the *hii|>ra 
—IN—«U original this season. 
Priera,

$1.00 to $3.00

W. G. CAMERON
VICTOUtA'8 C11KAVHST CASH

. cuyruiwi.
55 JOHNSON STKÈBT.

WHEN PASSING ALONG JOHNSON STREET
'* »«"•' i* W. II w-xth r»jr while to .to, Imr , tew moments at our 
•how window and take tn the dlaj.tay of our caused goode for thla we. h ÏUÜ « II.I. NOTICE »euu. .or iiue wets.
Canned fnlmen nine Tree nn l Wrlllnron hrandat. Canned Lobetern sod

ÜS^ wï^r ï3iT4«i«"ÏS?
CANNED 8ALMOR-

Flne Tree Brand, per csa.............................
Neptune Brand. 2 ties...................................... ..............................*..............ül*
K agir Brand, per ran......... .........................  ' " ................................ 72*"
Wellington Brasil, half flats. 3 tor.................*..’****.................

(LAM NFl'TAR. per ................. ....................' . ..................................*..........

■777uS ............... .................. .................... ....................-.............. .. We.
OUkSTkHT "iVtiTTBR 'V.".V.

Always an hand. Welllna ton. Delta ee 
tea's aud Armour a Hums sal Itacea.

THF. tAlNDER» 6POCERY C.O., LD.,
aw AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

». ........................... .. 2k
Bank Butter, aleo Up-

Stylish
Alse » Urge variety of

New and Fancy 
Novelties For Spring

At

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STREET

SCOTCH BAKERY
Pnr Otkra. fisstry. Fancy Breed and Cos- 

fei ttoeevy. give, as a trial

DOUGIsAS BTRRRT, D1*I*081TE 
POUTER'S NEW BLOCK.

Best Dcuble Screened

Household Coal
• A CA P«r Tan DelV ml
9V.3U WaightGwwanUad.

MALL 8 WALKER,

........ ......................... .

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via C. P. R. and E. A N. 
.ra,!wi/ An the llteat styles and w.nida. 
Including eek, mahogany and burl walnut.

CALL AND JN8PEOT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS.

» GOVERNMENT STREMT.

Opening
Wednesday, March 27th

AMO FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. Ww Bickford,
« AMO m rOBT STREET.

5
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COMMUNICATIONS. I who have since kept the coentry locked 
up. The greater nun U-r of those ayur. 
titrate* hare avoid**! doing annual work’ 

MINING Cl>NOU8SlUNS FO» DW i ~«W have, Dot contributed a cent of 
PLAOKlt MIXING UttOUKD IN

V

HKlTtSH lOLVMBlA.
revenue to "the government, 
have declared large dividends ottt of the 

■ cash buouee» paid to them by oilier ivo
„ . , p»>tm< syndicates for privilege. oorr-
To the Editor:—I • h.mt you herewith i„, ^hort période time to cuable them 

» copy of thy .luriHluMHil* tucawtnl by ,, g,et tuopertiee io the: £vttn 
tbe Cariboo )l>m utile r. hi remedy the prorinw England and the 1 mted 
«Meet, in 1‘art VIL »t the Placer U» i fc»,e.--ttw. refedo*
io* ActoflNfM, aad renwit yee-te peb. - gy almiW êriry nrroniim.lo rltewt tba
li.lt the satire in your vahialdc, pmntai finlr „f y,, privilege. be peemit-tbe In
for the tilfariUiition of Ihe public m*™? tending iwvhwra to prospect awl 
eral ,on thi* need jiiipon.fit laMbt. «ltd ,ir ix, ^ yahiv of tbo deivwrt*. prefel- 
partivlularly tor fhv Ueurtit of "Kant- ring t„ hd* tbeir l«aa.K tor a to w vb- 
re*Pr ■«be- 'twrebec-af an irrto-b* nwder >„ 11,,'0Ï71 :,:r irc tî' bon:i fid.- p-ie-
the h«iding of -Crown T. ranting of i ui 1 
I-lacer 11 round." that apfarared iu your

What is

toeue ef March 25th.
After rending these i»rop«*4d emend- 

toenta. whi<h will l»e found on page L 
it must appear dear to any .intelligent 

- that—rite Carilioo placer minera 
for title melee

■HÉM

There are the conditions that now *ur- 
roond the richest deep glacer mining dis- 
trice in the world and iwrrent 1U el 
idoration in.I dwtopment V.ill any
inr-on b.yin* St h.wrt the dorrl.imi.ait 

person ttrat rite 4T>nlw*> plainer minera mineral raeonreee of the province
are not asking for title under crown , cîl|inVrh.it the miners ami bnwinoaw men 
grant, as represented by “K«M>u>u*y,‘* llf ('sr|h**». are not Justified in their^ap- 
but merely asking for a stable title aa- (he government to repeel Part
wind under a deep placer mining com- '"-1— àaS *"'• *,,h"
evasion, surronmled by sueh rent* «table
requirement* in the way of expend it art*, 
rents, taxes, etc., that will conse within. ! 
the means rf the individual- working 
miner and presnertnr.

It is the individual working miner-— 
the pro*prrtor with 1|k pick, shovel. bsr 
ami pan, Iwcked by hi* ca^stal «to mnscb*. " 
pluck and enterprise wi h hi* rifle, a few 
fish-hook his navi ; nyested in a 
I «a ck unfit to eery hi__u..iit. and a lim
ited supply of bacon ami beans, who i 

' plung •* into the unexplored wilderness 
iu quest of gold or other valuable rnetahi 
or mineral*. It in the hardy and ven
turesome- pmupeetor who is ever entitled 
to "'credit for the discovery of valuable j. 
metal* and minerals; It is he who prac- • 
th-ally dytuuiistrates the wealth and com- ! 
merciaT value of nil great mining din-I 
Mets. It is the Working mine# and pros
pector tbit is to-day aipriiliug to*th« 
govornmetd to raise the injunction 
planil upon his enterprise by Part ill 
of the Placer >liuiug Act of It I» :
he who is pleading to the government to 
throw open for exploration and develop
ment the vast areas of deep plaivrs ami 
the enormous *yâtem of ancient rivera 
that traverse the (’aribou, < Ituineea and 
<la*iar districts. OvRiaatum has fol
lowed the f.»t*tepa of the precious, mda3 
prvsiHKtor into every wilderness dfrough- 
#ut the world. How dare tins creature 
signing himself “Kootenay"* call the 
placer miners of Cariboo “hogs** ? Tho ‘price here, 
only "bogs** known to the mining prm*jMSj£gsa| 
fewiou are the wildcat promoters, and 
we presume tlut “Kootenay** is a presi
dent of the “Wild-cat Pmmoti*r (’on- 

— ny; Ixd.” It is hU kiml who hog a 
rge hatch of leasea, Imking up large 

areas of valuable placer lands from ex —------- I----- s------— * rmmm

vTl at lb.- Tlirwr Minin* A« «ml ,u*>- 
«til.il.- th.-r.-fur lrci«l..t nn that will «Vj-n 
up «h» country to thr pr.»pe<1or in,I the ,
lcgirtnuitc hi,.inc Wii'i’n* . :
■ K -.I. na.■' will n> .imibt Hiiirn that th. 
pyymt ohk.-t|.,n.hlc kwrteM :
sh.mbl Iw «liuwcl io rwi»ln w. It K 1 
will lot the i«Mlc judço nf the u-un.lm—*
, r .«therwisc of “K<*>teoav a *utr-

JOHN R IIOBROX
A CarilKMb T^eo-wravel NHner.

Victoria, BA'-. March 1801.

THE RETAIL MARKETS,-------

Spring lsH»b Now Offered , for Sale^ 
Bggs Quoted at Fifteen Cents.

Among the new feature* to the retail 
market» this week is a reduction which 
wa* made on egg*, and the first appear
ance of lamb. Eggs have dropped to 15 
Cents a dosen. the lowest figure they 
have been quotied at for • hmg time, 
while lamb is bringing about 25 cents a 
pound.. Australian butter ia completely 
cut of the market, and a fre*h supply 
does not se« m to l>e f.Tthcomlng, at least 
juat now. In regard to the fruit market, 
reference was made last week to the fact 
that oranges are a oeper-ebendant cr«>p 
in the Smith, and are bringing a very low 

By way of supplementing

CASTOR IA
5m«tort» is tor Iiifauts and CUUdrcn. Castoria I» » 
harmless sutwtltute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Million* of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants amd Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children* 
Panacea— .tie Mother's Friend.

» Castoria.
w •* fMlarla ia excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers hs*r rcpeutsdty Wdd ms 
of U» good eflket upon their children “

De. C. C. OSGOOD, LowU,M+ù~

Castoria.
•• CaatsrU to to we* adapted to children 

that 1 mum trail U aa anpenor to any pew 
•criptiee known to me.”
______ H- A. Amenée. M. D. Brooklyn, M t

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

r/T
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

plurativn by the imlu*tri6u* .and inUrb 
ligvnt. prospector. U i* tin* “wild-cst“ 
nuin wh<» secure* lay-over*, and by 
doing avoids the expenditure in annual 
wort1* required by the covenanU of his 
lease* and defraud* the government out 
of the revenue it should receive from its 
va*it area* of deep placer mining lan«ls 
that remain tied up from year year 
by the rem-fs issued to syndicates of 
pnanoters who are awaiting on opportu
nity to unload on some innocent por-

I'nder the provision* of Part VII of 
the ITneer Mining Act. the heU|er of a 
placer mining least-hold for Ml acres I* 
first required ro pay the annual rental 
of $50 plus $5 for making out the base: 
secondly, bf must expend annually m 
lalair « improvements on the daim the 
mun of one th Usund ($1,006» dollars or 
forfeit hi* k-ase. ... .

It trill he evident tn imy thenghtf n» 
person that these conditions are * bar 
V» th‘ prospector; they are en tire, y i»e-

iond his means, and for thi* reason be 
i tiractically prohibited from eetenng 
the deep pincer nitnrng fieWr of Brttiah k 

Vîolumbia. .<o he leaves the Seld in 
eeart4i of new. shallow |toyers. or 
droeaes the boundary where he is al- 
,lowed to take up and seoire title t-» 
'll*) »crw cl d«-p .pl.<VT mining Im»1 «pd 

it on «n nnnnal eij(«iditei>

til, n.-w, it tnilrM h# <tntrd th»t for lark 
of tritn«|HWt«flon fanlltlr. 3.fm0.(in0 «ud 
4.iwa000 hoir» of or«n*n. acrordin* to j 
lb,' s«n Knutckfi, F.aaniinrr. «n i»! «^SSHS* 
danger of twin* kwt. A,^*T**t , | MUDJESKA A8 
iwtimatr 1>1 athr valnr of tho fmit at 
• host $0,1*10.(100. In,l,-a,l of rm-liin* 
thr fruit thr.meh In Chlra*,, In aii da7» ; 
an,', to New York ir right dava thr, 
iMparatl hara wwutiird mnrr than twW : 
that Irngth of timr. rruit that haa hrrn 
parkrtl haa bn-n romprllrd tn .tend f,w 
day* waiting for rar*. Ana nwttlt murh 
nf thla ha* twrn dtimprd into thn riri-r 
bntt,wn*. When nrangr* harr finally hrrn 
,hipped trsinkwria of them harr hern 

- held ,-a aiding* in thr S.mth. rn 0*1*- 
f01 nia and Arimn* drarrta, and ear- 
load* hare been ,l«mped on thr ground
In a state of dreay. Thia, ha, i .v,.r,"n„l.hlr l>.wtr,)al of the title m|r.
biggest season ever known 111 5onthe.ii lhvy an. umt,^i in conceding
California, luit instead of the i^a.i.n- Mwljwka'* aasumptiou of the
reaping a harvest many of thetn vrm character a* being infinitely superior u> 
lose money through the evident Inability ; lfce| of any ^ ^ W4WOrw. For all 
of the railroad* to handle the output. j, ^ ^ u,ust i,vt lie auppûntd that the

Features of the Play to Be I'reaçnled 
Here Thia Evening.

by Madame M«*lje»ka this evening, 
goes without eaying is not a new play.. 
It has been a recognised clastic for 
many generatioaa, and like most b-giti- 
mate playa with a prominent central 
figure, it haa attracted the attention of 
till the greater actress**: The play i« 
lot so old. however, but what the 
veteran critics of the drgma can recall

Lightning Express 
io the North

1-Mt mall at earners leave as under fur 
Ketchikan, Juneau, uud, Kkagwnj:

STR. VICTORIAN
April A U .ud ».

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
lUarii ». April s, l* eri 

(And .Itametriy ararr «as; d.ys ttoriwftiwd

Rate. Mme >1 00 other rteeme™. __
Acmnimodàtl™ .nd cafrine uraiurpeaerd. 
full |iarU<-ulan at

DOUWKLL A 00 8.
64 Government Street. 

Phone MO. Victoria. B.C.

TRANirOKTAnOR.

THE

Red-ced Rates
-TO-

peer townseNd
AND SEATTLE.

FEE MES,
FREI6HT 50c PER TON

Mail Sir. North Pacific
iartvs dally, except tiuoday......... |:00 p.m.
Leave dally, except Saturday .... T SO p.m.

DODWSLL * GO.. VIT).. A feet*. 
Phone 680. M Garernmeet It

White Passant! Yukon Route i
I'ACIFIC AMD ARCTIC KAILWAY A KB KAVWAT10K CO.

■BTISM COLUMBIA YUKON KAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LB.

The AUln. ‘Klondike sa* Ink* Gold PleMe e* he fesefied Tie

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
fcatller li the season and qolvker than any other way.

Daily (except Bnnday) whiter train rervlrp^ between BKAGÜAT AND WHIT»<

PA8SBNGKB TRAIN TIM® GABD.
Lv. 8.80 a m.................................................  Skagoav ............................................
Lv. 11:30a.m. ....................................... Log Cabin
Lv. 12:15 p.m...................................  Bennett ............................................
Lv. 2:00 p.m. ..................   Caribou ...........................................
Ar. 4:35p.m. ......... .. White Horae ............... ;..................

Through WINTBB MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained 
Yukon Pointa. ____ _ # ________

:—--------------------- - t 11 ni—i
J PRANOIB LKB. [ Commercial Ageet.

Traffic Manager. 100 Government Street. Victoria.

. Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
. Ar. IP) p.m. 
. Ar. 1:25 p-m. 
. Ar. ll rut a.ax 
. Lv. 9iN a m. 
to aad from

(I
EMU (L IB.

of ’ (

follow*
Flour—

Ogilrl.- s Bun^rlan, |»-r bbl.$ 
lata aff, tha Turin.* per hbl.. 
Valgary Huagxrlan 777X7. ...
I*remter. per bbl........ .. ...*••
Sna.wfiaà.-, p«w bbL -------
XXX Knd«^by, per bbl............

MARY STUART.** j Shakespearean charaolers. and In
son. In company with Mura Odette Tyler, 
also a am«nbar of the present company, 
presented a fine production of Anthony 
Hope’s Throeo,** a stirring romantic

M.rv Stu.rt,” wh.ch i, la h, rirvn ' ',r-n« "-«t had . T. ry pr-l»T,ms tour.
i Ml* Tyler I* a most cBarmmg artn-**, 

end ha* added much to her. reputation in 
he r association with Madame Modjesha, 
Other prominent people in the company 
are Mr. Barry Johnstone, Mb* ivate 

and Mrs Henry Vaisletihoff. 
Indications are not lacking that th» 

djeriti" will prove one 
of the mont artistic and fashionable 
e^ynts of the present reason.

rAMCHGBRS.

Per ateemec North Paelflc from the Sound 
—P Pattee. Geo Morrbh. O Mcfullom, 
Mr* Mri uUore. Mrs «>rew. B V Wyatt. 
Mr* Wyatt. W K Baling, Mis* Roy. Mrs 

Nbaribah. Mr* Nharinan. D 
I*eBce. F Hall. Mrs Hall. S N 

Mel Mr* McDonald, <leo UrflMM,
Mr* MePaitik-n, <ïe«» 8tanfi»nl. J 8«*rg*T A 
XteMtttan, A * It gully, t V Ruger H I> 
J affee. R Mewl on, Il Mo*bv. S Stoddard, 
A Stoddard, 0 Ç Emerson. II Meetvo, Mrs 
Mestou. Ml** Stone. W William*.

Per steamer Roreille from the Sound—

;rhe retail current quotation* are fanUnwd popularity of the plaÿ i* ^ „
j tltvty due to the genius of Mndjrakarf ■ >!, ?<* marn TT 

great a factor a* it duubtk-sa la. Th“ v^p,. Mr* l> 
author, Frederick ScMller. the Herman 

<tnn dramatist, made a m«*t faithful study of 
«' •c ts#, jn-riod, Iho condition* and proptw of 
6-75 , Mary Stuart'e eventful life. He ha*
8X10 : prcscrveil all the «eerily grace, :he 
6-00 formal n-straint. the royal distinction 

and the conflicting passion*, of the time.

r,.<B (wholel, per too .. 
"urn (cracked), per ton 

Otlx per toe 
«.letmeal, per IO Ihe.... 
Rolled «Mit» Ik A K > "’AS

.UhA.r one hnndrett ($1L ......
is it not reasonable for the inwer* <»f 

(laribbo, a* weU a* the farmer* and mer
chant* ia the district, who are aaw ea- 
tirriy de|»endent upon the development 
♦f the deep placer mining industry, te 
petition the government to threw open 
fur exploration and development the -Wp 
pbuvrs of the province now that th»- 
•hall -w placera have been, exhausted.
If this he done on a breed gauge and 
libérât pliitti the BtkW *lm*M»t nhsmlanad . 
region* will settle up w?th a thrifty claw 
of mfiaere and farmer*. Xaluew will be 
«Ei*>re*l that will attract the capitalist, 
and the time will not be far diatani 
when an inuuen<c deep placer turning 
Imlustrv will b*> developed. lh' g'dd |$ro- 
duct of which will equal, if »<* exceed, 
that of any placer mining field in the 
world. „ ,, 1

If thi* great deep placer mining field 
I* thrown open for exploration ned de- j 
velopinent, the surplus labor of the |
Hnsterii prorincee will enter it in*tead 
of going south in search of more prvtit 
able field* Dr their Industry.

In lHLti. the t’onaolMated Cariboo Hy
draulic Mining Company cute red the 
(Juc>n -lie River region and purchased-| 
from several companies «to -proapector* 
for ahdnt $125.UUD a lot of placer mining 
claim* and ktie* in which the vendor* 
h.n«l demonstrated palms sufficient to-j 
warrant working < n a large erele by , 
hydraulic prtx-eae. This <xnu|aiPy ha» 
expended alwut foqr million didlar* ia 
the ciYnstructiiHi of canals, reservoir 
dama, |ùpe4ine«s sawmill*, hydraulic 
plant an«l other appHancee reqwred for , 
the equipment and Spelling of the pro
perty for hydraulic operations <wi a gi
gantic scale The company pays anna- 
rtly for labor about $75.00*1; it pur 
chares from the merchants of Victoria.
Yattroorer, Ashcroft, and local Cariboo 
merchant* ♦«xplotives, provitioua, store* 
and mining supplies valued at fullv 
$160.1100: it pun hases annually from 
fermera in the vicinity of the mine 50.- 
<**) pounds of l>eef. 5.«*i0 pounds at mut
ton. lUmo (Huimls of Imiter. 60 Lui- of 
hay. 3U ton* of -wt*. JU t«ms of imtatoes.
F» tons of turnips, and other mi see II x ne
on* nrtirles nf produce. The r.mi pan y 
also pavs annually to freighters on th- 
t'aribo»» road about $3(1,006, and a rev- 
eyue |«* the government of about $12.CM*) 
jht annum.

The Cariboo Go'd Field* Co.. ^Ti*
Blongh Creek Co., and a firw other lavg • 
corporation* eolered the Barkervllle dis
trict in 1«B ami 1S«. purchasing a 
larg«> number of clsitna at high Spare* 
front th- prospector*, ahd have since 
expendt*! inimnse »ums of money In de- 
Tidiimnent work. _ __. j

In awl 1XM. the Horse F>f fly 
draulu Mining C».. the Mi-ntme Mining 
Co., #»d the Horse Fly Gold Mining Co. I 
entered the H«w*e#y region and pur ) 
ehaeed a lot of hill ond deep placer min
ing claims (ran indiridual miners and _________________
prewpectora. tine whi#*h tfhte the Iforee ( A CAIIKBT OF 1‘KARLP.—Dr.

Hydeauitr A4 emus yq|gaMPi"Nhbtl'lU1 uaulfl »

. 2KOPtipO,^, Mmi ^ has iiUeiiteil M&h M È Tfrtlfiflfilll Ir H BMIfl nl 'IflfnaSwIMf-4 A
2U.C**G8.0i; human sympathy a* t<» make the '* * *** - ee *
2Taffl**D.#« „,,ry appeal to every i»Icreated specta-

Haj thaledl. per tre ......
Straw, per bale .................. .
Middling*, per too .................
mun. per teerv. .TrrTrr.'r.-;
Ormrod feed, per ton .........

VegHaMep—
Povitves. »W«W«. per V». .... 
Potatoes, per IDO Ihe ■ - 
iwx (A*beroftl. per !<*» Tha*:.
Oucomber*, rech .....................
Cabtisge. per !h. ................... .
rsunflower, per head .............
Onkma, par Ih.............................»
Carrots, per ih. ..........................
Iaettuee, per Ih. ........................?.
Turnips, per tt. ........................ -

Fl*b~
Sslaios (smoked), per » ... 
Hal man spring», per ». ..... 
Shrimps, per ».
Cod. per Ih-..................
Halibut, per »..............................

Smelts, per »................. ..
Flounders ....................  *
Oysters (Olympia), per pint.. 

Farm ITodoce—
Freeh («land Kggs ..........
Hut ter ( l‘vita Creamery) »...
Re*t dairy .............*
Butter (iN>wlrhan Creamery).
Cheese (Canudlas) ...................
Lard, per ». .  «

Meet*—
Haui* (Canadian), per »..».. 
Ham* lAmerlran), per ».... 
Harem Dtonadlani. per ».... 
Bacon (Amerlean). (M » ...
Bacon (rolled), per »............ ..
Be con Bong deer), per »..
Shoulder*, per »........................
Reef, per ». .........................
VreJ. per ». ............................. ..
Pork, per »...........
Mutton, per ». ......... ...............

Fruit—
. bananas, per ha ...............

Corewnnts, each .......................
LenHms (CsHfi«Wla). per dos.
Apples. p«*r ». ....................... ..
Navel Oranges, pw1 dee..... 

Poultry—
Mre-**ed fowl, pef pelr .........
I‘wk*. per pair ..........................
Dressed tnrteye. lal'd. per ». 
Bestem turkeys, per »-....<

Glbeoe. Mr* Hart. Ml** Hart. Mis* Ikmgwn, 
II V White, Mr* White. 1! Evans, Wm

__ ", aiOM32.00 tm. " -Mary Staart ' i* a ainKvIiriy writ «ianl. A Hrlrc-M. H K l.ti*.. K
.........  «« ynnatrnctril. writ hilnrrrrt It. pl,- * " ““I”'

1 tnn»iay,n™. omiK-rta with it. int.n- Ja* F-„. t-Nlr,-w Barri.. <W.. » Gray. H L
à"" Z 'tomr-lw with tta »n,nn. W WVT~«.
th,*nif. It i. a ,r».t .(*..1. af k>,=l,.h «*»'" To.n-ad, H llam.hr.,. Vim
and Scottish history compactly woven

I3.oratl4.oo
5044 «u g

22.0WO4.00 aod yet ««leqnately retold.
•At.orafiBiOO. 1, r^peririhr gratifying tw-wftn khst
2M*»<S2.00 Mixlje*ka has been surrounded with aj 

; most excellent supporting rompany. She 
.1 is now under the enterprising manage- j 

1.2M 1.40 | nient of Mews. Wagmhab A Kemper. 1 
l^r | who have distingwishrel themrelves .n 

is their retirèrent at km* of atandard play*.
4 end they have given her one of the 

strongest organlhatbm* *hc ha* ever had. | 
R. I>. Madman, the leading man. . i* 

one of the best known legitimate and 
romantic actors of thi* time. He baa 
had large experience in a varied field. 
He ha* played nearly all the robust

2M* 30

litol

106#

1.754» 2.00 
1.50

Von

. tft dwhiWflgfirwerit shBM» Ihe
Miocene Mining Co ahont S1ZWW>. end 
the Horse » Gold Mining Oo. * hire, 
*nm for land and «b*T«4*qim<m4 work. 
Thaw mmpwnira hwr- mi* *»
manl l.nrr nnnnally-in lh» war at
rrat, end rny.ltia. an tha mm. nri.!n«.
.nA ,rr no faror. ,t th— h.mta

• tha -hot- -a
pnlilir or prirel- WKi«lati,m ____

eSi.5

great" (kitàce fo the disheartened dyiqieptlc 
If be would but test their potency. They’re 
veritable gem* In preventing the seating of 
stomaeb dlasedwra» by aiding and stimulat
ing' illgvntlau 40 of there hesKh “pearls** 
In a box. and they cost .15 eentw. Reeom- 
n«ende«l by most eminent phy*ic.lan*. Sold

The average value of furnltuie per house 
In the Vtiled Kingdom la estimated at 
(MB

Three Young Ladies
Endorse the Curative Powers of 

Milburn's Heart aad 
Nerve Pills.

Thompson. W I» Hutcheson, Mrs George. 
Mr Oarr-Glyu. A Bishop. C W Cerey, R 
Dalton. Mine Wayson. A B I-on dry. Ja* 
llarry. G Harry. A Burns, ' K G Mendie, H 
Thy on*. Vapt Horn, Mrs Horn. W O Smith. 
Mr* (’aneervo.

Per at earner Charmer frem Venre>uv«r^- 
Arthor Kh«*çman. W Adam. Mr* Adam.
L Clayton. Eugene Brooke. Ashdown Green, 
Capt Williams, J B Ilanfleld. F M, Black. 
A Brenebley. R B Berks, Mre D Black. J 
A KTaaer, F Ctockher». J II.Hnsa*. A 
Juki*. -S F McKenale, F W’ Ho<Isihi. W* 
flkene. J II McFarland. Wynn William*. 
Mr*'McFarland. E C Cargill. J B Hobson, 
A Meffiâap. Thoa Hooper, R Ootilster. W D 
Nubie, Mias B Fraaer. Alex McDermott, 
ja* McWhlnney Jas McBetey. Mr Frayn. 
Rev R B Illytb. J M ik-nne. F Gray. G M 

I Irishman. J Ingle*. H O Killeen. Jaa Dick, 
T fleott, Mrs Wllllsros.

biSHHN

Minneapolis, 
St. Pan! so* 
Chicago.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Paae A Yukon Rail
way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namu. Skeena 

River pofht*. Naas and Inti-rmedlste 
point*, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at. 7:00 o dock 
u. m.

From New We*tm1nwter for Chilliwack and 
way landing* on Fraser River. Monday*. 
Thursday* and Raturdaye at 8 o’clock.

From Victoria for Alblprnl. Ft. Effingham. 
1 "e|ulet. Clayoqnot and Ahoueet. let, 
7th, 14th every month, at II p. m.

FYom Victoria for Alhernl. Pt. F.lflngham. 
Uclulet. Ahoueet, Clayoqnot and Cape 
Hreitt, 20th every month at 11:00 o’clock

For all particulars a* to rates, time. ete..
apply to
J. W TROUP. O. 8. BAXTER.

Manager, Geol. Pase. Agt.,
Victoria. Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Portland.
.........April 13
.........April 2
.........April 6
Fr. 8t. Jehu.

..........April 5
.........April 12

____.April 30

Canadian
PACIFlt

WHEN COING EAST
TAKB THI

Canadian 
Pacific ' 
Railway.

Throath cars te Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto end St. Peal.

Steamship and Bleeping car bertha g»
served.

For rates and all Information apply to
E. J. CO TLB, B. i

Aset. Geo. Paaa Agent, 
Vancouver. B. O.

GREER,
Agent,

Victoria. B.fl

Vancouver—Dominion Line .
Parisian—Allan Une ........ ..
Tunisian—Allais Line

Lake Superior—Beaver Line 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Une .

“The MilwaukeeH

A famll(ar name for the Chicago. Mll- 
* aukc A Bt. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Umlted ’ train# every 
day and tight between St. Paul and Olilcs 

a if?t Ttmaia Add cmcn«7 ~nie oitiy

Ultonla—Cunard Une .........j»*...
FROM NEW YORK.

Loennla—Cunard Une
! Servie-Canard Line ................... .

Siberian—Allan State Une ........
i Teutonic—White Star Une .........
1 Germanic—White Star Line ....

Ht. L.».it»— American Line ..........
« New York—American Una .........
I Frlealand—Red Star Une ...........
i Southwark —lied Star Une ......
t Ethiopia Anchor Line .................

— August Victoria—Ham.->mertca»
Kaiser Wilhelm -N. G Ll-yd Line.April 

Paweno-r* th-ketrel thr--ugh to all Burt»- 
peau pvluts and prepaid pa»*agca arranged

For reservatioae and all Informatloo ap
ply to R. w. GREER.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.8. Agent.
 Winnipeg.

1

COSMMSKK8.

Oct. 15th, 190a 
MISS KATK A. SPECK. Arden, Man.,

«« Before taking Milburn’s Pills I «M 
greatly troubled with nervousness, dixxi- 
ness and palpitation of the heart, followed 
by pam and weakness. 1 took two boxe» H B McGregor, 
of the Pill» and have not bad a bad spell

Per steamer North Pa rifle from the Bound 
-J 11 Good. Smith A Champion. W H M A 

J H Good, smith A Champtoti. w H M A 
Co. Tb.ie A Barbow. A McGregor A Son*. 
Watson A McOiegar. Val# A Brook-; Hin
ton Klee Co, Hickman Tye Co. Watson A 
Hall, Mowat A Wallace. Weller Broe, W 1 

1 Anderson. Fell A Co, W T Meddle.
|>r steamer Roealle from the 8oend— 

F R Stewart A <’«». Moodyville L Co. Vie 
Mgch Depot, Vain A Bruuka. W 8 Frarer A 

* Co, Berry A Stewart. Hlnt.m Elfe‘Ce. Mr* 
! O McKenale. Wataoe A McGregor. S(H-ed 
, Bro*, Ilrackman-Ker. J H Todd A 8»m. A

g,,. and TTmaira - Mid emcagw,- "The only 
perfect traîne In !he world.” Understand: 
(knnectkma are made with AH Transcon
tinental Unee. assuring to paarengera the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Une.

See that y oar tichet reads via "The Mil
waukee’’ when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
agents nail them.

For rate#, pamphlet#, or other lefoema- 
tloo. addreee.
J. W. CABBY. a J. EDDY.

Tree. Paaa Agt., General Agent.
Seattle. Week. Portland. Ore.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern H’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Ce.
The only all rail route between all point» 

east, weal and south to Roetiand. Nelaoa 
and all Intermediate potato; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Paelflc and O. R. A N. On. _

Connecte at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lahe points.

connects at Meyer* Falla with riage 
daily for Republic, and connecte at Boea- 
l.urg with «tag* dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD. ,
Effective Sunday, Nov. 25. 1900. 

Leave. Day Train.
8NU a m.............. Fpekane .,

U SDi.m..............  Rpaaland .
7:00 a.m.................. Nelson

Night Train.
9:46pm-....».. Spokane

lo ta» p m............... Rowland .
Great Northern standard Bleeper 1 

attached to tight traîna.
H. A. JACKSON 

General Paapenger A

.April C 
. .April 13 

April fl 
. .April 3 
..April 10 ;

. April
.April 10 „
April 3 I No 

.. April 10 

..April 6
. .April Ü. - s

Cor Coverqmeit 

Yates Streets., 
YICTOTOt 1. 6.

Dining and Pullman Cara on all Trains.

I

August 17th, 1900. 
IR(A, C<

Garden Seeds.
Sled». Itrigg,-_____ M> ire n«nl by

erdw,*r. who succeed. It i, no ocouomy MISS MARY PEARRdN, Conotb, Ont., *u rihk , 1TOp hy iw„g Her*,in
writes 1 Seed*. Good >..'1, hityo * value—they

..m,.,««= -«w-«-st «
wa* very nervous and could not sleep. | ^ . Hrigg** r» ««1 *e»*l*. A*k for

M, heart r»lp.tat^, »d the d.ght«t ,.B hT onKn.1 dirent. Stood for
exertion cured di.trelsing sborteeM ol j wlM, lt ,.(T, n.. mailed
breath, and left me tired and weary. ‘ frar

After taking four boxes of Milburne ' ,Trel„ itiiltitia KRKIH'O., Um'td 
Pill, all of the above trouble, disappeared, Ti e()NTO Cum', Dreatcst 8*sl llomw. 
aad 1 am now completely cured. , _ — —•

Oct. toth, 1900.
MISS BESSIE UNDERHILL, Margate,

R.E.I., Write.:
•' l have been troubled with NebralgU 

■f the Heart ever situe 1 we, eight roar, „ , or
eld. 1 beerdof Milburn’s Heartand Nerve ; HvxliAluA-N pt>n 
-Klw, lerocured a boa and gave them a ! pR VIT‘S BERT Oil 
trial. Thev have done me so much good ■ ""c‘“ 1
that I think I mv duly to writ* you and 
express my thanks /or the woederfol beoe- 
fit l received from their use."

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

Ml Humboldt *t_. Cor. Do«lea TlL W. 
----------- —gU B tOgllvte's) .. ..fit,to

_  ________ on. ..................................  1»
PKRBttfS <*B*lt MUM*. 1 Hie.... • 
POTATO**, per seek I

1 HAY. jr, per toe ................................. -
JAM. 5 th. pells.................‘ï S
OBANUER, per doe. .10c., 16c., 26c- lad «

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
For S«u Francisco.

The Oompany’» ateam- 
ahjpe State erf California. 
Walla Walla. Umnttlla and 
City of Puebla,, carrying H. 
IS. M. mails, leave VI» 

TOR1A, 8 p. m. March 5. H*. 15. ju. 25. »V 
April 4. 9. 14. lt>. 24. 2». Mar A Steamer 
leaves every 5th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Oottage Olty, Match 11, 28, April 1<X 25. 
May W. \

Sehatur, Mar. 1. 16. 81, April 15. 30l 
Al-Kl, March 6. 21. April 5. 20.
State of California. May 5, ».
City of Topeka. May 1*.
The steamer Oottage Olty (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., March 12, 
27, April 11. 26, May 11.

For. further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve# the right to change 

*tearner*, wiling date# and houre of aall- 
Ing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHFTT A GO.. Agentac 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. »
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are., Beattie, 

M TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER. Aaet. OepL Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOO DALI* PERKINS A OO.. Gen. Agfa,

12— For Spokane,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, 
dtienguk Mew York 
and an

■eat tie. flea tt In,

___  — pointa
and southeast ..

^etom^Bwt?*
.7:35 p.m. 10 40 pa*.

Helena, But to BU- 
llnga, Denver, Omaha,
St. Joseph. Kanaaa 
City, St. Loola and 
all pointa east and
■outfctost .... ____ Trg

G. A. LEITH NER,
General Agent, —^ .

Victoria. B. 0
A D. CHARLTON, A G P.A^

. Part lead. Orm

IELSreatNorthern

6:40 p.m. 
3:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m.

7^6 a.m.
7:4*) a.m. 

lh be

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

.wnasirnmi"
JAMES, Master.

This T#wl will commrwtw dlw 
cargo st the oetrr wharf « Thoi 
Man-h Mat. .0» foll.mlng daya Cmialgnvm 
ar. rvqumt«l to piwwl Nils id lading at 
thi. .Hit— of Ih. nndKwlgne.1. pay freight, 
and revolve ortlera (hr their r«ids.

All gnoito remaining o. the wharf after 
6 o’etock re eh day. and while on the wharf, 
will he at the rlsh of the rnnalgnee. there
of reapeetlvely, and may be stored «t_thelr

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAY.

Tralas Will rnn btiween Victoria eed 
Sidney as fellowa:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria ,t.............T«l am., 4.00 p m.
Lrere Mdney at................. 8:11 a.m.. 6:16 ya

SATURDAY AND SUWDAY.

Leave Victoria at..:.. 
Leave Sidney

.7:00 a m.. 2A) p.m.

.6:1»ium, 6:16p.m.

1L R1THET A CO^ Ltd.. Ageoto

STODDART’S 3EWEUERY STORE.
«8 Y AT KS 8TB**T. T 

1 Dspre East From Ibroad street.

During Mr. Mnddarf, short may IB 
Jirwwm. N. W. T.. bare ennaed «rweta* 
Vorkmen to attend to our Urge Jobbing 
trade In reiwlrtng wstrhre and Jewellery.
Waterbary Nickel AIM. Otoet .^.11 60 
Ml.y Striking- Ox*s. «tmiltd * 

yrere ............... .................... .... * m
8. A. 8I0DDABT,

Steamer Iroquois
Cmmecflng with th. Victoria A *dD*7 
Hallway (weather pwmlttlag), will mil aa 
follows:

Monday and Tknraday-Leas. Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at rulford, Oinlea, Mayae. 
Ferowood. tlabrloto and Nanilmo.

Tureday and Frtday-Lre.e Nanaimo at 
T a. m.. calling at (labrtola, Kernwood. 
Mayne, Gang*, Fnlford aad Sldaey.

Wednesday-Leave 8ldney at » • 
calling at Fnlford. Oangea, Os da Do.
Mayne, Pender, «.tarn, snd lildney.

Keturday - lee re Sidney st 8 l. m.^cell- 
leg at Haturna. Pender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Gangee, Fnlford and *ldney. b

view connect loti m«de with itreorer by
trains Irevlng Victoria at t D. ■■

Fer MMMKJdf HlwirêrliîSS
on board, ur te the agent* Of1 th<? ▼RltHUiA 
A Sidney Batiway. T w piTKRW)w

71 Gavanuaeat Street. Victoria B. C.

Pawengera can leave and arrive dally hy 
etcamvra Utopia, lluealle and North Pacifle- 
cofinectlng at Seattle with ovtriand flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK 
••KINSHUt MARU" will leave April M 

for Japan, China and a.I Asiatic porta.
O. WUKTBLE, General Agent.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
m EFFECT SATITRDAT. MARCH 23RD,

NORTH

i. tve victoria .... 
Leave Hhawnlgan Lake 
Ir«*eve Alder!e# (Duncans) 
i<eave Chemalnna .. 
Lcare Ladysmith ..

I#eave Nanaimo .... 
Arrive WelUngtoh .

.... IMtt 
^.00:15 
....10:56 
. . . 11 27 
...11:47

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and fro# all point*, good Satur
day and Sunday. .

For rates and all Information apply flt 
Company’» Office».

OBO. L COLRTNET,
Traffic Manager.

Free Cere Far Melt.

3£ANIC WOB

Hawaii, Simoa, 
lew Zeeland and 

Australia.
*.». NONOMA, to *11 Wednredey, Hare»

iàa'SSLSnr'îï r*t«*7b! "n IdwroBA. *Dt- April L St 2 hire 

aJSFti JtSSr!i3 C 1 D. SPBBCBBL. A BBOA CO- j
Ateipp, 8M4 Hall Petldlng- IXcott, Mick.. -—— *“ w.rere mere,
gladly rends free the reretpt of thi, wne-
derful remedy In ordre that err------------
was may cm him*» it kerne.

Freight offlor, «27 Marbre KrreC, la»

" • -
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MEMO. OF »UGOEMTK|> AMEND
AI K NTS TO TIIE^ruXvKK MIN
ING ACT.

Amend Sect! *n 2, Cty»|». I3G, Placer 
Mimug Act of.ltDU to .read a* follow*: 
Fluo r mines >hall - bv dividtd into two 
«•la sacs, a* follows: Shallow placers and 
de»*!» idaçvr».

Shallow placer trine* «hall include all 
<Uuu* located on creek digging*, bar 
^Bgg-nga. dry digging* end hill digging*.

1 i ailow jiliuvr ntru
». “^Vvoi» filacer ndne* .ahall include all 

.located on deep alltivia! or other 
deposit* . f earth, gravel and .gravel cou- 

* ‘paffiTiW ~ c0lt«mteg g*Hd, • ptetiumn. 
oeiuirritliuin or tdher valuable metal*, 
mâiivi als or precious stain * that shall I** 

-worked 1 y the hydraulic. hydranUt* «te^ 
Tatar, drifting or milling proceau.

P4rt VU of the Placer Mining Act,, so 
far as it refers to lease#, should be re- 
pwaied and amended to read aa follows:

Deep Placer Mines.
Section 1. Every free miner tdiall be 

entitled to locate and record a deep 
itiaevr mining claim ,oo any creek, bar, 
bench, hill or plateau on any unoccupied 

« and unreserved crown laud, but not 
I more than two claim» hi th..» same local

ity, one of which shall be a creek claim, 
lie shall t>e allowed to hold afiy J»ttmber 
of plater mining claims by purchase, anu 
every free miner may sell, mortgage or 
disp.»*© of hia claim, or any part there
of, but in no rose shall any free miner 
be permitted to locate and record a deep 
placer mining claim in a wwly discov
ert*! shallow placer mining district with
out first obtaining the consent of the 
Gold t imini»doner with the sanction of 
the Iiâeut.'-GüTernor-in-t’duncil.

Dimension* of Deep Placer Mining 
Claims.

Section 2. The dimensions of deep 
placer mining claims shall le as follows :

/ Creek,Diggings.
In creek diggings or abandoned or un- 

worketi creeks, half a mile in length.
Other Vl.wr Mining tJrountl.

- Station 3. In other drop plaeer mining 
\ ground NO nereis bet in H im tthuli 
« any . deep placer mining claim extend 
.along any crock or river more than 5U0 
yards, creek digging* excepted.

Precious Stones.
Prêtions stone diggings. 10 acre*. IHit 

tlie right to mine for precious stones 
shall not include the right to mine for 
gold, or other precious metals, unless 
the ground be hehV also for that purpose 
under the provisions of this act.
Shape of t'«aim and How Staked Out.

Section 4. Every deep placer mining 
daim shall be as nearly .as |H.aw.ble rec
tangular in form and marked by four 
legal p«et* at the corners thereof firmly 
fixed in the ground ; one of »uvh post* 
•had be marked as the initial post, and 
on that post shall be yduced a legible 

a notice in w riling stating the name of the 
V-laim. Its length and breadth in feet and

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE
»k.. Prol. «n.y~ w hh r»r»

Will cure mdi#eso>'o aad *11 Ion»* 
trvuble M siWf Wittr tbstrûth. - **■*%*--
uemx h that been abused by ueiraWtof and 
ower-driahia*. It will cura • f"4**J¥* 
been weakened l*y old-style drags. J* wdl do moth 
toward makmg aw dd u»mmek*a Idte 
At all drag*»*». ■$ coats. FiAtais other cores. 
Munyo*. New York aad Philadelphia.

■ IISIO*»! ItHALKl «JB** CATABBH.

be equipped and practically operated un
der one general system. Each applica
tion made to the Gold Commissioner for 
such consolidation of deep placer mining 
claims shall tie accompanied by a de 
posit of f'-tt. and shall contain a schedule 
of the number of claims and water right» 
desired to be consolidated, and shall also 
be aceompnied by plats in quadruplicate 
showing the several adjoining claim* 
and wafer rights desired to be eonsoii- 
dated.

If the application be granted, the $30 
deiHieited by the appUcant shall be re* 
mined to rover the cost of making out 
the nevt-s*aiy paper*, and if not granted 
the deposit i» to be n turned.to the ap
plicant.

A copy of the plat shall be filed in th“ 
office of the Chief Omunisnioner of 
Land* and Works, the Gold CVanmiiwion- 
er. the mining recorder of the mining 
division in which said daim* art* situ
ate, and one ropy shall be returned to 
applicant with notice of approval of 
consolidation. After receiving notice 
that such cooeotidatieil has been author
ise*!. the bolder *»r holders thereof shall 
lie allowed in each and every year to per
form on one or more of such claim* all 
the work that is necessary to be per
formed to hold the whole of such claims 
im-lmled in such eoneottdation. The 
holders of such ybnsolhlatiott may. in lieu 
of the required expenditure in work- on 
such claim* in each year, pay to the 
mining recorder of the mining division 

|. iu which such claims are situate the 
! sum of the aggregate amount required 
I t » b» expended on the consolidated 

claims, together with the amount of the 
i aggregate of the deco placer mining tax 
j and receive from wirii recorder a record 

and receipt for such payment; and the 
| payment and record thereof In any year 

shall relieve the person <>r company mak
ing it from the necessity of doing any 
work during the year in and far whi«4i 

1 nnd uporh-thv « misolidstion of -claim* in 
i respect of which payment is recorded. 

Water Rights.
j Section 1L Any free iuiu«-r who is the 
i holder of a deep placer mining c.aiui «>r 

general de-criptioo of it* Itoundane*. , 1UlUt. !*• vutitl-d to a grant from
coiqmeueing at the initial post, markeil 
No> 1. stating distance and general di
rection therefrom to each of the other 
corner pue*», which shall be marked No». | 
2. 8 and ».

Section .V A deep placer mining claim 
■bail not include any portion of any min
ing ground upled by free miners, un 
lews with the cousent in writing of such 

-occupier*..
Record of Claim.

a deep placer mining claim shall record 
same with the mining recorder of the 

-district within which such claim is situ- 
0 ated, within fifteen days after the loca

tion thereof, if located within ten miles 
of the office of said mining recorder^ oqe 
additional day shall bealfdwed foesucn 
record f**i every addit onal ten mile» or 
fraction thereof. Such record shall t*e 
made in the regular hfcok of rerord* kept 
-by the mining recorder for that purpose. 
In which shall lie ins* rte*1 the name of 
the claim, the name of the locator, the 
number of the locator’* free miner’s cer-

tne Gold Commissioner of such quantity 
of unappropriated water from any 
stream <>r lake, together with th« right 
and privilege to construct and maintain 
dam», gates, canals, ditches, dames or 
l*p*-Lnv» foe the purpose of coutrolliug 
such water as may, in the opinion of the 
Gold Commissioner, be necessary ot work 
said ground effectually; and shall have 
the right of way Uu vugh any mining 
ground or unoccupied crown lands for 
the purpo-e of constructing canals, 
ditches, flumes or pipe-linve to carry the 
said water to the dwp placer mining 
ground so h«-fd; si»id-grant shall continue 
in force until said diet* placer mining 
claim or mine, or v»»n-«>lidation of snch 
claims or mines, are forked out or abau-

l’urchase of Deep Placer Mining
Claims. v

Section 12. The lawful holder of a 
deep plac* r mining claim <*r <-«ms*didation 
of deep placer ui.ning daim» shall lie 
-entitled t i a placer mining concession

the notice on the claim or rowaolidafion 
of claim»: ^

if > Filed with the mining reconlrr: 
Ida vit of the holder of the daim or 
consolidation of Halms, or hia agent:

(g.) At the expiration, of the term of 
said publication, providing no adverse 
claim shall have been filed with the 
mining recorder, forward to the Gold 
< ‘.mmiimiiHier the documents ab**ve re
ferred to; 4-
Objection to aad Validity of Certificate 

of Improveawata.
Section 14. [\.) No adverse cUim shall 

by the mining ret'order after the 
expiration cf the period of nuhlticatiott 
in the next prorotsling mentioned, and

the issue of a certificate of improvements
shall he permitted fo lie bean! in any 
court, nor. shall the vaUdity of snch cer
tificate when issued 1» impeached de 
any ground except that of fraud:

Adverse Claim to Be ou Oath, Etc. 
X— Proceedings to Be Stayed.

(2.) Any adverse claim to be filed shall 
be ou the oath of the person or persons 
making the same, and shall show, with 
reasonable particularity (having regard 
to all the circumstances of the case) the. 
nature, boundaries and extent of such 
.i«Ivors** claims. All proceedings, except 
the publication of notice and making 
and filing the affidavit therrof. «hall bv 
stayed until the controversy shall have 
b«*en d.s ided by a c* urt of competent 
jurisdiction, or the advene Haim shall 
have been withdrawn or waived:
Adverse Claimant to Commence Pro

ceedings.
(3.) An adverse claimant shall, within 

Vhtity days after til.ng his claim (unless 
such time be extended by a|Wtal order of 
the court upon Just «sow being shown), 
commence procee*lings in a court of wm- 
(letent juridi ction to determine the qnrae 
lion irf the right of poeaewion. and |H*ue- 
ecuta the same with reasonable dilipara 
to filial judgment; and a failure so to 
commence or so to prosecute shall be 
tlecmed to be a waiver *>f hia advene 
claim. After such judgment shah have 
been rendered, the penon or, any one *il 
rhv |m rsons entitled to the loncrioa of 
the Haim may file a certified ropy of the 
same in the office of the mining recorder. 
Certified CVqiy of Judgement May Be 

Filed.
(4.) After the filing of such judgment

and upon the compliance with all the 
requirements of the m xt preceding - sec
tion. such person or iwrsoos shall "be 
entitled |o the ia»ue tv him or them of 
a certificate of imj>r> >venieots In respect 
of the Haiin or the p«>fth*Q there--f 
which he or they, shall appear fruu the 
•lecision of the *4»rt to rightly pu—sns: 
Pm rid ad. h iWwVr. that if an adverse 
claim has. in tis^-opifiivo of the prewid- 
ing judge, beep bona fide made, notwith
standing that the same may have been 
imperfectly made, tin* same shall-have 
ueverthcltss legal rtwguitioo and effect 
shall be given thereto tv the intent tinere- 
of.
KfTcrt of Certificate of Improvements.

Section .15. After the issuing and re
cording of such certificate of improve
ments and while such txTtificate shaD

“Dry-Royal”
Ttv* groesal ph»« «tf brtdye and full slew 

detatls «f casalug* may be see» gt the fnr the 
Ijinds and Worts, office VtctortU. f». C.. trie !Js 
and at the office of the Provincial Timber 

idwwertwi -Vimeonsse. SL 4L, œ -and-attse 
27th Kv «f March. IWt

V area»»pa»led by an

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

.At 50c on the Dollar

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORR.

I BON WORK. TT I. AM BEN 
BRltiOB.

RIVE

Bmled trod era. 
Iren work. Telam

niierecribed “Tender for 
rRiver Bridge, ’ will be

ELECTRIC
SUPPLIES

teeHved by the aadaralanad up to and to- SEPARATE TENDERS

Morisf, A»ef> |»l
He fdlfdwlng supplies for the City Blen- 
lAghtinr Tk-partnient:
.«to % in. by 12 In Copper Coated ««r-’’

injfie coeatrurtlon of_tfie above brWre.

ffiMHHBBPBBBBMBntffiBt
bank cheque or certlfli-ate 

posit made payable tut be. undersigned for 
a sum equal to ten per rent, of the smoaot 
of tb* tender, a» security for the due fol- 
flhnent of the contract, which shall he for
feited if the party tender!bg * ffim

by; XX th> tapper rioated 
hr • in. Coppetr Ouata#

an,aw 7Wi tn.
IXrbwns.

25.no© 7-ttt la.

2. 2 (Irens Clear Arc (llobee.
Sj*e*Hft«-atl<in» for Carbons and Qloben hi 

be seen at the office of I be mider»igu<-d 
T»i. I»»r.l «r in, t«n*er not crctwiU,

so. oc If be fall to complete the work rro- 
traeted for. The cheques of unsuccessful 
t«*Dd«Ten* will be returned tu them upon 
the exerotloa of the etmtrsrt. | •

Tenders will not he considered uniras 
made out an the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual elgratnre »,f the tenderer, j 

The lowest or any tender not neceseemly | 
•cr-plM. w # OOHK.
Deputy Oornmissioner of I«and* A Works.

I_*nd* and Work* Department.
Victoria. B. C.. 25th March. 1001. I

City
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

- Purchasing Agent.
Hall. March 25th, W0L.

NOTICE.
On th* Whale of this mienHeent stock of hl*h grade and 

fashionable goods of all kinds there is no reeerre. Everything 
mnat go, nnd every article Is a bargain. The stock consiste of

Dry feeds, fancy Goods, Silks, limkrellis. Jewelry. Ns Uses. 
Weises, aed Top a*d Under Skirts. _1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
A LARGE QUANTITY OF CAPES TO CLEAR OUT AT ANY 

PRICE.

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

The Municipal Council of the Oorporaffine 
•f the tiUy of Victoria having determined 
that it 1» desirable to widen Menaiw street 
tu the full width oT48 feet from the eeatb- 
erly limit ef Slmcoe street, to the norther
ly limit ef Niagara street, under the provi
sions ef the -Local Impmrement (letton# 
Bjr-Iesw,” and the City Engineer and OUy 
Arao—» haring reported to the Ooudl 
upon She said work of Improvement. giving 
at.tteuarot showing the amount chargeable 
against the various port lope of real pna- 
party benefited thereby. In accordance with 
the peevish ma of aertioo 4 of the eeld by-

__________________________ _ -tow, eaM said report having been adopted
era. with alt nmmetle— fam j hj ttofiwdl, netlea la hereby given that

SEPARATE TENDERS
Will be received up to 8 p. m. an Tuesday, 
April 9th. for the following goods: 40 
%-lnch meter*. 15 %-lnch met era. 5 1-Inch 
met era y Itylnch meters, 8 2-Inch meters,
2 8 Inch meters, with all connections *•**«► 
jdete. to be delivered at the repair shop.

Tender* will alen be received up to 3 p. 
m. on Mroday. April 1st. for 3 t«.n* of 
Soft Mine Ilf lend, to be delivered at the . 
repair shop. I‘and.«ra street.

S|iet4acatioae for above goods ran be 
Seen at the <411 ce of the undersigned, to 
whom all tender». pf.|H-rly signed and 
sealed, ahonld be addressed.

The lowest or aay tender not necessarily
«."«.L-d. WM w NOKTHWTT. 
Purchaidng Agent f«nr the Corporation of 

the City «*f Victoria.
City Malt Victoria. B. C..

March 27th. ItiOl.

this repart to" 
rib» ef She Otty j

ln*|M-ctl 
ir. Cit y iHall. Doeg-

WBtiUNOTON J. DOWI.BR.
_ C. M. 9.
City Wevk'a Ofllee.

Vtobarta. B. C., March 19th. 190L

be in for*-*», it shall be. eemaary to do 1 21 
the annual work r* q ni red by the prori- | an 
sums of this act to be i»erformed on such 
Hahn orvriahne.
ltecord ef (’ertificute pf Imprivements 

Entitles Owner to Contvaka.
S*»ctiou 16-0On the granting an*! re- 

ctiding of such certificate of improve-

■to _ -.
pincer mining Haim or mine ao held. 

Forfeiture.
'Section 23. Th* failure of a holder of 

a placer turning concession for deep 
pam mining claune or mine* to com
ply with the provision» of section» HU 

and 22 of this art shall be de* toed 
abandonment, and such • mines shall 

be declared open for re-location by the 
Gold Commissioner or mining recorder
of such district, who shall |k*| a, notice 
to that « ffect on the bulletin board of
hi* office.

twetion 24. it shall be lawful for the 
GoM lAHnmisaioner. with the sanction of

•-"AS*-S
general description of it* boundsriv«. A 
certified cony of-the record sit 

3>y the mining recorder to the free minef 
or hia agent. . j.

A «teep placvr mining claim which shall 
not have lteen recorde*! within the pro- 
scribed period »B.iH b* dt.emed W bit! 
been abandoned.

flection 7. A free miner 'ban not be 
entitled to a record of a deep placer minr 
ing claim until he shall have furnished 
the said mining recorder with all the 
above particulars, and shall have paid 
in advance to the mining recorder the 
usnsl placer mining tax of $25.00. to

ft mi extract the precious metals and min
erals from said m.uiug claim or cynmdi- 
datron of claim* tmttl the same shaH 
haw been worked out ami abandoned, 
on papa ut to government" of British 
Goluirfbia the - urn of five hundred dol- 
hira tBTssii for such datflft or each of 
such" ceuNi.lidalioR *>f claims in lieu of 
• xpi-ndiiure *-n such claim or Haim* 
The intending purchaser shall comply 
with afi tfce provisions"of lettloo 13 of 
thi* act except ftuch a* have respect 
solely to the work required by this act 
to lie performed on such claim or con
solidation of claiuia

i deep placer mining j the Ueut G«o 
claim or consolidation of such Haim». | the isght to lawful bolisrs of Irose* of 
situa ta outside the railway belt, the ■ mining ground for hydraulic or
h'riler there*>f shall he entitle*! t«> a | t|e*»p grat*4 uiiuing pur$».sra to avail 
rhirer mining rom-essS»» «T AllPB Ptgtm j themselves of the prorfskms of this act 
or nmsolidation of Haims without the : without in "any way prejtnlicing tIn
payment of the PO required by faction : tight» or other 'pnriieg,-* appurtenant 
12. And un the gruhtmg a©*l n-ronlins 1 thereto. The lawful holder of a luase 
of such twtiftcete1 of improvements in î f,.r deep placer mining ground and. water 
respect ri ft «laim situate rosnle the | right appurtenant. tH, ie:.» shall U- . n 
railway.belt, the hohler tMMff shall be » titie.1 to a .record f.-r van».» dating back 
« ntitivd t«* a plaror mining concession ol to the datiH.f original lease and water 
*m* HAim or claims da the payment of i grapt *o h*»W as fiUBriiasaî ih.ret..': 
$3 per acre t*. the atiumg n* .,M. r I but in no ca-w shall the holder *d a l,-a».- 
ApfftaatipB for Placer Mining Once» ! ^ •‘ntiiled to such rrix.nl until he shall 

dioo. ! have fully pai*l up all" Iva-xdiold rvuta
Section 17 Tlie

mining claim orffnsoUdati n of .Ian»* j ,i.,n for a deep placer mining Haim *w 
for nwi a certificate of improvcmc n\ is^-xVTldafTons of snch rfiïms. 1*

shalL

g<»Uivr with the customary fees for mak- j Certificate of Improjements.
iug such record; flection 13. Whenever the lawful hold-
w<trk to Be Performed AnnnaKy to *.r ol a drop placer mining claim or cou- 

Avon! Abandonment or Forfeiture. j holidatiou of such claim» shall have com- 
Bertloo K An, ,r , miner hnrln, dol, ftb. io.lowjng^uir.meo..

F
*i«H

locate*! and recorded a d«sep jdacer min
ing da in) <hull lx» entitle*! to htd*J the 
same for a i>eriod <»f one year frim the 
date of the recording of the wflie. and 
thence from year to year, without the 
necessity of rerecording, provided, hvsv- 
ever. that during each year and each 
succeeding year such free miner shall do 
or earn**» to be done work on the claim 
to the valu.» of $ loti, and shall satisfy 
the Gobi CommisriooHr or mining re
corder that such work has b*»en d*»n*», 
by an affidavit of the free miner or hi* 
agi»nt. setting otit a detaileil statement 
of such work having been done: pro
vided also that all work done ontaide of 
» deep placer mining Haim with intent 
to work the same shall, if such work 
Bare direct relation and he in direct
«•ox i mit y to the claim, be deemed, if to 

satisfa* tion of the Gold Ounmia- 
jioner. or the mining recorder, for th- 
purpose of this section, to tie work- done 
on the *-laim: provide*!, further, that any 

- free miner or company of free miners 
holding adjoining i deep placer mining 
Harms to he worked both In iwrtnemhlp 
under the provisions of any n<*t for the 
time being In force shall, subject to,filing 
a notiev of their intention with the 
Gold Commissioner or mining recorder.

allosvixi tS i*epfocm on any one or 
tnore of such claims all the work re
tint r.-d to entire him or them to a certi
fient- for work for each Halm no h -Id 
by him or them.

If such work shall not he done and 
such tax shall not be paid, or if such 
certificate ehall not he so obtained, or 
recorded in each and every year, the 

t claim shall Is* deemed- vscafit and almn- V *doned. liny ru e of law or equity to the 
contrary notwithstanding. >- 

Surface Righta
flection 11. The owner of a deep placer 

mining claim shall be entitled to nil sur
face rights, including the use of nil tim
ber then-on for mining and building ppr- 
poves i„ conne* tion with the working of

to the satisfaction of the Gold Commis
sion^, he shall be entitled to receive 
from the Gold Commissioner a certificate 
ef improvements in respect ©f such 
Haim, uulesur an adverse claim shall have 
lieen fi'.ed in »tjie office of the mining re
corder:

(a.) Done or have caused «0 hi done 
work on the claim itself, or ui*on «wo 
or more of a consolidatloe of »u«-b 
claims, in develotdng a mine to the value 
of $5*8). For the purpose «* this aec- 
tion, work d«»ne. on the claim by a pre- 
«leceewor or predecessor* in title shall 
have been deemed to lie done by the ap
plicant :

(h ) Had the claim or consol illation of 
such chum» surveyed by an anthoriae*! 
proritciul land surveyor? who shall have 
mail,* three plats of the daim or ron- 
mlidation of clnfma and who shall 
have acx-nrately d»»fined the bounds lie* 
of such claim of Haim» upon the ground, 
nnd indicate*! the corners by plaHng 
legal posta '.r ill'.miment» at the angles 
thereof: and wi*»n such monnmrots or 
pof t* shall tie inscribed by him the nam*» 
and offfdal designation of the claim or 
cadi of the consolidation of such claims, 
and th*» corner represented thereby: and 
who shall have on the Q>mpb»ti*w of the 
wirvev forwarded at once the original 
field notes and plan direct to the lands 
and work* department:

I (c ) Shall have posted on some ronsp’c 
I nous part of the land embrheed In tne 

stifvey n copy of the plat ef tl»» claim 
nn*l a legible n*»ti«x» in writing of his in
tention to ap^»r for a rortifl«-ate of lm- 
pTUVMMttl and shall have par#* a 
similar notiro in the mining recorder a 
office, and raid notice shall «-ontain:

(1.1 The name of the claim or conso’J- 
1 datum of Haims:

(2 > ’fhe name of the lawful bolder

«3 7 The number of such holder’s exist
ing free m»n*.-r*s certificate- 

1 (4.1 His Intention to api* ' for a cer
tificate of Wiprorements at the end of

has been granted and reronltxL 
within sixty day» after the ivsnance 
thereof, make applici ti«w for a pbuxrt 
mining concesFi.w to the Gold iVnnmh*- 
skinejr. en«d**sing hi* certificate of hn
provément*. In default of such apfdi w
<»U,,o beviss b-TB »»*•. wit bio ■»<•( wubwiab.;
time, such certificate of im|*rovements ‘
shall lap**- and Income ahmdutely void.

ônid claim ««* lung as he h<d«l* said claim . xincste oi mu-» --r- ■ -v fWS»n "•*• *••• »"»
for the..iMasiMNHs. nt dcxcUipittg4MJiWt;  ̂ilSîSSS 44$^Si^^ar'stoS?' r*fcv7'pê^h 
«rai» «ontai.i.d therein, but no 1-mger ]n crown mlneral S>hT%MI«î of In an? year shall ^

(5> Ae date of the notice:frais containe*l therein, oui no longer.
K*>«-tion lti Where th»* physical condi- I ..., «— —T-- — —• —-. , , .

ttoe, .ummmlh'g ndJoJnln* il-'i- pU*r | M ) Wiall hi.ro HIM with th. mhitoe 
. mmmir . Ihm»« mlwl.-.! f.u- .i[. ratjc.n hr rrrorrtrr l ropr nt the »orrr,or i originel 
hnlrnnli.' «room, <1 rift In* pror— or flrM n-.te. «nd plot: .
mlllln* I we,* nre rnoh «« to moke It ! (,l h-rtel »*,«>, of «neh not lee m
Bractlcitb hupuesUtlit to equip »ntl oper- th,i Briti*h OulnmhU Quette end in

the Cfwxcnt Of the Lient-Governor-in- the claim or consolidation of Halms la 
Conn-Il t * nutboH*» a consol ldi tion «>f i «itnate. for at least «ixty days prior to 
such adj'd"'"ne «-laiius and water right* th** aprV*cation which insertion may be 
eppertwinl fhrrrto. eo tint they m«7 mede it »n, time efWr the paetinc of

Transfer of Clahn After AppJcation for 
Certificate.

flection 1)*. If the holder of a »leep 
placer - mnymr Haim «*- consolidation of 
such Haims, after applying for a eerti 
ficate of improvement», shall sell and 
transfer such Haim or consolida tion of 
Haim* t<> another free miner. dp<« sat
isfactory priof of sale and transfer be
ing given to the U*»M Commissioner, the 
now holder of the Haim or ixMusdklatiun 
of clahns’vhall be entithxl to s certificate 
of improveroents in his own nam*». And 
if the sale or transfer fffiaff lx* made to 
any person or company after a certificate 
of Improvement* shall hâve hepn issued, 
niton prop*»r proof of such sale and trans
fer I wing given to the satisfaction of the 
Gold OuiHni**ioner and the filnef Com
missioner of lamb an*l Works, the 
placer,mining e-mcro-ion shall be iwtoed 
to the new holder of the Haim or n»n- 
rolidation of deep placer mining claims. 
Concession Ikeiji Npt InraUdate a I»**n.

Section lti. The- issuance of a phurr 
mining concession shall not , invalida^» 
any lien which may hare beeft attached 
to anr deep placer mining Haim preri 
on* to the i«snsnro of such placer nrn 
ing. conceeaion.

flection 20. The holder of a placer 
mining eeeeeee - p place? min
ing Halm or a consolidation of deep 
placer mining claims shall expend annu
ally on such Haim or min* roatain:ne SO 
sere* or less at least $!MW> for explora
tory or development work. Such work 
shall consist of manual labor permanent 
iBWWlBilt» made on the mine in 
building-*, road*, shafts, tunnel*, ma^ 
chinery. dams, canals..- dutch*»*, flume*, 
pipe-line*, or mining work n*xx*s*arr for 
the equipment of such claim or mine.

Payment Instead of Work.
Section 21. The h«dder of a pin 

ing concession for a deep placer mining 
claim or mine or g consul Ufa tion of deep 
placer mining Haime or mines mey;-1-ip 
fle« of the work required to be done by 
Section 20 of this aft on each ira ne or 
consolidation of mine* in eu*-h year, pay 
to the mining recorder in whose offie* 
the mine or mine* i* l«x»at«xl |300 f*»r 
each deep plaror mining Haim or mine 
so held, aod receive from such recorder 
a reeoed and receipt* for »nch payment, 
together with the parftumt of the deep

making it from the nécessité of doing 
anr work during the ycey bt a#4 tor 
which and upon the drop placer mining 
Haim or mine in respect of which such 
payment i* recorded.

Deep placer Mining Tax.
Section 22.:Tha.h*dd*»vbf, a .placer 

mining <-on»x»«.sion for a drop placer Hon
ing claim or placer mine, or a roneriida- 
ti»>n of de**n placer mhniog Halms or 
mines, shall pay annually the deep placer

V ' , ' *, * ' ’ * *

d o*i
any nnoccnpied or mast» band* of the 
crown, shall he deemed to transfer and 
pass the exclusive right to mine for and 
extract the precious metal a. minerols 
and precious atones found in de*p allu
vial or other deposits of earth, gravel

Limited.

NANAIMO B. C.

CmI Mined by Milite labor.

Hi* («il
■•Soi Not*... *5 00 per In 
lock eod Lumps, S6.S0 per too

Dette*»4 fee asy peri _ of the «toy

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
«« Fort Street.

#Ur«ÿaK,s*WtirCflteraSIraët ” 
Telephone Cafl: wharf; Ip 
Office TiImBir ««■

Ell

mm
i

i AppMratloue will be received by the Di- __T____________
rxlm o< Ik. Pl^rtncU' Rii,« JnblW Hiw- 1 

' pltal. not later than 15th April, for the 
praltloo of Matron, at a salary of $30 per 
month. Appl‘«atiooe ahonld be accum- 
penled with partlrolare' of experience and 
references, and atMneee*! to

r. KLWORTHY.

NOTICE.

Mortgagee's Sale
linden Inal nul lone of Alexander Urquhari# 

executor of Donald Urquhart, deceased, 
tne mortgagee, iu punmantx; of the power 
•f axle contained in a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage bearing date the second day ef 
I-ecembar, 1*10, and made betwero Thomas 
Stamper Milligan, late of Victoria. B. fli, 
of the eue part, and Donald Urquhart, ef 
Mctorla, B. C., of the other pout, tenders 
will be received by the uuderelgned up fee 
12 o'clock noon oa Friday, the tilth day ef 
April, mu. for the pur.-heee of all that 
eeriala parcel or tree: of land, bring the 
western half (WHi of all that parcel er 
tract of lend and promlae* situate, lying 
au«l being in the I'lty of Victoria, airi 
marked and numbered lot number twe ff) 

efflclal map of Medina tirore, in fehe 
Registry Office at Victoria aforesal*!, 
f 27th day of September. A. D. 1WO, 

sub-division map or plan ef eub-
____  18, IB. 21 and 22. and the anld

Mtxhfia Grove, being now better known aa 
Reek ley Farm, aad described as the west
ern hatf <Wm nf lot 2 thereof The high
est er any tender not necessarily accepted.

R 1‘BURY Mll.l.%
51 iangley Btr***»t. Victoria, 

flHlritee for Aleva ndro Urquhart. Excculeg 
of Donald irrqnhart. deceased.

mi the ! 
being the 
Pix-tlons

Mortgagee's Sale
Under heat ructions >f Alexander lirqulmit, 

executor of Donald Urquhart. drovemri. 
tie» lunrtgegro, am! In pureuamv of the 
p*»wer ef sale contained In a certain to 
•t'-nture of mortgage hearing date the Ttk 
day "t April, 1888. and made between John 
loxHMud, *»f Victoria .City, B. <\, of the'uimo luuiMioiiua - —-i - • »»• v., «n ‘no

sbme curb aioug eB# iwrt- I>onald l^-quhart. *d Victoria 
It.kn siwi Onwwsr <1,7- »•«»«»»Id. of the other i«rt. tendras .t*m and Courtney u,„ lm IyW|ved by the undersigned np feo '
JOllS Ilf the IA Will .11 LSJ4.. . link .1 - -1J o'ri on Friday, the l«th flay of

BnsiiiessiaDgerUm. ami all surface fight*, including 
tfie u«e of all timber t ben-on. for mining 
and building purpose» in connexion with 
the working of rorfa Harms, nntil su<*h 
claim or ron*olidati**n of Haim* shall 
hare been worked out or abandoned «ex
cepting from «och placer mining conces
sion coal and th*» 1 previous metal* and 
mineral* found in rein, lode», or rock-
'"siliim 2-1. îlO. 91. to. Kt. 94.
ns. nn. 97. 9R. !». 100. 101 end UK. In- l «**» 
rlneirr of P»rt VII *f Hit Plnrrr Min- | 
in; Art of 1WN nnd IKS nrr brt.br n~ |
Prtll-d_____________________________COR. FERN WOOD ROAD AND NORTE

CHATHAM STREET.

Having parrhaaed the Grocery BnMneee 
carried w by A. K. Bherfc. corner ef Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street. 1 
beg fee aoiktt a coetianance ef the peal 
patron»gew

A full Bn» of Groceries always kepi la 
Goods delivered to any part of the

R. MOOT,

yictwia , j REMOVAL NOTICE.

WP- J. RENOIF,
88 Doufele* Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

1mm received. Brat shipment of spring 
stack. Can and Inspect our goods before 
ordering yowr spring suit. Having secured 
the services of a first-dags gutter from the 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit Only bent 
of trimmings need.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

GROCEBs

Removed to old tUnd, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.
Ccsdnaw Onrt.tton. L>ndlne Mark*.

Private Wires. Quick Service.
F. H. BLaABBFIEI.D Manager.

J. NICHOLLM. Treueurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110.000.00.

Maw Tut Sucks. Ms. Groin MCottM H 
Maryla or fnr DeH>er>, Sirktl> CronohsUn
Uorwn»Md«nU: Downbie. HookUo A O». 

Beattie; Raymond. Pynchoa A Co.. Ohkca 
go; Henry Ctewe A Oo, New Verb. 

TEI.BPHON» MR
21 BROAD BTRBRT. VICTORIA. R. O

VICTORIA WAÜIN<i PARLOUS ANDREW SHERET,

r. BROOKS MAHAOl

plumber
Cm mtmrbrnt _ Coe, Steam and t"tî25~.e» Hot Water Fitter

; MS Pert St.

CORE TOORSEIF!
„ Vm filgffi for araorruem
I Ohrt. «goihstorrlsa 
1 Waits*. Eaaateral dto*

The Munlrl'pel Ominril of the Onrperatio» 
of the Ulty »f Victoria having determined 
that It I* desirable to pave Gwemment 
stieet. between the n«<therly limit ef 
Uuertney street and the southerly if mât ef 
Johnson street, with wooden block pave
ment, stone curbs and concrete foundation 
«with the exception of »
Block 72. between Brought*
»treet»i, under the g»rovl»it>na of the Dorai 
Improvement General By-loaw, and the 
Wty ixAxjç v: * .-r gntt UHji Jfcssr-jwor ha vrti g rs 
"ÏRWHI’ tû the Coonril ugmn ' the said work 
»f liuprikieiurot', giving ststeuerot etofwlag 
the amount i hargvable against the varb>u*

Esrtiona of reel property tx-neflted thereby, j eub dlv
r accordance with the provlafonn of See 1 eordlug _ __ ___ „ __

* "f •»» "Ud Rr-I.v. «nd Mid rrport Ï4. 21. an *. Rid,.; Tl^odtVd'
Î^K-d '•/. ,U- ‘—"•'‘I, th, l,m| H^rlmrT OS... Vlrtntfs. B. C.,

h. hrrrt,, th.1 ltd. -rt-rt ki of.ru for sen. ,„d lb. dwrt lu, k«uM and
iMprvU.* u« I ko ol»., .d Ike m, Imw. , building, tbrtrim. Tb. hi,brut or U,

-uder aot neceeeartly accepted.
Paled «hi» JRardu 1ML

April, lyui, for the purchase of all that 
and thoee'piece» or pawns •f T.iod eftaste 
to Victoria Ulty. known as snb-seetii.ne 
nnmbers i2S> twroty-threv. «24) twenty- 
fror. C9V twenty-nine; mb thirty, being 9 , 

ivtalon of aectloo «241 twcotv four, se- 
eordlng to a j>l«u of sub-division of section»

Ulty Hall. Dikuglae at met
WEl.IJNGTUN J. DOWIaHR.

-------- —......................—.......... rTff ix
T id cria. B. O.,

City Hall. March 36th. 1901.

V

CANCELLATION OF HEflEHVB.

CASSIAR i'in BIOT.
Net lee la hereby give» that the reeerva- 

llu» pieced ou Crown leads eitnated in the 
Bennett Lake and Atlla Lake Mining Dlvl- 
stnns of Casidar District, notice ef which 
was pubUshH in the British Columbia 
Canette and dated 13th December. 1888, to 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELLS,
Chief Comirlsetoner of l.snds and Works. 

Lands and Works Department.
victoria. K C.. :*nh January. IWri

R PffBRT Ml 1.1.ft.
51 Imngtey Street. Victoria. 

Solicitor fnr Alexaader Urquhart. Exeeutor 
of Donald Urquhart, deceased,

For Sale
Ail that M of land known as lot 5. being 
a suhdlrtokta of the east half .if **vtl«>n if. 
1-eckley Farm, on 1‘lan detioslted in the 
loind Kcgistry Office at Victoria and nnm- 
brred 3MK sud situate on Croft street, Vic
toria OWy. „

Dated JUth day ef March, ] I 
8. 1‘EHRY !

51 Lan
Solicitor fee the Rxerutor •

1WU.
MILLS,

angle y Street, 
or D. Un,uhnrt.

fOR SAIL-CHEAP.
lllffEMUME
la pgrfect working order, with 500 feet 

' of pipmg. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
FORT ST.

Corporation ef the City of 
Victoria.

Notice ia hereby given that on Tues
day. the 2nd day of April. 11*11. at the 
City PtMuuh «itiMkt» on A he miter* * trv»e. 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. 1 shall 
wM ht Public Auction the following, 
animal. rix.t one s.irrt»l horse, shoes im. 
unless the said animal I»'rodectned and 
the {tound charge* paid at 
time of sale.

f. crnRAN.
£_____________:________Puuad Ktowa—

Victoria, B. March 2lth. 1001

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

11(1! IE El
PRICK 08.00 PER TON.

JAMES BAKER O GO.,

sa BStiLSVIUJI ST.puons tat.

FOR RENT
rint-clmu rooms, with use of fire

proof TAults, to rent la Old Poet Of
fice bailding, OoTer ornent street 
room» will be cleaned to suit tenante. 
Apply Peblie Work» Office. New Post

Removal Notice.
W. H. Ad.me. n-pnéesUag Ike Wheeler 

A Wlkrn Me «in. Machine, kae na«< 
from « Fort etteet to 71 Dwgle. «met.
Brunswick Black. ^

M. BO. IYDERHORR
WILLIAMS ymtm.

me ^lechrt^ljgTkle .ernel wUI < ■
e*rg<> ai the «.tee «h«rf .
H.r< h Z7tk. and foRowln, d«r. CooMmi.-e. 
are rrquMted to prewet bill, of l.dln, »t 
the «fifre of the oodeirtgaed. |«r freight, 
ud reretee order, f.o- their good.

All good, remaining <* the »hrtt aftrt 
H o elnrk eaeh il.y, «ml while oo the wharf. 
.Ill be at the rlek of the cmetgoeee there
of remwwUrotr. ud mv bo «ond u their
"“’ufïîîwiT WARD A CO.. Ltd.. Agouti. *

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BO. limiOM
WILLIAMS. M*«t«r.

.Neither the marier 
will be nmpoerihle for 
•d by the crew of th i vcaael wlthr

r<XXp VTdV
Agents. ,

9147

57
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n March 
i Weather

Isducee OOUOHB and GOLDS

; LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURB

Is the sovereign remedy 
per bottle.

90c

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W. Cor. YàtM and Douglas Stroois

iniiiiiiiniiiiniiiim
e eu mmm.

(Continued PNW Page 2^

Some very lntervating. r.evldenee was 
given at the Royal commission session 
thin, morning, three wltneeeea being ex
amined—Chief Desay. of the fire deport
ment; J. Painter, the wood dealer, ami 
A. G. McCondleeSi Daring the latter1» 
evidence he van questioned et some 
length hy Mr. Man regarding, wlaat *ugr 
gestions that could be made respecting 
* remedy for the Jgpaneso phase of the 
question. It was pointed out that ow
ing to Orest Britain’s friendly relations 
with Japon in the East, it would be im
possible to restrict Japanese immigra
tion, and the commissioner said he con- 
eiderod it part of the scope of the com- 
mission to obtain suggest**!* •* to a 
possible solution the matter. Mr. 
MeOandless was not prepared to reply 
on this point. pointing --lit that such a 
Hih-.i."ii MWla.1 u.'ll th«> iiuthuritive at 
Ottawa, whom he believed were in a 
In-tier positou to suggest a remedy,than 
himself or other witnesses,

Thomas Deasy, chief of the Victoria 
fim department, was the first witness. 
He explained that sixteen years ago he 
was sanitary officer heçe, and gave a 
description of the manner of living of the 
Chinese then and the conditions existing 
in Chinatown, as well as the objection
able method resorted to by it» inhabi
tants in fertilising the soil.

About that time the majority of fires 
occurred in Chinatown, anil eren "now ita 
inhabité lit* needed watching, because it 
was difficult to enforce the fin- preven
tion by-law. among them. In wister 
they had made fires in coal oil cans. 
There was an improvement in this re
spect now. owing to the vigilar.ce of the 
polir** UHF flu department—many of the 
Chinese haring appeared in ronrt for in
fractions of the regulations.

II,. hsd bhrned 70 disreputable
shacks owing to tSeîr unsanitary foedt- 
tion*.

The chief then described a habitation 
on Government street which was at one 
time occupied by a leper.. The place was 

jrery. filthy, and this leper resided there 
Yhf9N* or four year*. He mentioned an
other unfortunate who

Lived in a Shack
where the market, building MW etguda. 
Hha aecoii l tag* had bang a «ook at the 
iioumvrsng lû ciirTy " 4aj>, TiliT siSSke’Tai? 
Knglish.

A in -t he? place- That was destroyod wax 
a Chtni'SO hrrapitnl back trf Kiaguurd 
street, betwwn Government and' Doug
las streets.

and utTicr parts of the city. The white 
people, however, did not use barrel*, luit 
cv**pits. Which were regularly cleaned, 
out. In Chinatown there were ociwpits 
which remained imdeened for month»’at 
a thne. He knew Chineee who

Adopted White Men*» Customs 
to a considerable extent, spoke and 
wrote la Bugtb*. and rode .**?<*** 
Thi'y still wore quem-s. but with the ex- 
reprum of « few rvta.u«1 Uu.it •*» 
manner of clothing.

To Mr. Bradbum. the chief said that 
before the «M was,sewered J**opl£ pa'd 
for their own scavenging, lie dW W 
think any Chimie were charged here 
mtvudiarism. but white men had, been 
eh charged. It would be difficult, how
ever, td convict Vhinits' of that crime, 
in fact it would be difficult to convict 
ahyone; The Chinese had1 been sum- 
mouod for offences ugain.-t the Fire l*re- 
wutitHi by-law. There bad been DO seri
ous fires in Chinatown lately. For the 
Queen's Birthdaÿ celebrations, the .( hi- 
ueae cue tribu led at times, more largely 
than some of the white people. He be
lieved thi* was gerterosity. but th,-y i*ap- 
ed some gain from it He believed there 
were rival factions among Chinese in 
this city. Gnftibling va» not as common 
among while people as Cbim**»*. but 
whisky drinking was more prevalent 
among the farmer. $Ie had hoard of 
opium .being smoked in other places than 
Chinatown: in other countries.

in reply-to Mr, Fdey, the rhief said 
Chinese tailors and laundrymen worked 
on Sundays. He also knew of white 
people who worked on Sunday.

To the president of the commission he 
said he believed the Japanese were su
perior to the Chinese, because they as
similated white man’» custom* more 
readily. He believed, however: that 
were they permitted here in large num
bers thev would prove a* great a menace 
to white labor as the Chinese.

J. Fainter, a coal awl wood dealer, 
wa* next called, and said that in the 
wood depa rtment be

Employed Obi MM.
He paid 75 cents per cord, good timber; 
85 cents for small timber, having the 
work doue through a Chinese contracter 

man WTÜ put up one and a-half

Died From
Injuries

RECESS AFTER EASTER.

Probable That House Will Now Sit 
Until Wednesday, and Adjourn 

for a Week uud a Half.

The railway and private bills commit
tee» completed their labors this morning, 
end not Id n g but the mining and mum

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed by l#ra. Kay to ranpee 

and sell without reserve by

Russian Students.

Sine of the Victims Reported to 
Have Succumbed in the 

Hospitals

Public Auctiou
<>u out prvmlsus, 73 Yat«« street.

2 p. m. To-Morrow. March 22,
Very desirable and wall kept

T'.e Ccs lacks Used Lead-Tipped «mmin». »«w at*»i u.
v House and the night *r**uw».. vyuivh the 

Whips When Dispersing 1 Prcaatar announced might be expected Y

J’ next week. i
It la not yet decide*] whether or not Very

the Ilohsv will take a feces** at Ttn* end K t*.t^•_ jr 
of this week or after Easter. It is pus- 11111111010 UliU
eiblc ihNt. kbv U«wa< JirJUl 4iow all on.;; ..w ....................——'- — - - - ---------------— —éf Lounges; Ottoman;
..... . .. **« ,'uuni >am«, Sideboard uod Vhalr* Intlien n*e in I*rder to allow mcuiliers, it ft,llck Walnut; Carpets; Black Walnut lt.*A, 

!<#*iWe, to reach tenue tor KasteT. If so room Suites; IUhu. Wool uml Wire VIat-. 
“ ' n. the House is not expected to assemble

(Associated Press.) Nv*vntil one week fiom Eastey Monday!
St. Petersburg,- March It Is eqn- D. Murphy wa* in the House again 

tidvutly vxpwtc4 that Ucat. General yesterday after being çdeSned to bis 
1 Louie tor s*uue lays with grip)»-.

The report of the private- bill* com
mittee for to-day will Ik* as fallows:

That with regard to .bill No. 65 intit-1 
uh d “Au Act to incorporate the District 
Power anil Telephone Company,” your
committee have materially altered the ; _______ ________
preamble a* follows. vix.: By rixiking dRKKHMaKHRH WANTBl!-K*p«Tlcnc.sl 
out the word* "and of construction and skirt uml waist niMk.ru. also apprentice*, 
operation of telephone line* for the tracs- 5?1Uul at* Ttee^Wiwtsiîta ***** ' *** Mc* 
mission of messages for hire” in the 
third and fourth Unes ami inserting the 
same word* after the word “Victoria** i:i 
the sixth line, together with fin* words 
“within the electoral district* of North 
Victoria and South Vlctorja.” a* your 
committee are of the r pinion that the pr<> 
moters did not establish by eridewv the 
expediency of granting wo much of the 
preamble which aaka'tor the construc
tion a tub fiperaiittlLOt telephone lines for 
the transmission vf messages for hire 
withinr the electoral district* of Eaqui

KU-igvl, prefect of polite, will be given 
a Siberian governor-generalship.

A ministerial circular , this morning 
contained what is regarded a* a severe 
criticiadt of Klvigel's policy uu making 
arrests after the outbreak» of the stu
dent»* troubles, instead of forestalling 
them. The wrangle with Lieut.-General 
Viasemsky, in the cathedral, which 
ca«»eU the' resignation of Viasemsky, I» 
also hurting Ixleigel.

It is reported that Grand Duke 
Vladimir i» orgauhdug a mediation 
cutouiitteo for the pur|»o*e of inquiring 
into.the- complaints of siudent*, and en
deavoring to persuade them to bebavg.

A story tomes from the huepitsls to 
the effect tbaj nine student* have al
ready died from injuries received in the 
recent riots, principally a* s result of 
wounds Instated by - the leaden bnllei* 
whMi the Coeaa'cka aria iMjpil to have 
put on their whip*. The sttetaul» them
selves re|H>rt only two deaths, while the 
mortna'-y statistics do not show any 
deaths except from disease. «■

The candidacy of M._ Kowalebsky for

until Wednesday of rext week mid WiH~ goro^rts rg:Wmo*j. Icmneesp
.—1.. .x -11..... ....... ......... .# 5.» , xVLfi,.T b- SMeboardand «’heir- la

dtea,
. Onk list Htniid: II. Walnut-. Jirop 

Leaf Table; Sew'ng Ma.blu-e, Ixiiup*; 
Crockery; Kitchen Vtenell*; Chum; Milk 
l‘sn*. Scale*; Hefrlgcratnr*: Stives uml 
Ilvaters, Avytelene <ta* Marhlnv; Vertical 
Drill; l.adle»' end Oeut’a Iticyt-W**; 
lK»g; Sundry Kffecta, etc., too nutrier..us ti> 
menti, n.
Tel. 2!M. Terma Cash.

JONES. CRANE & CO., 
luimlnlon Government Auctioneers.

, ?v SEW AI) V KRTISEMF,MTS.

Rubber Neck ?

A'il.SCY POB

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and : : 
Massey Harris : 
Bicycles-—^

BIOS. PLIMLEY,
44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

WANTED-A 
also 
H. M

‘K11 A young w «mal 
tiHp wltli light house 
!.. Time* Office.

wianalTTP'od cook, 
work. Apply

W À NTE8>—Au intelligent giri light
dutlea In store. G«werument »trveL Ap
ply II.. 1». O. lUix elty,

T-I I.KT II..I»-. Mlrbimm ».
Ilelatenuan A C«k. 75 Ooveflll—at'Street.

TO LET—Three unfurnished, one furnished 
bedrix.m, use.of kitchen. Apply after 5 
o’clock 300 Fort street.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

w.
•ole Agent.

NOTICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN that Ohu
m.U .nd Vicl.^. «*, Your ^5"JgT* jSSMEw'dTalK
l*ig to vail your attmuou to clanw S i* merchant*, of No. S3 Ftaguaro atreet. Vl«*-

h,,, . - ... BP__________ _ BL amended, as it contains provision* which toria. H. has by d«*«il dated the 27th
iwds ,!vrdav 1 IFv at“iiwTline employdi I minister of education i* regarded a* very do not appear to hare been contemplated 'Lr**,, ’nmewrty, ev'-ent therein

white man who for a grutwtake. put serious. Senator Tagantsoff, curator of in the notice for the same, but a* it ap- mentioned, to Mol Chung, of 54 Herald 
up 3UO cord» of wood in the winter, giv- the Mon.-mv district, and M. Knrep. t urn- pears liy your committee t«. In* a preper Sf)7^k»V!22£li^ îf Swriw

g—"

A. WARD
■■ok el Mentreel Bldg., Vleterlâ, B. C.

iKsoseseaaiQss

B. II. Ilurstii’o.

ing it to witucs* for at*.ut 75 cent* is-r t,>r of the Kharkoff district, 
cord. The cost of hauling a consider- principal opponents, 
able distance, however, brought it up to . .—-1 A „ , .. „
$2.65. He was queatbsied further re- âtudeetaiefti^ W orkmen LaroblDe. 
garding wages paid, cost of wood cut- New York. March ‘28.—According to a 
ting and other details in connection with Uf>w„ report to the World from St. 
his business , , I'etcrsburg. Man*. 2T»th, via Berlin,
ujL&tt££5!1^2S»itwSSi Mari1- «“»■ a, .u.u^.uh,, ,»d
the Chinese affected bia burine* very great.*! feature of the present disturta 
eerkmriji, a* th *y made clothing al*mt a* ancee iu Ru*e;a t* the evidence of an 
cheaply aa ready made suits. They <om- ovgsuiaed .-ombination for the first time, 
peted directly with him. He considered between tjie student* and workingmen 
that they.exercised a serious effect in all „f an olwrhtately revolutionary vharacter.- 
trade* and .idlings, ami the country i xi»*» government lias driven the students 
would be much better without them. int<> the of the lahur pgrty.
Taking this city •» nn inehince. he was Boglepoff, the minister of public in- 
<vru.il, X lvt:wi_a ro-M.Ct.sloo, without | ^r|M^. ^ the

power to grant to the promofers. Your 
««•romittee lieg to recommetui that the 
said _c1i(u*e so amended be incnriMMwUd 
in the bill. —

Your committee beg leave to submit 
the bill herewith with ami ndment*.

Sporting rf

Ohinor-*' If the 3.000 Clliiieiie were ne>t 
here they would be replacetl by 5,000 
white people, which would nwan more 
building, ami increased trade in every 
respect, a*, a white man consumed four 
times as much a* a Chinaman

As to domestic service he believed if 
then* were no Chineee many white girl* 
could be procured. He was sure that 
many white girl» in the fast would be 
glad of the opportnnlty ouchteJABig «Ser
vice here for a fair wage. People con
tended that they co'dd not obtain white 
girls, and thi- would always be s«> a* 
Tong as f*htnene were gtven the prefer
ence1.

Vnlcss the Chinese were more restrict
ed than at present Brtfuh Columbia will 
be m a position rimilar to that in S«sith 
Africa tcFdav. with r-nly the capitalist 
and the coolie laborer. The mbUke i 
cï.assce, füé maTïïBïajf of gny country, i

I wi'l he compefkd to leave.
I Th<- Chinese wer*> prohibited from vot
ing-few of them were citixen*. If they 
were allowed to eome here nnd compete 
with the white men they Should Ik* *1- 
iota

worst ty|»e *»f a Russia»^ bureaucrat. 
Hi» adniiuistratiou was marked by con
tinual p«‘tty persecution of the student». 
The petition prepared by erniui nt pro
fesser» and ewrlwin seeatora inviting the 
personal intervention of the Csar jraa 
another pn*if of the panic prevailing in 
official circle». The presentation of this

■ASEBALL.
RO88LAND STAR CLUB.

The Roealand 8tar Baseball O'ub (Juniors) 
has been reorganis'd for the mwwnn of 
1901 by the etaetiou of the following otfi- 
ciTs: Honorary pmddeot, R.-rnard Mac
donald; honorary rt<w-pn*eld«*iiis. Messrs. 
Thomas Finn and W. J. Vrancr: president. 
E. 8. Winn; Vlce-praaMent, J. Honey: eec- 
retary treasurer, A. K Martin; uiauager. J. 
11 HÉrvey. W, ». Putctlo. H. A. Mg-

contract it. In trnat 
for tfi«* pnrp«w.* of luiviug and satisfying 
ratably or pro§s*rtj*»nably and with,hit prc. 
feren<i* or j>rl«Tlty the creditor» of the aald 
<’hn Chen Kwong thrtr Jnat debts. The aald 
deed wa* exevuted by the a*hl Chu <*beu .
Kxxi.ng (assignor) and eal<l Mol (liung 
(trustee), tin 27th day of March. 1901. and 
said trustee has undertaken the trusts 
created by sakl dted».

AH jHTwms having claim» against the 
said Chu Chen Kwimg must forward and 
deliver to said trustee at No. M Herald fJoblg iFive 
street Vletorle. B. (L full particulars of 1
their claims, duly vertfled, on or before the 
1st day <»f Mav. IfXd. All persona Indebted 
to the aald eftu Chen Kw<»ng »re r«i|elred 
to pay the atmainta due by them to aald 
trustee forthwith. After the said let day 
of May. HOI, the trustee will t»
distribute the asset* the aald estate
among the partie* entitled thereto, h iving 
regard only Go the dglnw of which ite 
■ lull then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 28th day of 
March. IDOL

LANGLEY A MARTIN,
Bollvttora fxtr Trustee.

'vernment street, Victoria. II. C.

Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WE WANT

Winnipeg
War Eagle... .......
Car. Hydraulic 
Rambler, Cariboo

20000
30,000
10,000

500
1,000

pe*tit»»n waa prevented by higher vflb , Creery and J. Honey were < hrweo | «*n 
rials, ml:tee to select the team which la to play

Another striking feature of this out- the first game, 
break i% the refusal of large numbers of 
Tlic «Ivornîk*. or yardmen, who act as a 
1*-lire reserve, to a**i*t the regular ser- VAM uVVKit Y. M- C. A. CLLB.
vice in repressing the <ti*on!em, thus The split among m«*>hcr»ln the Van-iiuwr 
manifesting svmiKithy with the people., j s»*nler Imctwwc aweoclntloa has V«*vn the

United Evangelistic 
Miss!'n

Under Artplce* Ministerial Awor-lstlon,
----  Conducted by e.

Nr. W. M. OATT*
Indian

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

1 Furnished by B. H. Hurst A Co., 
Street.)

Asked. . Bid.
B. C. G,.hl Fields .......1 8 $ S%
Black Tail 11
ETraudon A Golden Or... . •
Canadian G. F. 8............... ’J
Cariboo McKinney ....
Uurlboo Hydraulic ....
Centre Star ...... ...

Coal
( *ol#»n la I 
Y. M. C.

Tleprcevntatlvn,

GRANTED A DIVORCE.

The Counts*» Ru**ell Tells.of Unhappy 
Relations With Her Husband.

mean* of forming a strong aggregation «d
l-I.Y.rs ttiu »« *$ , H.' ij..t.~. . Tuesd.j, April Med, to Friday, 
CI» April Rib

A meeting wa* h«*ht- v 11 n * »*ct K k. In the First

(Associated Frees.)
_ Ixmdbn, March 28.--The Coàntcs»

•^-raF--tnfwst«i,-ini«'ritiiM*r-tiwi!ir'eB---8fiiBiwi - viwsr
civ* ii th. il) it minM : fr<mi Kiirl Hniwll u|hiii th,- grutltl,! uf

iu, Hint M.ir. s.Ti.,11. Iilz»» <iml nlult.rr. ........._ ....____
It . ,nrtt- wtt. mad— *r mm te- *4«d : C”.int.-r.« RmmII, in th.. wits'» .t»nd,

the whip1 trstin«*d to the unhappy relation* with
■ .1 i. — t...1 • v... ...... 1rs... .i,..i ..k .

,h‘ ' * " "** fitch evening at H
room* last night, at whhh 14 of the \ m- Vresbyterlan church.
nmvrr lâcrarw Cluh pla)era J<diu*<l the Itlhlc rcmllngs i-ach aftemcf.n In. the Re- 
Y. M. C. A dob. formed Kf4*co|Mi| chwh at 4 o'clock.

Mrs trail* will slug at the evening mcct-. XUn-JuUowlw ^dfUxrx^iæx-.,chxîrîL-AL.

the home* of the et Kin try —  *-- .
workingmer would rchpotid and not th-* her husband from tin* brat. Klie sketeb-

The chief further stated that the Chi- | C6W*c. The present capltarion tax : rd the va rions proceeding* for separâ-
nv*c were good contributors to" various was not enough. He believed a working- ti„n and then for a restitution of con-
funds raised by the white people, and ,nau to the Dominion governiwoit jugal right*, and said she had been

in-hte ^rh iu anmtmt equal D ike | ^4;*- „|.Hg«il afage b»-
pre-ieirt lapitatnm tax. cause her husband did not support her.

A* n pubbe work*. ( hinwc emplo> Th„ CoUllteM knew nothing whatever of
m.-Dt *,il- l.rohil.iv-.1 l.v . ity a'vl CYvni Karr„ „alt ,„r Uiv0r( 0 ln S.T,d,
menu but the latter had iKMUised rai , . . . .. , ..
w.y» .«.I »ll„w..l < hlnw t . h.- , mi,lnv. 1 ”ml h" «uh^qileat umrring. unt.l the 
e.1 „a lh.su. He .,1. tl,v while .*'■" ennoumssl in th,- Ixmdun
labor r. quired for this nuriHwe could j newspaper*. The Karl’S allegation* that 
lie ...tun «I The White i‘n s & Yukon she dew r ted him and refused to cohabit 
road. nnti„other* were votistrui tvd. with 
out ("hinese.

À.4 to the Japanwe. s* far a* <i»m-
p»*titi<Hi iç labor was . eoiireroed. h* 
placed them on the same categ- ry i,a the 
I'hinese.- But of the two race* he prv- 

rmixt d

in rhar rrspecr adopted tin* wayw of tiro

As to the opium vice, he had known of 
some young white men who. having con
tracted the habit, were mined mentally 
and physically. There wti-e no ease* of 
that sort that he knew of at present. 
In Mirly days he knew of white men 
and women addicted to the habit. He 
then related an instance in which one 
young men induced others to smoke 
opium, and they became confirmed 
opium fiends. -

He only knew of one case of inter-

1**4 night'* meeting: - Heiwrtirv -|*re*t«tentr-*-' 
J. A. McNair, huuontgy vice president*. Col. 
Wonmop a-twF - A. J»ke*v preMiilvnt. 1L—C—'- 
Clark»;- vUc picriilcut*. Lit. MvGulre anil . 
Cspt. I.t.gau; aeiretory, C. II. Wlcfceua;

.
A a nine of la*t yew»'» player* have Jidned 

the Y. M. O. L. tiiim,, the Van<*i»urer elnb 
baa but three member»of the ot«l team left; 
biif IBeÿ lave KBTlirrtaniBfirflB 
• re already actively «igaged In getting 
rmge players, with the Idea In a mewaure 
of vlmllcatlng themaelye» t»y putting a gt"*l 
(uni of cracks on tile fleld, able P» hold 

, their own.

FANCY GOODS
ÏJ D»ugle» et, Brunswick Block

Mr*. Adams has lu*t madved a full line. 
conai*tlug of the. latent material* for lace 
and atMr worle* ffree taarona will b« gtvre-A'4Htte-

l row's Nest I1
( altf-.rnla......................
Deer Trail Con .........
I ' ' SI ir ...............
Fa I nr lew Ôgf ........
Golden 8tar.................
Giant................. ...
Inm Mask ...................
Knob UIU.......... ........
CrauLy .Smelter ........

'VSBrrasrwimasr m
M.irnlng Glory .............

_M?frtM'Q ..•>. .........
Kërii st ir...................
Oltva .«
fWyfie ........ ... ...
RumMer Cariboo Coo 
BepebHe............... *. .

36
i m
i

85 UO

2%
b,__
3
G*
4

m
56
4U

In Oort tael II 811k f«#r one month.
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The Luxury of Electric Light}
Like that of a good cigar, mu«t be ex-

Krlenced to tw thoroughly appreciated ; but 
i freedom from the foul odor», dirt and 
smut of oil and gas—to say nothing of the 

danger of asphyxiation—anyone can easily 
understand. We euppi/ all aorta of appli
ance» and apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, aa well aa useful contrivance» 
for the storage and dl*tributlon of elec
tricity In many varied forma.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
82 GOVERNMENT BT. -

TO HOUSEKEEPERR
Springtime la coming, and with It sois» 

bouae tleauirg. TUB SANITARY 
FEATHER RENOVATOR I» now ready So 
turn out flmt-ciase work at short notice, 
and alt feather» sent In to be denned will
...... Ive careful and prompt attention. We
alee repair roattreeeee. lounges, easy « haïra, 
r. ake awnlnga. end do carpet cleaning and 
laying at reasonable rates.

„ u B. DEACON,
Tel. 8V2. Cor. Fort and Blanchard.

SEEDS
The beet varletlrs of Vegetable and 

Flower Seed* on the market. 1» balk, fbr 
Ail perfectly!*

lO hr

24

JAY & Ç0.,
18 BROAD ÇTRRET.

WALL XTORBT.

terrad thi- .lnpuncs«-. who pntroim
marriage, a Chineee cook marrying a 1 white Htabliehmicnt* more exten*ivcly 
white chambermaid. The effect of the i In reply to Mr. Mann, he *aid hi* firm 
presence of Chinese upon the labor con- «lid hot manufacture. He could give hi* 
ditions here wa# the reduction of wage*, opinion- on Un* quèwtiou fr<»m n per- 
This th. y could c,ttw throueh Iht-ir foctly d..mt, r ,l«l .inn.'|.dnt I he f,ct 

.... s, „ ^ « . .. that it wax io a bu-nts* nun * interestnu.im.-r of I Wing, lie „ppo»d further fc. n»peler with lb' Inrgcr cl.» nutdc 
Vhm. w Immigration. hcvniiM ho did not „„ f.-biui. He f,.T ,r.-.l J«M-
think a white workingman should have an<!W. «.pclusion if it t%as portae, al
to compete with the horde* of Chin), j though be considered them superior to 

In reply to Mr. Munn, he said that the Cltiins*- in «II particiilar*. Tliey 
thé reason why Chlneoe had Improper shmiM Imth be « xe uded. but it the Jig 
âraliag :trs ago wa* 1 l,v priAibet fd. he heliev-
thvro were only l»»x drain* here then, and j f * 1, 1 hine*«> «hoiild. Of the rwo'Wila.

W1iri. imrnnni t li-d When th* ciVt Lth#‘ L1*a,‘t H",,uî« <*howen. tntmr wv r> mrnitBM ce», » ne» rf in orilcr t.» SBHtl the Pfc vrtr Of ÇMK»
wa* sewered the condition» of China and JnlKl|l th,.ir whmild llo aB<»we,l
town were improved. The I lnne*,* now ; her» nnre*tneted. the day w. uU *ooe 
often *uppre*#t*l fire* withon» notifying " conu- when the white men would be com-
the department, because of their fear pelb-d to leave. He favored a $500 capi-
of being aSmmooed for i-ontrawntion of tati«»n tax «». the Chine*#». A* to the 
the law * Japo. he e.»i«ld n >t sugirc-4 n remedy. If

In (Niriy day» there wa* « war between I wbl.h‘ lHOPlr *W>rt«-d their own class
two Chinese faction* here, and one aide I ** 1 ' .v 1 '.’J **'
of Cormorant street wa* burned at the
time. A fortnight later the other side 
waa destroyed Ly fire. The white p*b- 
ple dîd not regret this occurrence very 
kv«-nly. _»The vices of the Chineee were 

Opium Smoking nnd < rambling, 
lie would not care to make a compari- 
eim between Ihe white* and Chine*'1, ns 
far n* rice* were etmccrned. for both 
ram h:i«l them.

Questioned by Mr. Foley, the chief said 
thnt he had seen white men #nd B;uniC‘it 
pay money, and snv»ko in opium den*. 
'Fhey were generally o# tin* lower eln*se*, 
althungh he had known of respectable
white women.indulging in the drug-

Chim>se laborer* in #oiue instance* had 
familie* here, nnd he knew of eight 
« hildren of n Chineee lalmrer on Pan
dora street. . -

He ,did not consider comi etition fair 
-A*/ seett JkiUieAi4»<

nnd a white laboring man with « family 
to support. He could not provo that the 
firts mentioned on Cormorant -. street 
<»wvd their origin, to int vndigriani: Ho 

not think opinm smoking as dangvr- 
-Aw-of.tom wmwhwr'iatHiHy 

went to sUe-p, <»r wa* harrobas, but an 
intoxicated man it time» was a menace 
I

Before this city wa* sewered, in. reply 
to Mr. Wilson, the chief said the gen
eral method of diftpnring of the sewage 
was by avavenging, both in Chinatown

Cnsine* h#»re would bo 

j improv'd II-.- depns'ated the patninag»- 
given Chinese tailor* by *otm* .of the Im**! 
classes of citixcn* of .Victoria. He be
lieve» I (hat maux white girl* were di*in 
clin '1 to "ent< r doin Stic employ m« nt be 
cau««' it xr.-i* »i'nxi.|.Ti(l «Icgrndimr to 
ompete with the C-h'rc*i». He eenld not 
give an an*xver a* to the best remedy to 
i-e app!i« d rcgirding th#- question of Jap
an#»*» immigration

To Mr. Foley he said that At Ik* pre- 
eent time he believed the < 1)100*0 tailors 

Made More Clothing 
than th#» white establishment* in the 
dty. He «bd not believe th«» Chines*» 
rmibl Im» force#! t«* fight for thc country.

Asked if the (1hin«»se w«»uld riot do th«» 
w«*rk. it- the white nu n went t«> the war. 
he replied that the former would reap 
Urn benefit, woile the latter lost their 
live*. The i-ountry was l*ç»ter without- 

.that pnr*nit which had to depend upon 
Chine*#• labor for It* exlstcme..

In reply ‘to Mr. Wilson he said the Chi-"' 
a»w* kx<4 #friv#»u the h««iianw 't#»» grost" 
extent,,mit «if the market. ' Th#» pr «xiiu 
ity of <7hiee*.‘ exercised a depri»eiatory 
effect on pèm-erty. When tliey occupied

.nr'miwg iheJitoMHBkJwm *»«-«i»****
*t*Ti*«‘#j lient I T by wli«t.» people.

.l4»Jfc BbhUhuil Jw .ikM.alte 
«mines»' hail superseded the ifW^IWFj 
a* hfui*«- yrviiut*. Th« y w rejilso *hut
tine rli<- while'women Mit of «w-iiiiati-'ii* 
•uch ns und«»rw«»ar m.«mifa« ttiring. 'Hie 
Chine#»» immigration was tlemoralising, 
he believed.

The comnrfsàion then a«U«>uroed until 
thia afterntxML

wth him were untrue, pnd made solely to !

(Associat'd Free».)
New Ytirif, Uan-h 28.—The »tt*-k market 

! la«ke«l a definite feeling at the «iwnlng.

War Fugle Con ...
WaterlcH. .............................. 2*4
'.x bite Beer ......... ^ *V*
Winnipeg .... ....................... 8^k
Nelson 8'ocan........... 1<H6

Sal •* -Payne. 1.00» at 37; «lolden Star, 
2.5U0. Ml) at 6V«; California, l.ttO at 5.

"u,^ If you bave nice Store or Meuse 
^ Fumltiirr keep It nice
3*

jurisdiction iu the. #Vmericau
price* showing alight vurtatloua IsHh alsive 
an«l Mow y« stcnlay"* ctaring. Bnalnew 
was''large and well distributed. The linlt- 
ed State* steel v«»rporatl«»n stork* were 
dealt In for the first time! Five thousand 
share» of the common were «h»8L «ri feoat

Columbia ItareloimHiit Anaocintion, Ltd., 
an«| is no longer vice-pn-mdeut of the 
Alaskan Trading Co.

VANOOVVER G! N CHA R RKORGAN1ZR.
A<-' f>r«l!nr to the .Vancouver Provln«-e. the

____ H Vancouver Gnn Club held their annual
A Lon,km <-.blo r.r.-lr'd kt H.Hf.», ! "mHl** tb' oth'r *tj Al till, roovtln, the 

.< 8., .«>. R «-h.nl Byron Johmmn U. , °eMr»,tor *h,/'îr 'T ''**?*“
r.siz!,i,l rh' Hûiirmnii«hi|>-of Ihv Ilriti.h 1;'**. '"'l!1 ° ... , .... ............ „ ,

Prathy, vice prerident; D. U. t.owan. < nn Vi;.. to 42%, and K,t*a> sbyres of the jkv
tain-; F. M. Cowperthwalte. secret"»r>-- tvrred bnmght from 88 t«« 0BÜ The Irrvgu- 
trpouwter; commltte.- of mnnng.<eni-nt. t^upt. Lirity of the Loudon ni«rk«-t waa reflected 
Pf X. -Thomiwm, D. G. Macdmiell, K. In the «bailing* in the inn-ruatloual atocka 
Brammer. J. Walker, G. F. Mills, Win. b«-re.
Jordan. ‘ The st«**k market o|H-oeil Irregular. A mal.

It waa derided to remove the old bicycle Oopin-r, !«-<'; Atch. pfd., V5‘,. Bur.. 
trafi* from thé clnb'a grounde and eubstl- p A 1>it p. R. T.. 80%; Erie, to
tnte the latest traps for tbe c«*mlng eum- ,i,k i*| pfd., 70; L. A V, 100*4; Man.,
m«r. 124; Mo. par., lui; X. P.. 8814 to 04; lt.»«d

The first shoot waa held last Saturday, p,, «5%; do. 2nd pfd., 51, Kt. Paul. 150%. 
and ,the season I» expect eil to b*« a very . hugur, I4l%; Kou. Vac., Boat hern, 2»;
lively one. ___ _ j s„d. jgA, 70%; T. <*. 1., .57%; Tote. IH8H; I

A.... 1 1 x- «'*• iwli.ii Iwnnli. 4™
" to 42%, V. 8. 81 eel pfd. (when tasued),

THE fiEATTIÆ SHOW. | to
The sixth annual dog show of the Fcattlej 

Kennel «'lab will takè place «»n April 10th,
111tv. 12th and 13th. Entries close en 
April 0th. and thoee wishing to enter th« lr 
dog* should address Port»* Baxter. 0«wi 

The following prises

Test of 
Merit.

If the test of merit is the length 
of time a proprietyry medicine re
mains a seller, then Burdock Blood 
Bittbrs is a record breaker. It 
has now been over txventy years on 
the market and stands out promin
ently as one of the biggest sellers 1’ir.t av... s-.tti. 
to-day.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-
$75 down and mortgage of $473 will boy 1 
---- tot on Parry 8t.
$3U) down and email monthly payment 

will buy 2 story 10 roomed house and 
lot. 31)0*150.

$790 will buy 2 «-orner lota on Oak Bay 
Ave.. near Cadboro Bay reed; $40 cash, 
balance mortgage. . _

$l,l*i#will buy « roomed onttage and 2 
Tota fronting the Park; $280 cash, bal
ance on Installments. 6 per cent.

Sydnev Townalte, 5 acre», all deared,
$1.100.

77 a«Tc*. htter district, $400.
Furnished house to rent, $17.50.

Pto Fort Street. 1

By tiring one of the four article» made fog- 
m _tkat piirpoee. via.:

A Sew tuniltnre Relish
Faslly applied, no greasy <»r dirt eollcctlng- 
kulisiiin'-vs. hut build* r»u the varnish witte 
a Iw-aiitlful effect—NO OIL i

Our new Plane Polish «
The only Ptdlsh that ahoold be applied.

Our Brililnni Polish
Beats them all.

Our Slerllna Silver Plating Fluid
For worn-out plate.

The following merohauta " handle then» 
Polishes: Watson A Hall, grocer*. Yatew
street ; J. L. Farwter. N2 Thuigtaa rireet; 
It. J. MhUtcwa. 1»1 Donffifa stn-et; Fletcher 
Bros., plan»» . sture. Govermnent street; 
Mowst A Waiiacw, gnsers. Ystc* atreet; 
W. Bownas*. hardware, 48 Ooversmeet 
stn-t't; J. Rcnouf, grtx-er, 115 Douglaa

CiOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
All dteeaaee enrod. Incurable» a specialty. 

All mineral depo*lta located by Divine 
power*. Advice upon all matters: tieneflt 
derived there hr. «\mantt —MAMM«rrH.“ -

Tophetto Medium arid Marre It on* Hhyalci'
. '!«-«•( riclan. Room 2-'ll, Dominion Hold 
Victoria,

In all that time you can | wMI •* nff,',v'1 "> hsi.di.-r.
. _ To the handler bringing

count on one
the largest

, string of «log* from flattforela. $28 cash:
hand all the ($) - Yo the handler bringing the largest wiring 
dollar prépara- of doe* from Oregon. $30 cæh; to the hund- 

ler bring the largest airing- of «log* from 
British Columbia, $25 cash; to the handier 
bringing the largest string of «logs from 
Washington, <»wned ontshle of King 
county. $05 cash; to the handler bringing 
the largest string of dog* outside ef King 
rounty, $10 i*ash; to the h»i)«ll'T bringing 

j th<» largest string «»f doge President R *1.1 
êMe I

lions that have 
sold over ioo,- 
ooo bottles in 
any one year.

B. B. B. is 
one of them,

er donates a $15 anlt of riothea.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED
INSTANTLY

<l<ft a constant heailat^e? Ten chance* 
to «me tlto eecre* of your suffering Is that 
“white man s burden,** catarrh. H«‘re*a a 
senleaca from one muen's evidence for l>r. 
Aguew'a «'«larrhal Powder: “<hie appU'-a- 
iinii save t>ie Inataht relief, cleared the 
nasal passage* and stopped the pain In my 
head.'* It s a quick, »‘»f«‘ *“d *un> ,r,*at- 
ment, and It never falls to cure. 8«»ld by 
.lean & itlwick* and» Hall A

EASBR INSTITine_| j^EASEF

-20.

Wreckage Which has gooes shore on Gabo 
Isiaml. near «'ape Itywe. tLc moot eouth-

and still stands in the first rank, not *cb«*l J _______________
only as a seller, but in the estima- ; _F G m.-hnnU ni-elrr,! went Knloy 
tion ofAthose who have used it RS a I that hi* son Vhu. ncc, who haa.lwcn
family medicine for the cure of boils, studying at the Ontnni«» Vtrit-rinary Col- ^*teni P»4nt «>f Australia, cause» a f«*r
^ I .-— L__ «—k  ‘ -1 «-» i« Fed«*ral. of Mri-

crew of 28.
prize*, -including tin» goMe* I .., - . —

medal. AdviCea fruYn Lemberg, Gallda, n*s«Tt
--- a mD wriawf v,ww»w*«rw.-*»«i -

—Many pretty white figured and print- erfwete<i |n Warsaw, on charge# of |being 
cd tteislin* ju*t receivedt. WjjilerV; he ^ <lf the German war office. Those In

...-------j -------------- -------------—  ------- —-------------r ------r—" - runn u vi —... ...,
pin'.ples, dyspepsia, constipation k***. l|a!‘ Jtwt-*rsdimtad. passing first in lhat coast steamer Fed
anti had blood. Its healing, cleans- ; '.,f "v"r 'l*?? T''"":: '"ÏÏ? *!i "** wllh

, . J?' ». five first prize*, -including tin» gol«l«*n -------- -------- ------
ing and purifying properties mam-
icst themselves in curing all 
mul skin diseases from a common
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Te$iimony from one who has used it:
:...... . >«>• ...

ÎÏM. Paici, Hamilton, Ont, aayat 
“About three months ago I waa covered 
with pimple*, was very nervous, and bad 
dizzy spell» several times » day. I took 
three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter» 
and it completely cured me. I now re- 

id it to all my friends.’*

870*1 STREET, VICTORIA. teC.

-OF IN FROM B P.Ï. TO 10 P.Ï.
The Institute lr free f->r the tme of Bail

ors and shipping gweenUly. I» w. ll gap- 
riled with paper* and a temperance bar. 
Leti-re may lie sent here to await ship*. 
A |wreel of lltetetere can be tend for out- 
go4i«g ship* .m nppJl. atton to manager.

▲U are heartily wflcMM.

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 and 76 View St-
For Monuments. Head 
Stones, Tablets, Curbings, 
and all kinds of cut Hone 
wwk at bed reck price*.
JOS. E PHILLIPS.

ii.deal3
F. 6. SEE $ (i

WHOLESALE FBUT AIW
peevisie* misa amts

4« Tate* Vlr.forlw. R. ft.

<nr.- a$d s«-«‘, or write for siirnplc* if y OU lariade uifitn-r* -»f the Ruaelan army
rsmwit cWBf, - , ^ j nnd <vt RcYgfrif; chief of - the Rnsatim

—-<>---- ... . , frontier police.
— The- meeting of th** wheel board Us* ! , -__________

TV-rmt
Ik- ln-ftt lin W-ilii.-ii'»» • vi-nlrm iv\t. - j

■ —Ladle, will fled it « pleiaur. wi.hing 
4heir l.ee etirtalna thi« aprln* If th'y 
hnr' a “No Fa*" mrtaln .tr'teh". For 
tale at Walla**’ FLM: A"0 "la**. *

JohnMeston:
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith*
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora 
■ "and Johnson.

» died.
NICHOL—At Kaml«w>p*. on March *Rh. 

Aaron Nichol, of Nanalfuo. agvtl 82

Thv ^nlrutfn > «TrroctltntTv ^ " 4T.m“BRT?ta^ A-t Tmvoonrcr. ™ MtiWt 2«rm,
Lomlon Daily Mail »aÿ*: “Eight thou-j ^ l»r«*rtng. aged 23 year»,
snml people died of the plague last wevk j MARRIED,
iu Bengal alone, including . Calcutta. BROWN KENBAR At New West mi deter, 

a.lWnH i,«in« ,t,.*a»H,»,l Then» ! «‘O Marvh 25th. by Rev. 1. (7. Matthews,TV hole town* are b« ing dcstruti. mm p,m0M y. Brown and Mise J«mle Ken- 
ix. however, JR# pamvj per.

JhlX MX ERG 10TIC SAI.KS.MKN, to
iw.4s 4od- tdnuteg ,

écriions of British Columbia. Kxperl«-nccd 
tHH.k, Implement, mining. at«**lie or Inaur- 
ar-ce agents preferred; position pennao- 

"ent. promising large retnrne to worker»; 
engagement t» «late from April; 
pondence confidential. P. O. B< 
Toronto, Onto

Box $T<


